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1

Orrww, OL>tober 20, lUl-l.

T(i the ]\>i)Lit,v Miiiisttr.

of the Nuvnl Scrvic.
.

Ott;nV;l, Out.

„
^"'\

Jn""i 1" '"'""'* '"'' '''•""' "" i"^-'^-^tiwiti.,„s un.lortakea durinc the siim-n,or n,ul f.ll of 111! , ,nto the Fisheries of the South a„,l East Coast, of Jan,es ByIn suhnutfnj,^ this report I desire to ueknowle.i^re the hospitalitv and kind eo.i-,lenmo„ shown n.eh.v the ofReers of hoth the Hudson Bay Company and IL"V ™ Freres lrad,n^ r„,npa„y. The help and infonna.ion .i ' n -also hC h.^'"itll.am.'. jrreatly assiste.l th.' expedition.

I have the honour to remain, sir,

nur obedient f^ervant.

C. D. MEIA'U.L.

1

'i*M*=^.tStim . j~M
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IXSTKCCTIOXS liKCKIVKI) I- KoM thk hKI'.MilM KXT.

Thi> n.,„.,.t i- tl„. resMlt „f i,.v,Mi;:atin,„ ,n„l..rtak,.n ,luri„tr tlio sumnuT ofUn M>t., 1... v„lu.. „t .1,,. ,-„m..uT.i;,| tishori,.- „f tl„. South iu,,! Iv„, C.Mstal \Vnter<
ot .I.mics buy. and as far a- iMPSsiM,. the trihutarv waters

as folUv--
'"'"'"''""- '''"'^''' •'•'"" ""• "'P^Tf .out of Ma,;,.,. a,„l |-„|„.ri,., ImIm^-

To prwecl l,v .-ano,. I,,v thv most f,.asil,l.. rout,, to Moos.. Fa.-torv (a Ih„Iso„
I...V (o.npany tra.linf, p,.st on .hna.-s l.a.v) ,1,. „.•, a.-oun.l tl.<. -t as' far no,.,l, a-f ..po .Io„..s (.,4' I.a,.) ,1,.. nonlaasron, lin.i, of .,a„„. 1.,,. „l.,aini„. a- f 1
possiblp information on the f..||oHinff V'int-:

(I) To ns.M.rtain tlir .liffonnl kin.ls of f 1 H-li h, I,, Lmu,,! i„ ij„. I,.,v ,imI
Its triluitary «-at,.i-: an.l thr oxfnt of ,;u-h kin.l of tisli.Mv ;

(-") To as.Trtain tlio p.rio,! ,,|- tin,,, of th,- run- ..f ana.lrouiou . tUI,
Vi) Keeping in view lo.^a n.litiuns. to ,vporl on tla- ,no., f..aMl,l,. nutlio,),

of eat-lnuf, th.. varn.us kin.ls of tish. an.l uln,l r..;rulati,u,> shoul.l 1,.. a,lo,,„.,l
tor th..ir .-onservalion. sh„ul,| ,un,.r..iai Hshinjr 1,.. um,I. r!aL..„ :

ft^ As far as possihh.. to ol.tain all inforniatiou n.-anlin;; th.. soawni,,-
iiroa- availahlc in ti,- a^auao,,. m tn.. upp.r r.^ach,., „f ,ho riv..rs f„r I |itT,.r,nt kin,!- of fi-h

(..) To inv,..ti^'at.. th,. .-on.litions of ,.|in,at.. an,| all lo,.al inthu-n.-,.- roia-
tivi. to th, ir att,.i'tiu;i th,- valu,. of Mi,, fish,.; ..-

n'i\t:i!\i{V.

In a,.,.,r,hu„.. with ,1,.. i,Mru,.tion. r,.,.,.iv..,l fr ,h,. ,h.,.ar,n„.u,. „, .unpanyM.th M,. A. M. I nuvr. I l,.tt Ottawa lor ('....hran, on th,. ..v.-nin^;- of Jun,. 4 Th,.
'•'n.o,.nu.n ,.n«a....l tor th,. ..x,..,li,i„n (.\l..s.rs. Dmn-an M.-Xah an,l An^n.s ( -h.'nvh.r)
liail pr,.vi,.nsly lM.,.n instru,-t..,i to ni..,.t ni,. at irail,.vhurv.

llir,... ,h,ys w,.r,. .p,.nt at C.H-hran... outHttin^- and waitiu^- f.,r th,- \a,i..nal
lnnis,.,,Mnu,.n.al lunlway ,-ons,ru,..ion trai win..], w,. wor,. ahl,- l„ „htain p,,,-

ajjc to .Missanaihn'. '

Leaving (o,-hran, lun,- !l. w,- r,.a,-h,.,i ,1a. Missanaihi,. riv,.r ,ha, ,.v,.nin. an.l
iit on.v haul.., np th,. --an,.,, an.l uvnt a f, w nnh- ,|„wn ih,. riv.r. Th,. riu'r hcin-

vhnh «„h lu^luM' wal.r wouhl havo h....,, ,lroun..I out. In all -ix por,a^..s (four
s-liort an.l two lonj,-) w..r.. ma.K- h..tw..,.n Mis.anail.i,. and tid,. wat.-r

On .hmo IS th,. jiuK'tion ,d' th,. Mattafianii and .Mi.sanaihi,. riv,.rs was pass..,]
the rnvr h,.r,.att,.r hviu^ known as th,. Moos,.. On .iun,. 2(i w,. na-'lad \loo-,"
Fa.-fory tho ia.a.i,|nar„.r ,.ost of hoth th.. Hn.lson liay Con,panv 1 .M,.ssr- u. lion
I'r.Tes lra.lin« Company in .lani.s hay.

WV loft Moos,. Fa,.tory for fharl',t,a, islan.l on .Inn,- j:. in ih.. small steamer'»»"n,. h..n,. ,n. .ht...l „. Mr. F. I). Wils„„. Distrh-t Mana.>.r o, ,h,. lln,lson M;'ompany t,.r his k.ndn..ss in jrivin^- ns passa«... Charleton was n.a.hed on the aftei-noon,, t Ju.je 2t.. alter a very ,.,dd miserahl.. pas.a^... Thr.... .lays were spent at
.
rl..tou .sland. th..u... w.- pro,-, .-d.n! f. Uupcrt'. Hou-.- . C, n.ile.- ..,ml,). I...avin,-

lu>ports House -.n July 2. we arnv,.,l at Sherri,.k mountain* on Jnly .!. an.l Ka-t

a,-oun,ri"m;"";.u"°"'
'"" ''•'" '' —-i—'^'^.'-'^. I.Hn« ,V .,;;;;;:., „m .„ n,.na„aH,



> m-i.*v
jJB\.:ZtlL:\

/>A7MAT.1/A.\7 or TflH Vlll/. ftKKVWE

L'e was

t'lir tiio hin. i.| the
V IllM.l.. with MOM-S. Kevin, .11 Imviv:
triii '" the Ndvtli Twin islaiiii.

on Anffu^t 5. stonny we:,tl.c,- n.pe.to.lly provont.-d us bcnt-
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.;::™ki;;L'^:,);::r"::r;i,;.t;;r:? .;:,,!;,,!;

'^'^ ''' ' """ «• "•«-'• '^»

... »;:;t,';;1i:";;. ;;:;;Vr;,':f ,':,;;'',," ,;;;"„:,:
,.";-' ""."" -f i-.™-

£:Mz :s Sir"
"'

^'-^r-'
''- "• "'"--"' C-"'r

« V ;",:
I
; ." "1""'" »"'.«"" "•'""''- i"i"n.„,tio„ ,,., „i„;,i„„i „^„j.

..,t=r;,;;:r.i':;,i:.,;;7:!;r:;jr? t: :; -^rfi --r-'- !.-
•fn V I'S, 11.1(1 I!r„ulv |,.,v f1„. f II ,.

•

i'> V '^"' "'
'l^

Kakaslipwan i«,int on

Arniiifrcinciits \\;-r.- i,

-mall Ri'liooiipr Vuilrf f,„.

I.cavinft F(irt ("n'or£;o on An
inff ont inn, the l,,v u,d n,,!.;, '.i

'

r'- ^"i"'"
"'.""''• '-.peato.lly provent.-d us bcnt-

12 tha in',..; ' 'V'^"-/'': '•-'"''•; "-^"'!^'. ^" tl.:.t it wa3 not until August

u'':.:",:^x't.:v.:^r
'"^'"^ ''^'^-^ "^ - -^ -'-

•
ro.^-wpa;„:;i;is

•UKl S.nvayan point on Soiitemhor 10.
uii..»u.\ ruer

Vr -r

Ilarrioanaw nvoi- on Soptomher 1:1 an,l Wost rivor SeptemberU
1 hone., travo h„^. ,lay nn.| nif^ht wo ovontually arrivo.' at Afoo.e Factor™ onSeptember 1, an,l horn hear.l the first nous of the Fnn.poan war

'

A week was spent at M,.n.o fi.liin,, an,l ol.tainin^r suoh infortna'tion as was possiMerepardmt' the fisheries in the reiphhourbood
possu.le

lloJ^y^^^'ZZi'T"^^ 'I-
-"' *'---"i"'^ '<>• tho Aratta«„,ni and Ground

watrr n tL • '"''r'",'
"" ^'-''"^'"' • '""' <""'"'l'"'"" on the 8. Thewater ,n the rivers was extremely low, causing, us to wiule and dra^ the canoe inmany plae,.s for over n mile, thus travollii,,; was vorv slow

retun ecUo m'tTJ, 'nl
""'' '""'^ "^-/^ ""'"' "'"^ "^''^ ^'^"'"'^ "^ «» "'her aecountsrtiunicd to wttawa as soon as possible.

1 4iM'^Tni!e''"'l-f'"" ""^r""'' ''"^"^T''
^^"'" ^'"^ ^""^"'''' •""•'^ t'^ the railroad) about

.4130 miles, lb,- weather on the whole was very .•ol.l and wet; the last two weeksrx ^M i:;:£ S'^hj'C^^
"'^^ ^''^-^ - '''- ^'-- '-—'- --

^

The canoe fishing nets and other -ear provided by the department were satis-
.etor.v. I would also ike to add that the two oanoemen. Duncan MeNab and A I ,

( hevrier, performr.l all nooossary work most . lieientl.y.

DESCRIPTIO.N OF TIIK SOUTIIKRN AND EA.STKRN .SHOrtKS OF JAMES BAY.

IT J-^]^r-}r'"-
'' *'''^* P''"io,i of Hudson hay lying south cf a line drawn from CapeIlennetta Maria on the west to Cape Jones on the east coast. From the most south-erly point m Hannah bay the distance due north to a line drawn between the two capes.
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18, rouRlily, 300 miles, while the nvcrapf lir.iulth of tlic Imy is 115 niilrs. The ai';i.
thereforo. of tlio whole bny is very considerai.ly Kreut.r thMiitluit of hike KiijH-rior.

From tlif mouth of Moose river to Rupert's hay, the geiiiTal (oust line is vc n I

and iint, with oxtr.'mily shallow water, .leepeiiiiiK -l^.wly fn.iu th,. ^' ,re seawar.Is. On
the soiitlierii shore at low water only mini flats covered wiiji j^ip. and small boulders
••an be seen looking seawards. The shore is in most plaees niai-^hy, covered with
Brasses, alders and willows, with numerous brackish pools for a ,M,ti.iileri.l)l(. .li^tance
from high water mark; in fact, in many places it is difficult to .av where the l„,pl
begins and the sea .nds, nr vice versa. Beyond, on higher f.'r„imd, is the usual for. -t
(i-rowth of spruce, tiiiuarack and p.jplar.

Situated between the Moose and Kiipcrl's rivciS, IlaniiaU bay is so shallow 'li

with the t..ception of the chaimels of the Ilarricaiuiw and Wc-t rwcrs. th" whole I, ,-
IS practi<-ally dry at lev.- water. \Vl.en a boat or can.ic is left bv the tide as v. ry of;
• ecurs, the thoughts and lani^-uage of the crow can be better itna-ined than expr «-. '

as they wait, perhaps out of sight of the lowdying shore line. f,,r tii,. r.turn nf tl.,

water to float them off.

On the east side of the bay (north of Sherricl: inouutain) the charactor <.f ib..
coast ehanfres considerably, the low marshy .shores giving place to a ...ckv. sandv -t.ne fringed with innumerable islands of all si.es from a .nere pile of boulders toislands some thousands of acres in area.

"uioers to

tir'eTmnos'"nT ^"'T'^ '"'u'
""""'' '^""'^'' ""'^ '^''^ '""'""" ''•'"" " «"l"l" '-^'^ ="'

muts Of muil and clay, boeoines easy.

island to island is being caught in a heavy squall. This ,la,iger .-an. of co,,r-e ]„.
considerably reduced by a proper knowledge of the loenl weather eondi.i,.,,.

The country inbuid from the east coast appears to eocist mostlv of .v....U'-"gh along the rivers the soil is good. Further inland tlie couo'trv gradunllv
clianges to a rough plateau gradually rising to over 2.000 feet --.ove the sen lev.l Tcarino descnb. the country better than by nuoting Mr. A. I'. Low. of the Oeolo.ieal

o the t'n","''; t'"^
*''", ™"""'" "" ^'''^ ''""""'^' "f l'''^'- -^f--- T-w savs. -The edae

b . n it ,

*'•"/"•;""-•;'> tho^o is an interval varying from 10 to ;iO miles

ablve J se 77 , •^"
I''"

''"'•''" '''' *^^"""' '^^•^' i« ""f '""'•f' OV.T 100 feetabove the sea, and the soil is of post-plioceno ela.vs and sands with alluvium atTordinggood land for cultivation, bu* as the climate is eolder than on the west sJd "t do t^u If ,t will allow the successful growth of any but the hardiest cereals good ro^ of

TZr^!7;72:^'^^j' '""' ^^""
''- ""' "'^ ''•-- - ^" --•'

' *'-
--'

River.".

Eleven large rivers and numerous smaller ones flow info James bav on the Miuth
a..d east coasts, the principal Inung the Moose (which is composed of the Abitibi,Mattagami, Missanaibie rivers and other smaller although important tributaries) West
Harricanaw, Broadback. Rupert's, East ifain, Old Factory, Big, Bishop Roggan and
heal rivers. Bishop Roggan is not, as might be supposed, the name of some enterprising
missionary, but is the more interesting, from the point of view of this c.Npcdition, as
his word is the English corruption of the Crec Indian word " Peshipwa.vtok ", mean-
ing Fish Weir. It was on this river that the Indians in former davs made basket
weirs from willows for catching fish as they descended the stream.
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All (lie river- flir inn illt.i til. <„u\\, ,,,„| .nst I'.)!-!, ,,!• 1 1

"::v;:;, :'::nhi;:"r f''^"""
'""'"'"

^
"".'•••"^ .•>...n.-t..ri.i.. ., ,i„„. .,,'ii: i,^ ^

H^i .. H ",'
•"""''"•'^-'' •" "" '"..nunt ,.f w„t. r tu 1, .rrir.l \t„.r

"n .;:'::: l.::7 ;i::i' r;:;;;:.^"' r;i:;
-". -• - ^- - ^h... ,'l;

'"• '"-iM.'. Durin,. ,1,1. -„„„,..,
"'"-'«'-'-; "Uh lnr,..r l„.„rs .,n>l.,

rivrO.
""'" *""" ''" J">"'t.M., mC ,|„. Al.ilil.i nn.l \l,.,^,.

Lilkv:

1"1«-. W„l,>,Mk„ ,„„! OniM.k- l/k. ,

'"'^." "'.'«"•"•'
^ '•iv-r.SlH.rri..k .\!„„„t.in

:;:;n."'- r::::i:::,:tn;;:;;:V:J::;r:::;; .^::-^7- ^-r^ ,

'--- "•- -^

IIh^ Ink., i- s,,..k..,. ,„• |,v ,h, In.lia , , .
""*"'' ""'' '' '"" ^ '" ''^'""l'-

'I- N-n.i..n.l Tra„- ti,,.. ,aI'i Ir
'

P t ", ""'T'
'"' '"' '"'"' '""•"' '>'""

.•iv.r-. .i!r.! ..;,;;;,; :„;r";-^
:'!"' i^'^' ^'"-"--n .., .i„. x..,.,;::;

''li.i n.ii >m: ",,'';,
;;;;;:'

;'^''
"r-;

'='^'- -'•''•''• • .•• .>.>-...

II 'irhoin-s.

Till- i|u. >(inii ,,r l„irl,ui,i> niatiw t . tli,- u 1,1, i

^'I'l" "„rk in .Inn.,... I,„v .„„n.lin.. ., I

^'' /"'"""'•' 'l'""«- v.-ry ,...nsi.l..r-

-"!-. Tl,.. ..„rr..n, „f-.|| ,i;.
.;':,:''"',•"'''' "'' ""'"-I '-•''— -„l rivr

::;;;i,:'

' ' '- - --^ ---^-^^::"^:^:\:^^^^^

^m.i th.-r.. .liM.luuv.. l„.r ... r ,

'^'"l- '.'"'-. -"„. s nnl... tn,n, .M„„s.. F,...f„rv.

;^ -1. »i.-. ti,.. .;,l::.^;:;^'^ ^ : i.^*' ;;:^
'^.-o- ^'yi-.-. ^.> ..,,..1, ., t..., i,

'•i't<r pla.T. Th.. Ia..t C.w vn.„. l.

-fnni..r /«/,,»» ,..a„ ai.i.r..a..h th..

-... a, (iu,i:;, m: r ;r,!:; r "";'"'""• ^'-n- • ii-i..r.,.,i iu.r ..tir..

Strutton islan.l. s.nn.. r i ;.; r, :; ; ;r '"" '"^'^"^\"^ -«» '" -T-- hay.

Kevill„„ Fre,v<. ,1,.. „nlv - u. V t I h'"',"
"":; '^'''"'•'"/^ '-"- f„r Messrs.

lif.. time • " '""•' '" '"" '" t''<> '^v..ms of a
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I...UM'> „nh.. II,„|,„„ |{„v („„„„„„. all whit..wa^la.ln„.lurn.n«,..l i,. -v,n,„..t,i..al „nl..r
'"'"'; ""''' '"'""."; ' ••'"-"' "» •l"«-'"ff all ..,.,nl,in.. ,„ .....k.. ,1.,. pla,,. i„ -..,„.:

...tan.,. A rlo-T n.s,M..f,„„. l,..,v,.v..r. .,f th,. avra^,. inl.al.ita,,. will vvrv ,n,i.klv

I u Ontar,,. (.,,v.T,im..„, l,nv.. n-vntly I„vm ..x,,l..ri„„ th- M..,„tl. of M„.„, nv.r...
... da. .,M.tl...r ..x,..„.i..„ „f ,.,.. T...„iska,„i„. an.l .V,„.,h ()n-an„ n.ihvay

;:.:!; v'::;,.i;':;i::,;':'^
'"""' '"'^ •

" "'"""'""•' •••> - --k. ,.,.t-

I' ^-ul-l -n, .1,.,, ,h,. ..„-, or a railn.a.l ,„ th,. ,„„Mth „f M,,,,.,. Hv.t, .1,.. laM f.
>

:
;'

"';"''
",:"'''

'r ;
" •"• '-•• i-.i<—i- m i-n-n-any

,

„
' „„

.
.x,.„-..,| ,„ .,, „„Hl„.rly ,,„nns. w,„.M l„. ......nn.M.ly .xprnsiv,. „„. „f all .n,,,,,-

|Mt Sawayan ,„,„„. „.,. p..Mi„.,la wl,i..h ...para,... Hannal, a,„l Rup.r, i, v. |,avi, .^

l.r..,kua,..r wln.^l, wo„l,l „• s,.|..,.al,ly l,.-> ,.x,H.„siv.. ,|,a,> th.. Mr,,.,.,,, o- „>

" "" ".H. <-all,.,l Moa.svvain hay o,, ,1„. map. wouhl al.o app..ar to I,,, a naU.ral harho,,.-M w, h a ..,.„pa,.at.v,.ly ,„,all ,.xp..n,li,„r 1 ...a.l' into a v..,-v fVn-
"... .no,..h ot H.j, nv, r „ p.ohahly th. h.-, i::,rho„r in th,. hay aM,l with a lit.h. ,wX
""•;""" '""•

•
'•"'"'' ^'y '"" •' "'-•" i-!-..l-. Thi. h..i„, ,,a.l,..,.,.,l on a Ml..

.i""r> hay. will al-., pn.hahly p.-ov.. « | |,,„.|,o,u., to,- ,i, , ,,.--,.!< if „o, for
hii.^ior ..hi)).. " ' ' '

lslillitl.\.

TIa. larK..,, Uhual of th. >on,h an,l .-a-t .-oa... h„t th.- -..,
| 1,„.„..-, i,, ,|,„ l„v

. . .
usk, .>lan,l on th.. „.„

, „„ „,. Iar^,..t, i. ,harl..ton. Tin. i,h al,o„, ,
. - . .n,l..> o

,f. a,.,l !. u, hrea.lth. an,| i* situal...! so.m. UT, mil... nortlu-a., of M,H..e...t^y and ... nnU n,.th of K,„...,-, „„„.... -,,.. fonnat f this i.,:,,, „ S^l
• ^"''•".': ^''•"'"K"'"'lv k.."w>. n- •• Drift ". lu.in;. ,.on,p<.M.,l wlmllv of ,an,l .hn-

... houl.l.r. w.,th no roek " in pla.-,.." Th. for...t .n.wth of ',h.. islan,, ^ n o. .
, ;i^

1 1..~ .\. ar. I Iwlirvo, a fox farm i.< to h,. start...!
Th.. narn.w s„,„ts l.etwo^,,, u,„|,y ,„„, c-harl.-l,,,, i.lan.N ,lo ,„.. fn,./,. 1„ winter

h a..t nnnK.nnw V..S.1. hav,- win.,.r,.,l h..n.. Karly in th.^ hist.,rv of th,. H .iJ

i;

'; -7 '^.•'"- -n.; irn;i::n- .i^;-;:..; a;;;.rh:;;^i;::":: ,.Jr.:;': 'hS r:h..u.e. two ,lw,.ll,n„ hons... an.l a sn.all wharf; a wr..,.k of a .V,.rw..,ian 1,, „ : |x'hooncr .•oinpletos th.. rather hinf^ly s.-eno.

V ,/,''t''-' ^'l^';!"'!'"-/'"'
"'"'•^- ""'<• "* tl»' ""t'T «r , of i-!an,ls I vi-it,,! was theN.^rth lw,n. rh.s „ the lar.vst of f„„r isian,l> sitnato.l so,,,.. .i(. or 7,. .nil., wtt of

.
nu,ll

1 l-t.,,, s,.h...ner hrh.nK.ns t,. iL^ss,.-. Rovillon Freras. 0,,lv o,... „r two ,.f th,'

J- r
"« .V.S at tho Fort ha.l over hoon t.. tlu- islan.l an.l th.-ir' trip ha.l ..

,11 ,disaster, the sa.hng hoat beit-g wreeke.l .», a reef elose t., their .lesti.n.tlu he ...
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frlvcM liHviiin tlic unpliMisiiiif oxperifiK'.' of Imviiiir to n'tiirn to tli< irainlnnd in a liirch

lark rnuKv. \-i iiil.it, I lia<l nil oM Iii<linii niiiniMl Mntthiw. wlm liiiil Uhw ono of th««

wreckc.l orcw iilrea'l.v imiitiniicd; tojjcllipr wiHi thrri' .>tli<T^ ntiil iii.v two liu ti wr had
whiit Miitihi'W coiisiilcriMl siiflirictif rn-w for thii small boat; in ri'ulify two men (iiight

to Imvf hern h1)1<' to take h<r anywlu're.

Di-lii.viil li.v \n\t] wi'iiflicr we were si'vcii diiys rem'liiiiK tlio island. Si on ^onir

di^ nine awiiy the North Twin lomns very hiuh, thoiijili in reality th, wholo island is

(.Hiy nlioiit 100 fett aliove sea level; the clilTs, whiih from llic t-eu look ii'ost pncipitous,
tipiiifr only .'10 or 40 fort liifrh.

Tho harhoiir in which wo drnppod onehor i> a deep croBcon (shaped Imy ixposed to

all mrlli or oiir^t wind-i and i* an iiiisafe aip-horaw with poor holdimf frroiind, the
liottoiM heinj; sand; a reef of roek-< extdidinu- from tlio southern point of the hay pives
some proteetioii from Hoiithcasterly winds.

The i-land near the shore line is very marshy, with small shallow Iak<- tilling' all

the di [.re-sioii-4. Inland, at a iiiphor elovation, the (rroiind is eovered with aii'lie iiliints;

110 trees urowinj? im the islancl oxeopt a few small stunted spri elos,' l,, tlie harliour.

This pnnip of i.ilands is a favomit.r hre.din^' jjround of the ('aiiada (i.Mse and there
wore luiiulreiig fif those birds to be s»hii in a moullinK .-tnte at th- time ..four visit. Tlii'

i.sland is sometimes visitoil by Polar boars after a heavy storm, ae.oriliiif,' to the report
of an K-ldiiio family wli.. hiive wintered there. Seals abound in the wiiter.s iietwoon
the Waller and North Twin islainls, and from the prosonco in sueh quantities of these
animals, hopes wore not iinriasonably eiitertuined that tish would prove to bo also
plentiful. Kx.'opt for some tiilliboo wo eauKJit nothinjr. Perhaps if time could have
ken spared for a lengthy .stay we miRlit have' been more suoeessful.

The siciml group of i-lands can ' e-t lie ib-eribed as a iiia/i' of islands o.xtondini?

from Sherr:.- : .imtain to Cape ,lonos. Those In this group are oompn.scd of rook or
boulders, i.a ^ .o .sniithorly f itiiatod boine heavily timbered while .'lose north of Cape
Hope, ponornlly biirren of trees, are covered with mosses and arotie plants. They are
of no jrreat elevation above the sea; Cape Hope island and Wa-tikiin. two well-known
landmark-, wliieh loom hif;h seen from a distance, are in reality only 9M) feet or so
above sea level.

It wouM be diffioult to find the bo.jt channel through this labyrinth of islnnd.s

without a pilot, although the Indians have, it is true, set up tree logs and oalrns
frequent intervals along the route. But the turns and twists in the channel are orooked
and many, in addition to the laot that on these barren islainls the natives have a habit
of eroetiug u[)right polos on whioli traps are plaeod for the capture of the Snowy Owl.
a bird whioli they consider a highly osteomed delieaey.

Climate.

The elimate of the south and oast coasts of James bay may be dividcil into two
zones; the iirst. which may bo s;iid to oxtoud froni the south shore as far north as Big
river, can hi- described as temperate. The s( .rnd. from P)ig river northwards, as sub-
arctic, or certainly cold temjierate.

The climate with regard to fishiry conditions alone matters only in so far as the

freezing up of the waters may stop or impede fishing. Information on this was
obtained from the white resiilents and natives.

Generally speaking, it woulil seem that the southern rivers are free of ice about
(he beginning of iVIay, and about two we«'ki: later in the bay itself there is a channel
between the main body of the ice and the shore.

On the east coast the rivers open a little later than on tlie south, and the islands

are free enough of ice to permit of fishing about the middle of June.
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Navi^ati.m „„ ,|,.. ha.v ,„,.„,.. •, „1,.,m» Jun.. _-.). il,,. ,|,a,. ,irp..,..lin>; Inr^-'lv ..„
ihfi win.l. Ilu> prpvuil.tiK wimi Lrirw northw...f..rl,v ,( Ih ,.pt t,. ,|nv, h,ru', nui.ntiti.w
of i.T into tho Houtherri rxtn-mitifH of flic buy.

Ai. n mii.tiT of f,i,.f i, i, ,li,Jl,,,l, f., „a,., .viil, ..„> .l.Kr f „....,„•.... a. ul.a. ,l,it..
the l.ay ih ,, whol,. c,,,, 1„. n,iviKat...l. Ft i. r. „Ily rntir.ly „ ,,,„ ,ti..„ „f ,|... wiu.I Tl..
tiortlu-rn ,mrt _ih Kon.TMlly full ..f ic- until tl... .ml nf July ,.,.,1. I l^.U-v,, ,|„. Un.Unu
liny

( '"..pMny . ,t..an„.r '../,•„, rarMy att.-inp.H ,..i„« to tlu- Whal. I.'Iv.t Po,, untilAiiKus
.

This .uniiiur tl... Whnlo ISiv.r .-.•li.onrr w«. unahl.. t„ Lav.. ,||.. rivr n.ol.lh
>ntil August owinn I" the i>T .•oiupl. I,.|y hlorkin^r th., rhann.l

The south,rn rivrs fro.•^o up al.out Nov.M,l,rr l'(., th„ „ tl... . a>t foa^t a f..w
.l"y.s e«rli,.r; Ja,,^.. hny i,.,.lf i, ,„„ {,„,,.„ ,„rti..i.,,„, ,„ ,,,,, ..,,„,.„„,,, ,„,ji,about Christmas. The i.-e i.s nai.l to r.'a.'h u thi.-kruss of ..vor four f.. t. Ii U probabln
liowoviT. that th.. ...ntr.. „f the bay lu'ver fnv/.'s at ull

Tl... t..mprr«tur,. of tl... ,..., wat. r tak..,, at vari,.,.. pU.-.., i„ „iv..„ I,.,],,,,. „ifh ili..
uute and place of obst-rvation : -

( 'HI".' •F.lllHH

Twin iNl..|i)(U
. .

,

.^.tliuHkiiiiilci bay.

..'•.ctiirv liiiy

('ii[»' llip|»'

1'nj.t-v.iiin l«iv

NtnMtli i>r Mi«iM. rill

I

. l-liily 27

. \iHfii«t I J.

I • H!"

j*.ptmil)..r 1«.

4" K
4.-. K
r.«i K

ti-' !••.

Ill ull ''ases the temperutur.- wa, tak.n s.mie 2 to 1 milw from the mainlaud
(except at th,. lum islan.l.s). The main body of water, .ui.loubte.llv, has a l„w
temperature, possibly below 45" F. The cmparatively lusher tempeVature foundnmmd the ..onsi b..m,r on a.-oount of the numerous rivers a:,d the ^^-nernl shanouness
of tlu^. water. I b.licve the Kr.at..st d.^pth of th.. bay i. ..nly about t!.'; fathom-

Ihis Inr^e body of col.l wat.r ex.reis.s a very unfavourable inflM,.n<-.. for a^rieul-
ture. althoufrh ex..<.lleut potat,.c^ an.l oth..r vegetables are srowu at Mo, v,„.t„rv
Huper. s Ilf.u.e and na fur north a. Fort (Jeorge on lii- riv. r. Oats and ba... v -.an b<-Kiown ut Uup..rt8 House ua.l Moose Faetory. an.l ih.re i, an abuudan-.e of wibl hay
.n the neighbourh.-od of these place, au.l also „t Ea-t Main and F.rt Oor^e. Tho
.^.t tie kept at all tl... posts appear to b.. in ,.xe..ll..nt .-ondition. There is little doubt
that fur her inlan.l away from th.. ..old wind, off tl... bay, sunr crops coul.l 1... rai-..!
It '' Kobab ,. that this adverse ciiinati.- intlue.u-e extends some 30 miles inland

Ihe .-oil appears to be m,>,tly sandy loam, but very ..xtensive drai„inu' w,)nld be
necessary before furmin>r operations on a lar/je .s..ale couM be un.l.rtak. „

An instance showing the lateness of th. arrival .,f .-prinK. wild --tra«berri,.s andother bernea were found .,„ th,. ,.ast .'onst to b.. ripe in the mi.ldl.. „l' Augu-t and thoeaves of the poplars an,l willows were only just ,.ut at the l„winnin« of Jnlv nt(harK.ton island. llus woul.l ..ompare unfavourably with the Ma.kenxie Hivercountry where at Lat. C5^ or nearly !>()0 miles further north, the l,.aves are nil out
a ,.ut the muldle of .Tun,-, and wild .-truwberries and other berke. ar,. ripVat ,h.!Z
>f .h.lj On th<> other ha.1,1. winter ., ts in earlier in the Mackenzie basin than inTames bay, b.it the drier and hotter .uminer (although shorter) of the former is fa

at"ter Th' ?""]^ "'' .;'" ""'^ '^' '^'""'''^ "^ ^""-''-^ P^^J"^"-^ than the

,N..r,,.ern Altn-rta ^Lat. yo }.
'

Some people, too ,.ai;er to '-boom" and praise, have the hardihoo.l to likenHudson anu .Tumes bays to the Mediterranean sea. Even on a brilliant summer's daya very v.v.d .mngmat.on is need,.d to compare these st .,my northern waters to thatgenial southern sea. there is no point of resemblance anywhere.
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li.ii ih.r,. ,v nn Kirr..|«.,ii. .,„. ,(,.. |l„|,i,. ,i„, ,.„,,,|i,|„., ,• ,

'II .my n.l,. v.rv ,n„.|, „kin ,„ .I,,,,,,,. |„„ rV
'"";"'""' •'' «'"'l- "r. M,,Hrfi.i,,lly

'""• "11 .....k- „ „f ..,;;!: ;;1 :,:,;,;::.
"'"^"' ''"'""• • ''-

- .-.

i.-''i--'';..'t;:;;;*r:.,::,;;;:;/::;' '';• "- - -< '-.in.i .,.
'••-'...•> will - ;,.: :; •„;.::;;:;;'

""• •''""-."'"?' ^ «' >» ->

V.v. rth..|.. .V ,

ini'"liuii..ii trii,|„.ratiir.. m .Iii v ,,r Aiiirii.t

l<'fiV,v .i„Mi;;l, I.. ,1.,,, tnn.llini.'.
"i''.!'" "v .,t wl.i.li u, rr

A wariii siiltrv iIhv u.'iicnillv hm,,.. ,,,. i .i i

"'•• win.|s .„-„.nv,.P.I, " L-ki, i
•

,
, i'l

" '"""••- •— •' thwnr.l:

l.itt.Tly ..,.1,1.
"• '"""' '" ""• '""•"' "'"' ''<''< v,..l.n,,, an.l ,„r„i, «

n.-,.vy .•lo.i.is i„ t|„. „„„|, ,|,„„|,,
I ,

wat,.r. of th.. hay.
'

'
'

'"""' ^' '''l'''^ - •' " 'I'" -lull.,«

Til,- r\~f ;iii,l liill ,,(• t|„. ti.j, 11, ,1 ,111,-, !,.,, ; ,1 . - .

tav„Mr.
'"" '^' " "'••••" "'"' " '"ir 'viM.l an,| ,1,1.. i„ ,],,,>

III liiiiiiy iiliiii . aiiiiiriL'^t il... i 1., I .1

'nail i,„a, sh„.,i., i„. j::;,!; ^.t'^. ""' '"' -""' ^
' "'''•''

^ • n..l

DiiriiiK th.' c.ui-x. of ..ur slav in th,. 1,.,.. ;, „. ., ,

'iuns „„ ,1... i„ri,„,„„, „f „„. ,i, I. , ,

.i..I"p>il.l.. ... „Mk, many „l,.erva.
I ,

. . ..1 lit. ,,„ f|„. iiiiivitiii.iit- .if t ... H,li If. .I' .. .

' IsewluT.. I,. -iN-h inf..nna,i„„ .. ,„, .,|„„i„„|,|,,
'' ''' '^'•'""-•'- ar,. ma,k-

Timh.;- .i,ilnl,l, for I.,,,,! I,„ih/i„,f

i.f it'of'^SiLti';::.: •; ;:::'^:^
--

•

•
^ -"- -> ^ m-- e

i..„.... ,iay. , .,;, i,if^n„.u:.:,";;,.;i;:/:::::'::::; * •-'^ -^'-'«-- ^.-ti

*^'" ''"' 'triiction ,if raiin.nil-i t.. tin. hiv im,1 tl... I i

wouhi ...„, that ti... h.,„t a,..i .hip-hulhi! ; i^,;:^'' : ,;:t;:'::; -v'";,"^';-'-
-^

"i h.hinjr) .-n-mot .in,..,.,! ..,, hK-ai ,i,„l,.-r tor tlu.ir ,u.o.|s
' '"'"' '" """

Raats.

.voJr.:;;'i'::;i::.t7;,.:r :,:::::,;;':; r; r-,
-• '' "-" '-*• >'•< «'
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.l.-|.tlK «n.l l.uil. «i.|. an .M,-.,:,. U r... k. r,,! k,-, ! ^ivin. ,(„„, u I,. , „f ,|... w,„.r ,.

7"- ''","^^'7, •;•
• ""I -"• "' "'• '-.V ,.M.l .... ,..ar..i,.v „f l,.rl..,ur, JZ

till..
I
will, „ ,„„t..r niHl ....iitn-U.nr,! wnuhl 1„. vrv l„.nl t,. .a.-.-!
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Nearly all travellers in the Aretii' speak of the Eskimo in a kindly fashion. Captain

Ooatos (elsewhere mentioned as the author of the book " Ileniarks on the Geography of

Hudson's Bay ") has many generous thoughts regarding these people. Although

written over 150 years ago, the sentiments therein expressed bo eoineide with others of

the present day that they seem worth while quoting. Captain Coates says, " It will be

necessary before I quit these parts to set down my own sentiments and that of others in

regard to the l's<iuemous, the natural inhabitants of all the northern borders of Hudson's
bay and the streights which swarms with robust, hardy fellows fit for the severest

exercise and, indeed, with such dispo-iitions as if God's providence in fulness of time

had prepared them to receive the yoke of civility. And I do asi^ert of my own knoyvledge

that these people are nothing near sio savage as is represented by our early voyagers,

nnd that their confidence is in their innocence, not in their numbers, which I have

often experienced, when one or two has put themselves into my hand without reserve

or caution." Elsewhere he describes them as, " bold, robust, hardy people, undaunted

masculine men, no token of poverty or want, with great fat, flat, greasy faces, little

black piercing eyes, good teeth, etc.", and he propounds a pious scheme whereby these

tribes " may be made useful to us and acquire salvation to themselves."

The question of food supply is an important one for all natives living as the

Indian and Eskimo do, by hunting and fishing. Fish there is no difficulty in getting,

but meat is harder. Rabbits, ducks and geese are after fish their principal food.

Caribou, which a few years ago were plentiful on the east coast on the barren islands

and mainland, are now very scarce, while moose are unknown north of East Main
river; the last named animal is probably migrating northwards, being driven back by

the building of the National Transcontinental railroad. Judging by the numbers of

moose seen on the Missanaibie and Mattagami rivers it would appear that about 100

miles north of the National Transcontinental railway is as good a moose country iis

there is anywhere in Canada. In the fall of the year the Indians kill large quantities

cf geese and ducks. The southern end of Hannah bay is notorious for its wild fowl;

.Snow Geese, Canada Geese Blue Geese (chen Coernlcsccns) and many varieties of

ducks gathering on the marshy plains in immense flocks and fattening on berries and

grass seeds before the final flight south at the first touch of winter. To the natives

from Rupert's House and Moose Factory the annual goose hunt in Hannah bay is an

event of much importance.

With the comparative nearness of James bay to the outside world (220 miles from

Moose Factory to the National Transcontinental railway) it would be supposed that

some white men (prospectors and trappers) would have by this time penetrated to this

by no means remote region; but this is not the case and there dots not appear to be a

single white inhabitant on the south and east coasts, except the ofii;'ials of the two

trading companies and the missionaries. This is remarkalile, as in northern British

Columbia and in the Canadian Arctic (in actual mileage far further from civilization

and with greater difliculties of transport and, therefore, more expensive supplies) it is

not uncommon to meet white trappers and prospectors.

All freight for the two trading companies is brought by ship to the bay, and

although there are risks of navigation, goods and food supplies appear reasonably

rlioap.

Money is practically unknown among the natives, the companies pricing fur and

goods on the basis of a value in what is locally called a " Made Beaver"; an arbitrary

value having absolutely nothing to do with the skin of that animal. Thus a skin of a

marten or fox is said to be wurlli so many " Made Beaver," aKainsl this a cotton sliii't

or one pound of tobacco is also valued at so many " Made Beaver." At Rupert's House

there is still used the old brass coins or tokens representing one, a half, and a quarter

" Made Beaver."
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Tlisiorical.

A\lul.. tniditin,, lui> M->itr.i.',l to F.v.wh fi-luTnuu tl,P honour of fir.-t reaching
Hu.lson l)a.v alM„it tlir y.-nr 1.-,1M), Jmnos Lay was undoubt.rllv. first .li^.'ovorcd in 1610
l>y ircnry ITu.lson m, liis tliinl iiMsu.'cr-ful attempt to ,liM-.,v..|- a r.mto t.. ri,i„a and
the East Indies thnmi;h the iKprllnvo^t pa-sa!,'c.

Sailing- tin-oiiKh lliidsun straits und bay, ho, late in iho vcar inio uxolnn.,! tho
southeastern shores „f Jan^^s hay. and eventuallv wint.iv,! in a small h\v full of
islan<Is about Lat. W.\°

. (Probably OM Faetory Bay.)
After ,i,endin- a "inter of irreat hardships, due princi,,allv to .,mmvv. he .tart-d to

return, hat his erew nintinyin- while ofT the mouth of Little Whale 'river (Hudson
bay), east hini and his son and the-f.w faithful sailors adrift in a small boat.

Hudson's ultimate fate and that of \x\< eompanions is unknown, but it is probable
that he snrviv.d for some time after rea Miinp .shore. Miserable tlmi-h hi< end mav
have been his name siven to Hudson bay and straits an,l the Hudson river (New'
\orU-) will live until the end of time. The mutineers eventually rea.'iied Endand witll
about half their nnmbor pone, th- re-t bavinfr been niMrd-red by Eskimo „„ an inland
in JIudson straits.

_

Wiiile two or thive nonhern oNpeditions loft Enpland .hiring the siieee.Mlin-r vearsU was not until 1<«1 that James bay was visited apain. Captain James, outfitted bv
English merehant^. >ailod tbronsh Hudson straits and ihrno,. southward to Cape
Henrietta Afai'ia and ev, ntnally wintered at Charleton inland, .\eeordinfr to iii. .torv
he suffered Rival hanNhip> f,-,,n, tho oxtn-in,. oold. He nturiud to Eiifrland in the
autumn of 1<;;!-'. aftor havii,., oxpbavd ih,. soutlnrn and wrst,,-,, shor,.. of -Tames bav

Tlie next expclition to the bay was for the purpo^o, ,.f tra,liii}r with the natives
Iwo Fr.-iirhnion. Ka,li..-.on and Groisseli,T, who had been tra.liiifr with tlio Indians in
the wi-M-n interior, encased some of them to act a< frui.les to Jam.-- bav On thrir
return a lOCd they endeavoure,] to induee >ouie of the Freneh fur irad.-r- of Quebee
to outht a tradinj.' expedition to the bay. Beinp unsueeessful thev procwjed to I'lri-
but with no more sueeess tiian they had met with in t^mada. 'iTowever, eventually
they obtain.-d an mtroduetion to flu. Euf-llsh eourt, and arme.l with this thev were
suceessful in liaviufr a favour.-.ble heariu- -ranted to tbom by Primv Uu,,ert' and a
irroup ot wealthy and inlliiential nun of London.

In IGGS the ship Kon.nch was outfitted and d, <pat,-h, ,1 to James bav under eom-
man.l of on,-, /a.diariah Gilham.-Radisson and ( !roi<seli,.r aeeompanvim^- the expe-
dition, r^ioy passed safely throuph Hudson straits an,l saile.l southwanl, eventuallv
reachnifr Rupert river, wliieh was th, n called the Xemi^kau (Lat. -oi' :]()")

_

Here they built a trndinfr pon or f,.rt, namin- it Fort Charles, and after numerous
tnendly meetni-s with the native^ ivturned to Kudand the followinu ^uum.-r

In lO.'O Prince Rupert, an,l others associate.! iu thi< tra.lin- v.'iitun- ..bt-,in<-d a
charter Iron, Charles II, st.ylin^^ tliem^elves "The Covenio.. au,rc.nnp.iiv" of Advent-
urers of Eiifjland rradnifjr into Hu.lson Bay.'"

In 1(170 the Hu.lson Bay Coniiiany .-^ent out Charles Baylev to establish a po=t atRupert river. Ibis po-t. kn.ovn a- Rup..rfs I[on-c, i. tl... ol.lest p.,st of' the
J Unison Bay Company, an.l is al-,, theref..re un.loubt.,dly ,.,., of il„. v.-rv earliest Brit-
ish settlem. nts in Canada.

In KiT-i, and sucTcdiiifr y.-ar-. th.. -ompnny frra.lually exten.l.-.l iheir tra.ling
operati.ms, establi-hinfr posts at .M,...<c. Albanv an.l Kast ^^fain river-

^

I.; IClci war brok.- out betwc.-n Fran.v an.l Englan.l. The Fren.-h in Cana.ln. the
.oil„«ing >vai-, >vu[ a ioivc overian.i (pr..l.ably by way of .M iehie..p.,t,-n an.l the Mis-
sanaibie river) and took Albany, Moo-o an.l Rupert's po-t-.

In Kilt.- the .-.unpany wiih th.- b.-lp of two -hip- ,,f th,. Kn^lish naw r,-lo.,k the-e

31»u—

2
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In 1097 the Treaty of Ryswick assipiiu.l only Fort Albany to the Ilinlsoii Bay
Company. This was the condition of affairs until the Treaty of Utrecht in 1713. By
this treaty, France ceded all her rights in the bay to Enfrland.

From 1713, until the present. time, little chnnRe has happen,,! to James bay.
Early in the 19th century the company established forts on the cast const at Big

river (Fort George), and at other points in Hudson bay, and about this time several
exploration parties were sent out both t,) the southern district (Nottaway river) and
the Labrador penin>ula. Ten years or so ago Messrs. Revillon Freres, of Paris, estab-
lished posts in close proximity to the Hudson Bay Company's establishments; this
firm being the first competitor the company have had in this region.

Since the year 1871 numerous expeditions uf the Geological Survey Department
have been despatched to James bay. The principal of these to the east coast was sent
in the yeai' 1877-8 under Dr. R. Bell, F.R.S., and to the south and east coasts in 1887-8
under Mr. A. P. Low. In 1898-9 Dr. G. A. Young made a micrometer survey of the
south and east coasts from Cape Jones to the Ilarriennaw river. This resulted in the
excellent map published by the Geological Survey Department.

The Ilydrographie Survey (already mentioned) are doing considerable and much
needed >rork in charting the principal river estuaries and mapping the larger islands.
The only chart of practical u.se is largely compiled from notes and memoranda made
by a Captain Coates, who was in command of one of the Hudson Bay Company's ships
during the years 1727 to 1751. These notes have been published in' book form called.
" Remarks on the Geography of Hudson's Bay."

When wo left Moose Factory late in September. 1014, news of the great war was
just beginning to trickle in to all the outlying camps and posts of the bny. The natives
seemed far more concerned at the thought of the possible rise in the price of their
sugar and a corresponding fall in the price of fur than the all-important outcome of
the struggle. To them Germany means absolutely nothing and the British Empire not
much more; their minds cannot grasp the fact thpt their future destinies are being
settled on the battle-fields of Europe.

In the Anglo-French wars of the 17th and IStli centuries there was a very good
reason for the capture of a Hudson bay fort. The fur trade at that time was the only
trade of Canada and a Hudson Bay Conipnny's fort was a point of great strategical
value. In common with other posts, Rupert's House was for those times very strongly
fortified and armed. The fortifications are now gone, but the cannon can still be seen
doing duty as bollards for mooring vessels to the wharf.

LIST OF FOOD FISHES.

The following is, I think, a comprehensive list of the food fishes to be found in the
south and east coast wat,^rs and tributaries of James bay:

—

Nam,- Fish. Ppsi-ription of U.abitatiori.

Stuin'"on Anaiii'omous, lake and river.
( Aclpenser Uubicundus.

)

\Vli!tin.sh .^naJromous and lake.
(Probably two speed's, t'orfgonus

'.-luiuMformis anil I.abradorlcus.)
Tulllbee .\nailromous and lake.

(Tiillibi>e Argyrosonius.

)

9pei:kle^l Trout Anailrnmoua. lake and river.
vSalveiillus Foutiliaiis. >

r>i>k..-Trout or Salmon-Tnmt Lake and river to a certain extfiit
iCristivomer N'amayush.

)

Lan<l-I.rfxked .Salmon Lake.
lOuananlohe.

)

i.Salmo .s,Tl:ir Oiianani.iie.)
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N-ame of Fish.
n...s..,;,„ion of ir:,bi,.-„io„.

I.onp-Kinno.l Ch.yr X.KMln.mn,,. .nn,: h,U-e(Salvellniia Alpinua Allpos >
^

.'nokflah or Pike.. . r,,,, , ,

.'Mic-kfr (two speclPS).
. , ,.^ -

"aier.

.rato.«.om,,., Commonsonii:,'
'••"" ""' "">• •''"'' •^'^'' '" ""'- ^"^'•-

• Cnto.itomiis Citostomus )

Ijinp. or Maria r .,i,„ „ > • , ,

<I.ota Marulo..a.) -^ '"' '"''''' ^"'' "'^'^ '" '''" '^'"''••

,,, , MariiiP.

Moon Eye or ToolhM Ilorrlnpr I..-,k. an.l river.
(Hyoilon T.rt-i«iis,

)

Silver fluil,!), or Fall Fish r.ak,. ir.I river
(Semotiliis Porporalls )

'

DESCRlr'TION OF FHII.

=n,«Ai'*""'r'"r °/ '"'''• "^
""'r .'l^''

'' ^''^""' '"'* •'" P'"'''''- ^^ith the comparative
Fraall amount of ...formalin,, ava.lat.Ie, or.ly tl.o whitefish, ,„ook-l«I trout, t.illibco and
possibly the sturgeon, can he cousidere.l eommereir'lv valuable.

-.4

.a!

Whitefish.

Commercially the two species enn bo cun.sidered identical. There ean be lit'le
do,.bt that the whitefish fishery of Jam.s bay will prove to be one of the n.ost prolific
in Canada, equalling, if „ot sui'pasMnsr. the fisberie-^ of the Creat Lake-

The whitefish of the bay. that is the sea-run fish, are small, averadng2i to 3 pounds(h largest eau.ht by us wddied 4S pou.id,,). The fish of the interi' ,ake.s on"hother hand are larsor. averasins U to 5 pounds, or possibly more. Thev are both ofexcellent quality, but more especially those taken in salt water. The verv noti blediffer^ee in weight, bctwe. n the fish liviu, in the sea and th„se in the lake,-, lead tothe belie that there is no cnuoCon betw,.. „ tho two. Tl,n..e iuhabi.i,,. .b, .ea a eapparently distinctly marine or. at least. coaMwise in tboir habit- except at the spavvn-UK .me when they as,...,,,, the rive.-s
; while the lak. fish a.v believe,! '.ever t„ ,le'c "dto tne sea at anv t.nie.

other^;:;;uTc;;n.;i:;;'
''^^"'""^ •"" '''" ''" '"'- ''^''"^ ^ ''^'^--^ *-- "- -

liangt of Whitefish.

The sea-run fish -re said to occur in large quantities in the esti-arics of tlic riversand a ong the coast ^ ith the first ope.i water in the spring. They appa entl go ckto deep water a.j.,.iigs the „u„,er„us i.la„d> :,. ,1,. season progresses. About themiddle of August another movement towards the diore takes place, and this increase!
i>s the spawning season (beginning of October) draws near

increases

in tliit'l! 'IT ^T "•^'™' "* "''"' ^'"'" '" '*'" ^P^'"^' ""*" f'"^ ^n«^"i"S timen the fall s from bherr.ek mounta.n as far ...,rth as cape Jones (the most northerivboundary of the bay and the limit of our invotigatio.,.)
northerly

Practically all the larger rivers. inciu,li,.g those o.. the south coast are asce
"

or spa „ ,,„t ,i,^,^, ,1,^, ^^.^^^.^^ ^^,^ considerably broken by ranict ;„d fX1
f^r «s\«T

"
!u

"""
"• ""i"-

'"'" "''' ^'-"'"'' """•'' ''^'J'"'- tl'a.i 50 or GO miles Sofar as .s known they stay .n the rivers u..til the middle of December, when thev returnto the sea, probably remaining in deep water until the following spring
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Tlif lu>st fishi>r.v jiindn liy tlir oxpiHlitioii wa« in Braiiily bay, somr 12 milos north

'if Biff rivrr. At this phico at the liopinniiitr of Aujriist snmp 00 fathom? of 4J-inoh

mesh net, W fathoms of 4-inoh mesh net and 40 fathoms of 23-inch mesh net cmight

about (100 poniuls of fish. This, T think, will ccimpare most favourably with any of the

fresh water lakes. T^ndoulitedly, we should liave done eonsiderahly hotter \>y usinf? a

3J-iiieh or n^-ineh mesh not, as the 45-incli net caupht only a very few.

Eskimo Duek islands, a frroup of islands, some 10 miles from the mainland south-

west of Bipr river, anrl the islands around T/onir point, wo also proved to ho exeellent

fishing prouiid-;. Cape TTi'iie. ini<I tli«' islands in llio vicinity, enn also be favourably

mentioned.

Oill-Tiettinc is the only method of iMtehintr whittfish adopted in the bay, 3 or

nj-ineh mesl) nets beinp senerally used for the Sl^n fishiusr, but in the lakes of the

interior owinp to the lartrer fish, ,'>-ineh ami .ij-ineh nets nre neeessary.

The nets are frenerally s(>t only a few yards from ~hore; the best loeation beiuff on

a gravel bottom. The Indians on the wh<ili> are very poor fishermen, beiufr extremely

eonservative and never eondeseendimr to experiment or try new methods.

The fishinar for the winter food supply Is done in the peneral Indian fashion durinpr

the spawning season ; the fi«li beinir '" put-up "' frozon in barrels. On the east eoast

seal-blubber is generally fed to the sled-doe^. ,nnd i- preferred to fish owinpr to its beincr

a far stroncrer food, so I did not bear of any larjre fisheri(^s lioiuir establishoil by the

tradin? eonipanies us is sronerally done in the northwest provinees of the Dominion.

Phirqi'oii.

I recret not 1«'in£r able to oivc more iiiforniiition nfrardiutr this, the most valuable,

individually, of ^H Canadian tl<h.

I find that slurcronn frequent ii", more or le<s doirref^ "Nloose river and its tributaries,

the Xnttaway. I bo Broadbaek, and possibly the TIarrieanaw, Kupert river and others

as far north as Bijr river. This Inst app<^ars to be their most northerly limit.

There i- oidy one speeies, I think.—the lake sturceon ; and the snme fish oecurs in

many lakes, -uph as Nemiskau, Opinaka ("East "Main"), and Wabstaka CEast Main').

.\s a eoa-twise fish. It Inhabits thf est\iarii s and travels up the rivers early in

.Tune for spnwninjr. The majority aseend only the fir-t few rapids, but some undoubt-

edly fro hiiilier. Tliey stay in the rivers about three weeks, some Ctbe smallest),

perhaps, sliiyinfi all summer in the deeii pools :ind eiblies. nnil only returuinp to the

estuaries nt the freeze-up; it is pos-ilil(\ indeed, that they do not return even then, but

winter in the rivers.

Tile lake> aiul smaller tribularliv- at the head of sueh rivers as the Rupert, tho

Xottaway. and tlie TIarrieanaw all eonlaiii -turiri'on; this information eomes from
Indian rejiort.

The lar^rest aulhentie eateb that I heanl ot' was 200 fish taken in one nipht about

four years ajro hy an Indian on the Ea-t ^falii river. They were all small, proliably

only averapinpr about 10 pounds in weight.

We saw no bio sturpt lUi. /!.''> pounds beini; the lariie-t. and T should judpe that 70
pounds would bc^ a larpe fish for the<e water>: altbouj^b -tories are eertainly told of
fish that by the measurements recounted would weigh well over 100 pounds.

The Indians take those fish by gill-nets ('about 7 or S inch mesh) or spearing

them on the way up the rivers or by very occasionally settinjj lines.

It is probable that .Tamis bay is the last virgin fishing pround for sturgeon in the

world, virgin that is to say only as regards « oinmereial fishing, ',->v the trading eom-
panies and the natives have for centuries taken their toll for food.

The statistics regarding the Canadian sturgeon fisheries published in the blue-

book (]f till' Department f>f the Naval Service show that for the year 1012-13 there was a
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flight inci-ense in the amount „f Murumn <:n,^ht .,v.m- ti„ ,„•,.,., ,11,,.. v, .„• \V|,i|,. ,l,i,s ocrtinnly s.t.sfnctf.ry. „Mf,.,-tu.,M...lv tlwro .nn 1,- li.i'o ,io„ ,t .lin, H,

In h>. Inst nn.H.nl ,•.,„„., tho r„ito,l Stnlo. Connni.M,,,,,,- of Fi,l,pr,V, ,av<Tho.torv ot ,ho s,„r^no„ i- ,.„. of ,!„> „,osf .listn-.-i,,. i„ ,1„. ul,.,l,. 1 i Zv of^L"W,..„_t.sh.ru.," nr Srir.Hfi. A,nn-irnn of April. ..„,„.„,.,„;„. . , i? ,.£
ho followuv" .ntor..„„P ,v,„n,k o,. ,1,. r.-port. whi,.h. ..n,„i„. IV,,,,, .,„.], .;, ! ,H

|)ermnn,.nt ti-hr-rv of p,v;.t nroHt u-,s ,1p tr v 1

'"•" ""•"' ^"""
'''

J'"^' '"'^'h m.i'l" a

!os. tl,a„ l,n.,O.O0,) in fif ;,.„,;• " ""^ ^'^;•;'";. ••""^""O po,„„l. to

i> -a ... ,

""^'" -^''ir-, mill 1,1, ,viM II, on. rnp,, , p,. i,,. ,M.c.iriv.,l on tlio
1

c.,hc. ..on<t ,„„ .n th. 0....a, I.ak... M pres-nt ,1„. (otnl a,.nn„l i,.]., ,]„,,'
ountry ,. los. tha„ 1.000. , ,.,„„„, ,

,-, ,,p..,,„i„,, ^r„„„,„,. , J i,,,,"" J^.. o«us a,„l tl..h 1,„. .„.„,lily i,„.,.,.,..,I. wi.l, ,I„. na.u.,1 v 1, „„ ,„,,,.... ,„. „
"

-
..lalo stiu-pp,,,, now oftm l.rin^- „„„,. tin,,, .fl.-.d

'

"Tho worst of tho sit„„io„ i. ,1,„ fa,., ,h„ ,1, ,„,.,, .„ ^.,,, ;
.

I

.

i,^nvo fajlcd; so ,hnt unless prompt s,.,. nro .nLn ,o pn,f,',.r ,1„. s,„ U, W ; ^M, w.ll 1,0 pra,.t,..al y extinot in An„.ri..an wat.-rs i„ . v,.ry fou- v;ar T "^ ™msMonor ro,.on„no,„]s that tho l,.,.islat„n.s of all ..atos. :„ ul,i,.h this t],], ,,i ,:
"

has cx.sto,,. .1^,,,,, U.^lutoly prohibit its oaptnre or sale for a por „ ,

"
't ^

-tnrg..o„ from foro,« untnos
; p,|,e,.iall,v „ spooios fr.,n, tho Dnuubo an,l tl„. V-JZ.ea. s,,e,.,nK.ns ot whi,.h have l,non offero,! l.y tho Roumanian .ovornm, „t

-
'

Lxp.;nm..,_,ts have hnen made in tho Tnito,! States with . vi.w l,/,l„. .r.iti,.i.,l
....>a,at,_on o ,h,. st„r,oon, l,„t as ye, havo mot with vorv liMl. -,„,.,.-. ,..,;;

reason bong ,he «reat .lifll.nlty of „b,ainin,. tho two sexes " ripe
••

at ,h,. .„m, , in,,
Stnrse,,n meat market.,! i> worth about J- eents per p „]. an,l th,. m,. p,.,„.„.,d- eavnu- $ per p„„n,l. Tho Don.inion H^heries blu,..|.„;.k r„r lOI-.-,:; Z tl^er one milium poun.ls of the Hsh, an,l -M! bun,lre,lu..id„s ,„ ..^viar w.-r . n • H

'
iinring- the pencil under review.

nuiK. r,.,i

Tl,e ilrieil air-blaililers. eommonly called " FMn^lass." are also of ..omn,ercial value;

bay, hut uhetbor a suffi<-,enf <|„ant.ty is „b,ained fn„„ ,|,e Tu,!ia.i- t„ ,.xo„r^ toEurope, I am unable to say. ' ' '"

^V'-kJrd Trout.

These fish ooonr in ^rreat -luantities, both in the s,.-, -k ., ...vistu-; , h' I, ,, i
•

ii
the sui..b,e streams and lal^s of the interior. The smaH li^l ^m ::rk^: ' ^t^"
wsi"o'4rr

-'"
r'"'' '-wt-

"^"''''''- •"'"— " --ietv j^zlarge size, 4i to •> poun.Is ,„ weijiht beinp frequentlv eauRht

40 of tlln! "i! i"
''""^"'•" '""""' "" ''^'""^^ «" •'« ''"^f <^''«-' «"-l<i al-avs latch trout-

It may possibly be thoiicht ib,(t 'bw ..n..,-:..^ a( <•• -.f >. ,,n •
i

;:zfrT ;; r--;'^^
'"^'" '-""-'•^"">- -iuai-io b.:t;ihtir.:;T:e;:s^;:^

the ertehi.'g
'" '"""""•"'" ^"'"" MU,u,ti,i... ,b|.y are ,1.], woll w,>rth
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The mnvpmrnt-; of the rnnstwise fi-h art' practically the Siiine its the whitetish,

that is—with the first open water at the mouths of the river-i, they ap|)ear in grenf

nunihers. As summer advances they are to he fouml everywhere amongst the islands,

entering the rivers again ns the spawning time (nhout Septemher 15) draws near.

During the winter, from information given me, they appear to stay in large quantities

in the estuaries of the rivers, the Indians catching them through the ice by angling

and to some extent witli gill-nets. The record ciUch that I heard of wa> about 110

pounds of trout in two hours made hy an Indian woman on a small e-treani near East

Main.

TiilHhee.

TuUibee occur in vast quantities as a eoai^twise tisli. A ;J-inch or ij-ineli not* set

haphazard otT the shore or amongst tlio islands and left for a tide will generally be

full. As with the whitefish and trout, the best fishing grounds are, undoubtedly,

amongst the islands of the east coast, but they also occur in the estuaries of all the

rivers and around the larger i^^lands of the bay, such as Cliarlcton. the Siruttons and

the North and South Twins. Their movements are almost idi^ntical with the white-

fish, coining into the river.-; as early as St'ptember and leaving again in I'eeember.

They do not appear to go above the first rapids in any of the rivers, but the Indians

state they catch them in many lakes of the interior.

These fish should prove to be of great commercial value, if placed on the market

absolutely fresh. But the fact is. they deteriorate very quickly, and also are very

inferior when caught in the rivers, but the fre.slily caught sca-fl.sh are delicious and

will prove to be mo-<t valuable. Owing to their vast quantities, a canning establishment

would be a paying industry, at an.v rule the scheme wouli; be well worth looking into.

The average size caught was about 1 pound in weight, the largest caught weighed

2 pounds.

L<tl-e Trout, I'tchrn I. or Dort-, I'ilic urt'i Liii'j.

With the general development of the James bay fisheries quantities of the.-o fish

will be caught which alone W(Mild si'areely niak<! the business worth while pursuing.

The pickerel, dorc, or wall-eyed pike of the di-strict are especially a fine fish,

specimens being frequently caught over 8J pounds in weight. They occur in every

stream and lake, and while not entering the sea are irequently caught in nets set in

the estuaries in extremely brackish water.

The above r<>marks apply also to pike or jackfish. Stories were told us by the

natives of the great size of the fish inhabiting the rivers and lakes of the east coast.

We were, however, unsuccessful in catching : uy monsters, 12 pounds being our largest,

but there is no doubt considerably heavier pike than this are to l>e found in that

district.

Ling are found in most of the lakes and rivers, particularly in the estuaries during

the winter time. They grow to a large size—up to 25 pounds, or even more,—and ari'

considered an excellent food fish by all the inhabitants, Euioptans and natives alike;

although this is contrary to the general ojiinion held in the western provinces of

Canaita.

Ling spawn in February or March, but very little is known regarding their habits.

They do considerable damage to the whitefish fisheries, following these fish up the

rivers to their spawning grounds and eating vast quantities of eggs and later, no

doubt, fry.

• During the spawning season, In the rivers or other suitable places the Indians sometimes
use ' Seine net.s " for laU'lilns this Hsh. Thr.'^e nfts are also very often placed l)elow some
rapids or falls (generally the first rapids near the sea) and then draKged swiftly ashore. I aim

Informed incre^ilble numbers of TuUibee and other flsh are caught In this manner.
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to siiiiio c.xt.iit, tlio rivers,

p^tiiiiiic-i, in tliifl nvpeet

I."ko tnmt are found in ..eMrly uU the lar^.r luk.s „„.l
»»-• In.iun,.. though. r<p„rt thev ...v-.t eat-h thru, in tldiffering from the speckled trout

Their hahits nro ,he sam- a. h.ke trout in other parts „f r^,„„d.,

"smoked" l,v the Indian.
"* "'" *""•-' "' ^'""''^ '" K''"-""> "nd

r.and-lorked Salmon.

-..n.-Wd'cS:::r'"
'" '" '"'"""^ "' ^"^^'•'^ "--• ••• ^-- -- "^ Kiven the

the S;r;':.;::Itsi:.^";;^'''i;J-lX''^f'^
"-'i'

^'^ ^-•"'
'- °"- '»^- -

valuable, hut as „ fish for the Inder
"

e . !
'*f """''T

"" '"" ^^'^^ *° "'"^0 it

Atlantie salmon and, therefor ^ra,Ls .Sf.'H T""
""'" ''^ '"'" ^'''"''^" '»-

''..titled to important recogniUon
"^ est.mafon of the world and is

was 2z:i7z :z::::^v:j::-^'^^'^^'
••- ^"^--t'- ^^ i-^ ^--o-rrenee

Kapsewis river

northward into

arge quantitieg

Long-finned Chan.
(Commonly calle.l " salmon " in James bay )Ihis tish oceur.s only in the extreme northern limits „C il,n i

during the^c;„^./:X::fai:;^sx'
'""'"'^ ''-- ''' -

-
-

Aug^rrs:L;j^u:;;:;;:r:,s::.;b;i!^"r- ^--t-
""^ "'^'i'"- of

I'ting the Seal. Sahnoa and Kap.ewi T '

^
«"'v ^'vers which they frequent

lakes at the head of each rive I t he.e lltT l"''

"'''" '"'^'""^ "^ ^'^ - '*>•

^.ay all winter. eo„,i„,. b„ok ,o th ea '."the .'.h^L
" "'"' /" '"''^''' '^'''' ^»^-^" «"J

The natives catch then, in g 1-, ets e t I

;"" ",' ''", 'P""'"*^-

^Pearing them in the rivers. Inak J" k.^ J^^'
l"'"

^

'''^". '"/'" ^'"^'•'^' -"' ^^
by nu.ans of wing-dan. the fi.h ui^'e.a ':^h;:re I^!; a;: :":: ,

'' ''''' '"^'^ ''''^^

1 only caught a tew speeiinens of tlii< ti 1, I „i
" ''":?"'•

large quantities a fishery w„uM .er.ri ,',,•,t .J
'" ''"*^' ''"" "' ^''*'>- -'«''' i"

are first-rate in every way
'

' '" " ''"'""? P'-oP'S'tion, as the fish

uon::t::^i;izit dS:nm:,;;" t:;';r;n ir "vi- -' "^ '- "'-"-
Eskimo and Indians gave n e u h /nform

^"'"'" '"^•t'' "'"n Cape Jones, the
Hudson bay proper the'so fish m f e ^ "p 'ntifuT Jr^eo^'V"

'" '" ''"'''' ''''' ^
fand or gravel botto.n, eschewing the verj roekv

^''"""'''"''^ '^'-^^y ^^^eam with a

ablyISIlfZ t;r-^ {;:,;-- '^aimon "^ caught, but they run consider-

very c^Xtd tfonran'o™ 7ne ""tL^"" t'^ r^ ''^ -'-•^-- ''^ "^-^
the Greenland eharr or Ilearner^almo 15^ ."

"•''•^'

'^r''"''
*'^ °^^" •^""^

The old records of residents of tV, I .

^""" '^^'^ff'""'*^-
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in sonip ycnr^ tlicy iiii' mi -•amo thut it is witii dilliculty ii f.w niouU .it' tlnin imii Ik'

pnwurod (luritifr <nir stay nt tluw,. liarliniii-;. Tiny hit in -din.' ycjir- ••< iilciitifnl war

Chur.-hill rivor llmt I liav." kimwii ui)wnr'l-> of :.'00 finr fi.ih liikiii out ..f fmir -ninll nets

in oil.' tiilr within ii (|iiart.T of i\ iriili' "f the l^rt ; lnit in i.tlicr y.ar- llicy nr.' -., scarce

thut l.anly that inmilur have l.ci'u takon in iipwanl nf twenty nrt- .hiiiiiL' ihr wlmle

8on-"ii."

(dniuhind I'odtish.)

Tho nhnvo aro foiin<l o.i thf la^t ci.a^t fr'mi a f.>\v iiiil.>- -nith of Ka-t Main river

northwan]^.

Til.. cNiMiliticn wa-J unal.li' \" pr.'V( it- rxistcin-o in t-nMt (luantiti.-. Imt Imlinn

rrpi.rl \v\u\< t.. the hclii-f tliat larizv imI'Ih- nrc iiiailr in I''rl>ruarv ami 'Marpli liy hook

and line.

'1'Ih' kii-yi 'i-li rauuht hy my parly \va- ."i pound- iMily in wciLrlif. liut tin' Indians

have li'lil nic lliat itay catcli them up t<. a si/i. wliioli. a- th. v fxpi it. " it tako-i onlv

four to till a IJour sirk." Thi- wmild ciTtainly mean a \vrii;l,t of ;il..iiit -."i pounds per

tish.

Tlicoxtrcmo north of .ianu's l>ay (Cape .Ioiks) i- ,-pokin of a- l.cinu iho hcst wmtrr

fishinji- firoumN for larfic tisli, hut many Indian- liih in the early -prin^' around Paint

Tlill islands. Old Mnar hay. and, in I'aet. I hoHev anywhere aromid Ka^t Main river.

1 hilieve n cateh of ahout JtM» fish is consideivd a (.'ood morniiit,''s work, ImiI I do not

suppose the average wouM weigh inneli more than .'> or ti pounds.

Cod are known to oeeur in Hudson hay. A few schooners fioiu St. .John's fish in

Ilnd-on straits and I'ufiava liay evi-ry year. There would apparently l.e. therefore, no

reason why these ti-h should not exi-t in larj;vr iiuanlitles than have yet heen found.

Si(cl,-cr. MooH-i'!ic (iji'l Chiihh.

ria-e tish while edihle must he eonsi<lered eommcreially wiu'thlc--. so lon^; as hotter

lhiv..iireil li-h ean he eaiiL'-lit in the -aiue \ieiiiitv nod with as uineh ea-e.

Siiekers (of which there are two nr tliree varietir-) occur in prodi^riou- nuantities,

weijrhinf,' from a few ounces up to -I pounds. A small mesh net set in any river will

be full if left only for a few hours.

Nfoon-eye appear to he v(>ry common in the Moose river ;ind it- trihutaries and.

douhtless, als,, in other river-. This remark applies aho p. eliiihh.

-1 i^pecics of Floiimlrr or FJiilfi^h.

An Eskimo u'ave me the information that he had in July (1914) eaufrht a flatfish

in a net set for whitefish near the Cape Hope islands. He de-crihed this fish, the first

he had ever seen, as heinsr ahout a foot in length, nearly as hnad. and sand-colonred

with a few red spots, but white or whiteifdi underneath.

This was the only flatfish I hoard of in the hay, althouprh repeated inquiries were

made.

Another il-h I heard of as inhahiting- Kupert hny hears, from the description, a

close resemhiance to the '' shad." I was informed that this fish came into the Notta-

way river (so far as my informant know this was the only river these fish entered) in

late June or early July to spawn. They are never seen exc.^pt at that time, possibly

after the spawning season returning- to the deep waters uf the hay.

Shellfish.

Mussels, scallops and clams arc found in great quantities everywhere on the sea-

frliore an,l among tho rocks at low tide. In the report of the Dominion Shell Fish
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CommisMon nf lf>12 nnri lltl'l. m. .,ti..„ j. ,n .,!,. .,f tl,.. n. ,t v,liv
tor .-n.!, „M.1 Hi,, r-.port furflirr nrjjr, lliMt ll,,. niM^srl ,.."„>'.,-

,',f tl.
morn att,.Mt,on l,.y lish.r,,,.,,. Tl... ntt,.„tio„ i^ ,!.„ ,i,„„„ ,„ ,„.. .,,,- ,1., |

111 tlio slicllhsli tishprics.

Th.; Pxpp.lifion. owinwr tn la.'k of pquipnipnt. wrr<. ,in:.l.l, I,, ,!,•, ,!,-,.

only Pvulpn,.,.s nf tliP oppurren... ,.f sIipII H-1, i„ Inr^'p ,|M,i„litH., u,,., tl,-
f..Mn,I on tl,.. |„.,„.h. Tlii.. houvvpr. i. s„fli..i,.„tlv ....n.-liHlvP

2S

"llll rv lie L'ivi 11

p. 111!. i:piipriilly

-. that tlio

I iiintv slull.M

Cmh.«.

Th,. PX|.p,litIo„ wa. ,„i8tippp-fiil in PMtp|,l,i;r „ny livp pimI,- ;,,p! tl,.. nafivr- tr.u-
prnlly .Ihl not sppm to know of tlip.n. \ saw only .hv]U n( tvo ,,„ ,„ i-l..,n,| Mrir
Si.l.i.skim.kM l.„y. An Eskimo toM m,. that in Prrtain pari, nf llu.]..,, 1 .,v 1 ir-. pmIw
wprP to ,P to.mrl. hut tlipy wprp not rP«ar.|p,l a. P.lihI.. I,y th. nativ. -. uh., i, nnnt 1.0
a.ImittH. havp ppnprally rnanaKp.l to find o,„ what i. k,.,,,] i„ ,1„. p,.,,,;.;,,,, Hn,. lo„«
iiptoro Jiiiroppans arrivpil in the pountry.

Oysters.

Wliilc in .Tnmps Imy I was ro.pu^tp,! hy a ipsi.jpnt to j^ivp >oinP parti.„lar. r.^anl-
iiifr tl.P po-sihlo siipcpssful pultnrp .,f oystprs in tlio soiifhprn part of fh,. hay.

As IS wpII known, oysters only sjiawn in wator varvin- from dd' t.. Til' F l( ni-
IKTatnrp ami also reqiiirp n pertain salinity of tlip watpr. Tli<- hii,'hp-t watpr toni-
pprature I ohtainod in the hay was 02= F. in th,. estuary of Afoose river, hut this water
taken from the estuary was nearly fre-h. The hiffliP^t t, n.p.ral iir,. of -alt ual-r
olitninod was only T)!" F.

In Puffot Sound, on the Paeifip poast, ahout Lat. 4S=, the tpmperatur,. of the v ate r
IS found too low for the oyster to spawn, and the hpds are kppt in. bv aiuiMa! plantings
ol seed oysters.

It ma.y. therefore, he conelusively stated that .Tamp, lav is ,i,,t a MiitaMe phipp
or o.vstpr-culture, owinj, to the low temperaturP of the waLr. Apart from this fa-t
'he hard elay hottom of the southern portion of tlu- hay mi^ht in manv pla-ps m.k., a
^iiitahle oysfpr ground.

ibour" (Pfiora VitiiJinn) and
if both animals are of m at v;

..1^,,

hie

the

Two speeies of seals are eoninion in the I
the " neardpd " ( Erifjnfilhiis Bnrhaliis). Tlip >.-

to the Eskimo, who from them make boats and . ti.er artielns of pl.tliiii..- n..!
povermfT for their " Kayak." Thpy also highly p..| Pm the meat a.pl bhibl-.r a- f,.,,.!

Ihe Indians hunt and kill seals, hut the meat and hlubher is rIvph to ih.ir d-g-
.•ml the skin, traded to the Eskimo who make the L ng sea hoots i„dispp,i-ab!p ah.ng
thp Poast, whieh in return the Indians buy. It wouM .eem that neither raeo p„..roa..hps
on the work that hy tradition and eustom is donp bv thp other.

Whether seals oppiir in thp nortlwrn part of ITudson bav or strait^ in the grpat
iprds suph as are found in the early spring on the ipp floes otT tlio poa-t of X.wfonnd-
land or Jan Ma.yen island is ns yet unknown hut it would .seem not unlikplv

Even should this Ihj the ease, it would yet be very probbmatbal wla tla-r the iee
ponditions in James or Hudson hays w,)uld pormit of vps^pIs proppp,ii„:r fj.,„„ I'ort
rvelson or other ports of the bay to hunt them.

The Newfoundland .sealers leave St. John's not lator than .March for the -ealin"
grounds, and at that time of the year all Hudson bay is still in tlip grip of winter, ft
•^ p.atmed (and, no doubt, is the U-ulh) (hat the bay oulv freezes around the poa-t and
that a powerful ice-breaker could very quickly make passage to tile open -ea The
advent of the railroad will, no doubt, promote much enterprise, and in a few years itmay be that Hudson bay sealing vessels will meet with as mucL success as those of
jSewfoundland

39a—
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Watru*.

.IimIkmii: hv til., iiiiinr w,ilni- .r " -, , l„,r,..' itli,. nM F^ll«li^h niini.-) (fiv.Mi to aw
iimn.v if-Ihiic|« Mrnl points in .Finn.- l.a.v. thi- iiiiiniHl luiisi :it .>n<' (inio liavc V a fnirly
I'lfiitifiil. In northern Flu.lson on,v it is ootnnion htiii, nii.l lli.. ol.l rr<Mr.ls .)f tlio
MikNou Hn.v Compiin.v liavo xtorios of their f-lnnps an.l Imrp. s h.Miiff utta.'koil hy hrrds
of thoM. animals. I think <.n the . ast fi,|,. of Whale rivor may h. Hiii.l to he \U south-
ern boundary, .so it scarcely comes within tlie purview of tliis expedition.

White Whale.

(Tontheij whiili l>rl,,lii„iii,lvriis Cnlailon.)

The wliite whale oe.Mirs in varying,' .leifri'c over the wti.'le of James and IFudHon
hays, LeinK prolmhly nior.. plentiful on the west thiin on the oast side.

Fisheri.
; for this uiiinuil w.T.' carried on l)y the Hudson Bay Company over 150

>cars ajfo. I.oth at Fort Churehill on the west and Whi.le riv.T <m the east." tho latter
bcinfr discontinued aeeoidin(jr to the ol.l records in tho year IT.'iS.

Of late years an .fl.irt has hceii made to re-estahlish this fishery, hut without
success.

The method of killing these animals is by the hunter waiting in his canoe and
harpooiiinK one when he is f.irtunate en.iimh to get within ran^c At Whale river nets
wore sprca.l across the river and arranged i.i sueh a manner that they lay well below
the surface. On a whale bein^r siKhtr.l in tho river the nets w.re "sprunK" and the
animal, .surrounde.l by people armed with ritles an.l harpoon guns, and unable owing
to the nets to return to the sea, quickly succumbed.

fil';NERAI> CONDITIONS.

Tho present methods of lisliin. in the bay are priinitiv ut since the fishermen
can with ease catch all the tish they want, there is no need better methods.

In the sprinp and .summer seasons the sea-tishinjr be in the! middle .if Juno
and clcses towanls the middle of Oet.iher, a short four n itlis. The river and lake
season is, of course, eonsideraolv luiiir.T, b.'ini,' only stoiiped a week or so at the break-
up and a little longer during the fn^czc-up.

No fishing takes place off tlic coast in wiiitei, but ;ho Indians angle for trout and
ling in the estuaries and. p.'rhaps. have a net set for whitetiish up to Christmas, iiid

in tho early spring they angle for codfish off the islands.

The expedition, therefore, is unable to report on the value of the winter fisheries
of the bay as no information is available, but there w..uld appear to be no good reason
why winter fisl-ng for white fish and lullibee should not bo carried on in the bay under
possibly .inly a ttle severer cnditions than fishermen are now experiencing in tho
more northerly ....ics of tho western provinces.

Tho east coast is, undoubtedly, the best fishing ground, of which Fort George may
bo considered the centre.

As far north as this p.)int it is possible, as I have already written, to find land
which when cleared would bo suitable for a limited amount of agriculture. Granted
thi.s, there is nothing to bindiT a fisjiennan nuiking n very good living from his hu<si-

ness, and ha\ing as comf.irtable a home as tho average homesteader in the West. But,
first, must be a.ssured railroad eoiuiection, of which at present in James bay tb-^re is

none, nor the very immediate likelihood of rny. Further away, 800 miles from Fort
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ltal;™t"vlri:^l"!;i;;;'V,^,r^":''r'•"'''";^'•""'»^"-^^^

The finding and exploitation of ,ninorals on the oast coast, always a preat Do^si-

•lames Bay railway will bo on the southern '^hore

*..»t"/r„?izui'ti; l:z^\;:r':!:;Tr:'
-

'

"•,"''7'"" "-

SnAfAfATlY.

investifrntimi nf tlic fi^IImries <'( .T.iiiios hay may he snmmnrired
V The result cf tl

s as follows;

—

'
f5she!i!

'^^'^

'"'irl'""
"^ r"l'7''^ i^ "f l'^'r:„n.,„nt iM,p„rtnn,-o: witho„t them the

. fif>er^cs^u;ejvor^hJe^,; „nh.^s the ieo^.ondi lion, of .K.rthern Tame, hay and so.ul.rn

i .'.^rtT^f.^t ^.^"'•^'^ '" Winnlpetr rvin T'ort Nrcl.nn ..,,ul t ,. Ti..'U-:«l,Tr....-:..T- ™ ,;„..;

i^ 1.745 miles. If It harnrovpVnrom.hr^ r^T" '"^ ''"" '^"""'' T.unk Parlflr rnllro.-,,)

in Cen.ml Canada and ^,rrn Irt ^At^l r .^r'n *„" ^'""'"'-^- ^^I'^^co r,n,l otlier point,
' mileage from Fort GcorRrshouM bf no iJnrn ."?' l*"""^'*'

"'^ comnarativoly ,=TnalI extra
•ame place, undw pr^uiuy^uaMem. '^'"""' *'"^ "'* ""'"^ marketed in the
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Hudsi n bay am • icli that, a " fiiih cHfyinif m'^scI '' can niiii.c oontinuuus joumeyi in
iiitinifr littiveoii

' - (JcorBr inul 1'. rt N. i .n .\l ..i.-. iil tin ii<lilioii« Hr.'

iiiikiinwn pxpppt A uimf hikI Sipti'inh.r.

{'J) f'rovitled fliii' li(» ciiiiililinn^ im Mli.iniil .iImivi- iiri- siitisfiii-tury. it wniilil l>i

in'ft'K»iir>- til invest iif Ml' ivry <-;ir(fiill> il,.. c.-t ,,1' r,iiiiiiii(i such ii liDiit mi'l its (tctiornl

fcagibility.

(•'"' It 'iii« ^>lllll ill till •_" nrr.il ni-rl llmi tin cniiiiitiMns of clirniite on
the .liniic.-.

. Ir |Mrliii|is -. w I-.' ill • iiilcr. .in -iitliti.ntly favoii ruble for
tfrowiiiK w.ni. .,; mill tlic Imrilicr ii'..|-. «i. tlint thm in ii(>tliiii>r t.. prpvont
iMinipciiii* liv r .1 t

.
:i ;inil. Id ii- li<i|ii . in ci>iii|,inif iv. Iiaiipiiie^-. us tlic fur

irmlcrM nnd ni si i : tlicir wives and fiiinilies arc doinfr now and iiave done for
(fpnerntions pa-

(4) With Ui tit-' ' qu'«tii ,is fiiM.iii- I ly -i tiled, there cmi he little dnnht the
wiiitofinh fishp'.- -.j.l r-i nn.> < rciitixf in rmnidu, n id with it."* d<>v(>U)pn:. lit

the other fi«h«"-i. '
' ,,•*!' vnlile.

T^be follij .e oiillccfed by tlie exiicdition on the on*- ooii«t of
.fumes buy diir »'.," \\, iuid detcriiiiiied by Mr. .\ TTnlk. tt. of the
Doininiiin Fisher •* ?fiis ' ;-

Trout V di (P, I'llalits).

Loni-'-Fi 111 ii ( iiair f .•»'(' re// «».« .1//H/n/.« .1 /<;)..«).

Sand I iniucc (Ainmoiltlpg Ameriranvfi), (T'lmHiMv the Form "A"

—

lhih< v.)

Cottoi.!

Daddy ^ciilpin (Myoxni, jthahi^ UrifnlnniHi un^,

Soulpin.

Whitefi.sh (Corigonus).

Tiillibee ( A iin/rosom //.s )

.

Greenland Codfish {(in"! us (hun).

BIIM).^.

.Mr. V\'. C. Todd (Curat .r o Oriiitlml _'.\ . ('arnmie .Mi.-ciiiii. Pittsburg. TT.S.A.).

wliiini I met this «iniimer in uimes bay. kiiclly -ave mc n list of birds fomd in the
bay ilpstni"tive In fi-liri'ii>. Tlicy arc u t'.ill>p\vs:

I'iiii;-billi'd (!iill.

iferrinR (lull.

I5nnupartt> (tiill.

Arctii- Tern.

Coiniiioii Tern.

Double Crested Corninraiil.

Two .Specie.^ ol' Kider I>iie|..

.Surf Scoter.

.Xferfranser

.^^andt'8 Ctuillciiiot.

I.n.iii ((ircat Nnrtliern Diver).

Red Throated Loon.
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3 GEORf.E V. SESSIONAi (Afrn N„ 10.1
A^ t9!>)

l>f IMtMII M t.y TIIK N.HAI. SniMtK,

()n\» A. D.iiiul.r 1. Utn.

To the Deputy Miiiiffler of (lie Si>\i\\ S.ivici-,

Si... I Luv.. the honour t., ,.r..s..,.t v. y..,. .1... I„1I„«,„k npo.t. UW.K au ..ccom.l
of an .•x,,..,I.t,on h..,U out .lur.nK tUv v."l m.,mhu , t., .oil. .t i,.:ommtion in regard to
Mud to .nve^t.^at... ll,.. H.,h,.ru . of th. w..t ..„a>t of .I.„>.-s Kay .,„,| of tiw ri»er. llowing
into it.

I h.n. till' Ii4 iiom to ht>. sir.

\ .•11 oil. .lit tit "servant.

A. [(. M. l.OWKH.

39u—6i 31
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INTKODUCTION AND SUMMARY.

...il-s under the water; as a rLlt tl eT^.d vl I'? V".'"'
"'"' *"^^"'^^ ^"'- ™«"y

.-lipht and gradual slop;, for m^ny L 's out f om <,"i, .
"'!'' ''"; """"' '"'^'"^ «"'>' "

The rivers, discharging over t "4^ , .tone Ihu .T?' "' ''"T
"• '^ ^'''^ «^«""--

of sediment from the soft einy oo nt th "nil^l, " tl"f 1""" ^'"' ^"""*•^-
bnrs at the mouths. These bar, .t„. 1 H 1 * ,

"^ '""• ^'"'''^ "aturally large
thus not one harbour for largrsh';. o, he 0?^,^%*,'

'^"^
'T'

"'"""^ "'"^ "'"-^«
tide is the best that ean be o^i:S i^'U^'^i^ ../^^ ^£'\ -' ^f w;.ter .u high
one island on the coast—Agumiski • it w .Z . 1 ' -^"'""y. There is only
the coast at its north e,d a!7 o u't xtv Tt it.''

'",' '' p"'' '""' '"" ''''^''* "'"'« "«
^hore the rapid tide th.„ rac^os u . d £n h .1 ^'''"'"" "'" '^'""^' ""'' *•'«

'idcrable depth. This .-hnnne ; t

**''^. ,-"•"" ''«-^ «-'' "-'t a channel of cou-
n-.a]ly ver^ shallo^v

;
it™ un ua to find'onl

"•'';'":' ";'"''" ""^ '^ "'"^ "='»- '«

four or five miles from land Tl^e t.Ho
* '"^ ^^^* °^ '"''^'" "^ '' J'«t"n^e of

much affected b,' the winds' Contin^or'T "^T '^^ *"'^' '" ^"^'" ^ut are very
ontinuous *rth wi^ds"ife the vat r ^P o'L' t'h':!

" ™'f
''^^--V ^'^ tides, while

In the rivers the tide r 'ns up from fo
' t'tSx S ! h ,t H '""'u

""' '''}'"' ''''
nncti.-.te much beyond the bars.

*'"' '"'* ^'"t'''' ^-m not
There are sixteen different sneciei of fi«t, f^„,,, i ^1

"-ving into it. The peculiarity abTt^ tltetb 1 1't" n
^'"' ''"'' ''' '" *''« '''^•^^'-^

vah.e, they are nearly all fresh-w2r sSes
'

P "''*''
f^'-^*'""-" "f u" rco„,.mi-

-tandpointisthewldtlfishan'thr er^ hthituT' 7'"f'
'""'" " commercial

Albany. From the estuary of the A . v.
'

. k, o:!; t^b
'

t f"'"' "^*;"* '^ '""^

file amount of I.'? 000 Dounds • hoi,I.>. n
's.k'ioHn to bo taken year after year,

«..i. .b„„„„„, .C„^r;:'^-:;r:t„ ;r:; ,rn 't ii^,,'
"""^

not continuous; from the mid.Ile nf T„.',„ 7 lu ?.,
"*'' '" """-^ ''^< " is

estuaries are devoid of &1 "f aiv sort
• *^ "'"''"'' °^ ^"^"«t nearly all the

out in the deep water of the ^ddl «," T '' '^'' fl'e anadromous tishos are

amount is taken' in tl^ r/st'to "w t o7 Oct ::"tC,: h^''' 'T •

^" ^'''^ ""'^^
tron, the last of August as it is at that period

'"^' ' " •""'' "^ ^"•'•"^

iiffeJ^ftm tl';irfitht\eti:\rrn:"/f "'^ ''^%'^-^^ '""^'^ *""'»- -'"'^h

f"o.l value. ^ *^ ''"'P^ °^ '^' J""'' ""'' in " flight inferiority in

•Sturgeon are not numerou.s on the wp»it n,.,iat i.,,f ti

spring and fall; sometimes thev are obtii, ed 1 V 1 '^/''''V''''"
'/'*"''' •^' '''"'

very rare, the more usual size ' "nrlbmt tW "^ '''''' ^''°* ^"^ t»'«t is

suckers to be obtained in every r "r As he J " "'" '"'' """"^^'^ °^

33
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nof'tiou it should Im- slalcd iIkiI t\v wliitcti-li oi(lin:inly taken in tll(^ full and niakintf

up thp bulk of the catcli, is not ii mature fish that has entered the rivers for the p\ir-

P03C of Hpuwuiiif? h\it an iinniatuie fish of one or two yearn growth that has merely
eome in in ohedienee to the hnhit that will later eause it to rettirn to spawn.

The rivers of this coast eontain fair qunntities of botli pike and pickerel but it is

likely that if anythiiitr lik<! fishing on a wholesale scale were introduced they would
scon b<' stripped of these two species. The pickerel are probably numerous enough in

the Albany to withstami the inroad.-- th.it, one or two fishermen in a small way would
make on them but if systeinallc cxploilatiiMi of the waters were allowed they would
soon disappear.

The other species of the west I'oast are not of a Rrea deal of economic importance;
roek-cod occur in the l>ay and it is said tiiat the true ^od does al.so, but there is no
record of a siuKle specimen of either of them ever having been found on the w^^st,

coast.

Besides the strictly fish wealth, there are other forms of marine life possessed of

considerable value; one sticli is the white whale, another is the seal. The former
occurs in great numbers and as he is quite valuable for his oil—of which ho yields 100
gallniis each, it may be e.\incL,<l tiiat an industry founded on his products will develoii

us soon as the market is brought near enough to the place of [iroduction. The seal

is not the fur seal but iU hide makes extraf)rdinary waterproof bags, Iwots, gun-
eovers. and so on.

There are two large rivers on the coast, three of fair size and numerous smaller
ones liesides unlimited creeks. 'J'lien- are some fish to be found in all of these but the
most valuable are the Albany, the K'apiskau, the Lowasby and the Attawapiskat.

The best way at present to get to James bay is to go down the Kcnogami-Albany
system; there is no need to take very much food along, as trading posts are abundant
and their prices not very much higher than at Cochrane. Travel along the coast,

owing to the peculiar tidal conditions is slow and tedious and seldom is undertaken
without the help of an Indian guide, who knows the landing and camping spots. The
fishing gear used is made up entirely of gill and seine nets ; the latter are used by the
fur companies, the former by the Indians. Nets of a omall mesh are the only useful
ones; the Indians' nets are never more than two inches. It is often dffiioult to set nets,
owing to the strong currents and the rubbish they cr-ry, but the Indians have devised
a method of staking nets which overcomes that obstacle to a certain extent. Deep
water fishing on the west coast has never been undertaken so that it is hard to say
what are the conditions attached to it. So far as the party with the limited apparatus
at its command could determine, the tidal currents are as dirty as are the river ones
and quickly fill up a net with sea weed.

The greatest difficulty a fisherman on the west coasf would have to contend with
would be the luck of harbMirs or of any -heltcr to which he might run in ease of bad
weather; only the very smallest of fishing craft would be able to get into the rivers at
low tide and if caught by an otLshore gale and an ebbinv: tide they would not be alile

to get in at all unless they possessed sor'e mechanical r. This disadvantage is to
a certain extent balanced by the infre(iuency of real'-. _.ious gales. To sum up in a
general way, it may he stated that the west coast of James bay ofltcrs at present great
opportunities for fishing at certain limited times of the year but that at others, its

value for this industry—apart from the unknown contents of the water several miles
off.shore—is nil.

I should like to express my thanks to the officers of Revillon Freres and of the
Hudson's Bay Company at all the posts on the bay at which I was pre.sent for their
unfailing courtesy and willing assistance.

A. R. M. LOWER.

/ ii
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LA REPORT ON THE FISH AND^HSHERIES OF T«E WEST COAST OF

A.-INSimrcTIOXS.

» Ji ;^:"';t;;: ;,;::::t ::;;:;: ';z'":^:i :; ^"rr
•'-

'-i
•

the fij ,, J tL; If
,,:;;'''' ,""""""

"'"•^"i'-
» i.am..„i.ri, „i.„;,

-.»... ...,K. ,«n,,:" ,;i:';,:?::^i;;i-r;;zt;,:::^ if,;:,;"
- -- -

ITINERARV.

(' D^rlnrwr "" '^"^" Vr^ "*""*.,"* °"''*' *° Cochrane, in the ....mpany of Mr.

hin; 'nt TT
• f ""dertak.np ..milar work on the east side of the by. Winghim at Ila.loyhurj-, to arran,,^e for the transport of the four men he had enKa^ed for

113 at that point, I wnt to Cochrane to arrMn.-.- f,,r tl> ,t „.,,f r „,.
"'^''^'^'^, ^"^

was to be performo.1 over the National Tran::::;,,-,™;!:;'^^.
1 th'inniesimhe next two days ,n t'oohrane. purchasing supplies and makin./other preparlt onTfo

whieh i:Lri;:nt;d:d;:r"''''
'' '"'"^^"'

^
-
" "" '— -- ''-'

Our second day's paddlin- hrought us to the junction point of several rivers-U-ab- known .w the Mattawa. At this point is situated the small fur tra^t^ ofh,M nver.- iravin,^ ,,assed a day or two U,v iuc.ui.ie.s .t this point wc- wvu, Z
<
own the KenoKann. as the river is termed after its numerous hrande eon e t ^ hnd in two days reached the Albany. The Albany is a very large river wtlT^ ryr:,p d current and as . cuMvpicu-e we did not stop alon^^ its course to set nets or toperform othe.- hshniK operations. Kight days after o.u departure from he railway»e <.an,e to I-ort A Lnny. situated about seven miles from the mouth of the river Asmy instructions c-aled UK.iuly for an investigation of the river e-:.ar e I 7Xd ivse to spond considerable time at Albany, both for the purpose of fishing mv ^ f ndfor gnthcnng informntion from Tndi.ns and others whom T met there The resiits

i:i^:d;":rE;:;;:rr
""' -- "'- --'^ ^-'- ''-— -^ --^ ^^^

ncxt^;i;"r"'f ^"'"'T
^ «"-7"' ^'-r,-^-^'-^i'''>^ "f an Indian guide and set out for theXtr ver of luiportance-thc Kapiskau. This was reached after a trip of a few daysa oug the open sea-cou.,. After a brief .^tay there wc left and on the same day go

ve
^'.7—

/^;f
>• t^,^e most southerly mouth of the Attawapiskat. Thl, Uu r

ihuUnu- V Tr
only rermaneut settlement north of Alban.y. Here both the

T.T^ J A
^" " 77"'"*"^ «' Attawapiskat for several days, adopting much the

:""1^.!''"'^-^
"r."'^:! ""r '""':'"-^«^

."\
^^"'-'•- a small s<.hooner was obtained in

mnmln„^ 'a**
'

'/ ''j"'' '"'""' "' ^'-""•-'-' "!""" '"''•'" '" - Infant fn.m th,-

rrtmiiri., t/ ^fY
•'''''",'"""'

''^T'" "'^'^^ *° Attawapiskat and continuedoir inquir es. Then taking advantage of the sailing of Revillon's schooner with sup-I'l.o. for the .M.ull wu.fr ,,„.t they maintain on the Opinegau river, we procecdc 1
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IviinriliuMi-'l lice nil. re, iiiiikiijK im -I..|,» until tli.- Oipinru'iiM \v;i= nvictiocl. Tliii i= i.ii..

a siiiiiU river Imt it proved to Imve sp.cral iiitorcsting fciitures. Only one river of
"[:' "'>'' tl""- into .lillllc- l!;l.V In ill,. 11,,1-tll ,,f till" ()l.illC(,MM. tllO

Niiu'ivlou/iiliy. iiiiil iircdnliiiirly wliin wo 1ki,1 loMi'lii .1 tliiit p.iint wo tiirnrd

back. The route pursued on the return jouims i.. All.jii.v \mi> ..f .vviir-o t!ie <anie as
lliiit followed wliile pi'i'iK "' rth. From Allian> I i r..-.-.il in ilio Freneli conipiin.v's

'foiiiner to Stratton island and from thence to Aloosi- Factoiv. At tliat point I met
Mr. .Mi'l\ill 1111(1 V.I- ar iiirjiil t , iii;i!;c t'.c pv-ri'-iv J,, urn v ti.i;olli- r ; \\r !mI!,.w 1 tiie

Moo.'ie riv(T up to tile forks of the Missinahie. at whieh iioint we branched off onto
the ^fet;ipanii. Two dn.vs journey from tlie rnilwn.v, we eanw to the Gr<nind-IIoff
river which wa- tlic n.ute followed \uilil October 9 on whieh date we reached the
railwa.v.

III^TOHICAL.

I he Rreat iii'iil-loeked seas of our northland have been llie >c,.mc ,,f trade and
adventure for three centuries. Despite this lonjr stretch of lime, llicir resources are
t-till very uuich matters of spjculation. It was in the year 1i;ii> that Henry Hudson
peri.'hed there niiseraMy, sot adrift by his mutinous sailors. XiMelceii ,\( ir- later
Captains James and Fox pa.-sed throuRh the straits and explored the bodies of water
which l)ear thcMT name-; to-,iiiy. J:;ni(< -ailed a^.n- the u-c-t coa-t fr .in Xel<.,n M..itli-

v.ard. landitej: at the Ion;; Hat point which marks the entrance to the smaller bay.
Ilii- 'ic Mined Can: ir.niripfta ^faria, from the Queen con-^^ort of the day. A few

iniles further south, on one of the low gravel ridges that stand out as the only breaks
in a -horeline of incredible monoton.v, he burird mi,' of his men. •' Mourninff Point"
a distaiu'c south of the -ivcr Oninegau b;M,-s te-tini.iuy t.. the event, .lames wiutere-l
that year at Charlton island, thus marking out the spot that was to serve as rendez-
vous to trader and explorer till the pre-^ent dav. Tr. 1i:<i2, came l{adi-s(.n.
Freiiidi fnr trader and wood-runner. Alctintr with nau.dit but rebuffs on
bis return to (Juebee. he wa- driven to ..tfer hi- servleec to the Fn-lish.
As a result of the voyages that lie and his brother-in-law (Iroseillier.s—naively re-
ferred to by his emplo.vers as ' (ioo.-e' erry "-^undertook, the first post of what was to
be too Ihidson's ]?ay Company was established at the mouth of the Rupert river.
From that time on the history of James bay becomes the history of the Hudson's Bay
C..ii'i.i;.iy. Ill anotl-,r iiaif d,,/.en yi ars the "

! Mnitl-men Advciitnr,.rs " had e-tali'i-!ie.|

theni'^elves more securely, were possess«l of outposts at .Moose and Albany and a de{>it
on Charlton island for their annual -hips. IVhen a few more .vear- had pa-,-ed. these
places had frrown into sub.=tantial establishnicut^ and others hud been begun.

Afeanwbile friction with the French went on unceasingly. Cargoes were seized,
ere- were massacred and forts were taken and retaken with eonmiendable regu-
larity. A do<-line in the trade on the east of the bay was found to i><> due ,o the
apix'aranc(> of the ubicpiitcuis French wood-runiii'r on the bond waters of those rivers
down which the Indians were in the habit of trivellinur to the .iglisli po>ts. Such a
situation caused the more attention to be dire<ted to the tribes of the west coast
about the Albany and the Severn. Hut it was not loi.-r that the eomijany was nlloweiJ
to remain^ undisturbed in the possession of tiie euoiiuoiisly profitable trade of that
region. Trouble was brewing at Quebec, and in lUbf, after several mysterious visits
of individual Frenchmen, who one and all declared that they came merely " to see
the country" an expedition was organized by jiermission of I)enonville, Governor of
New Frunoe. It made a succcessful journey overland and speedily reduced all the
Knglish possessions on James bay. The following extraet from the writings of Miss
.\ I.aiit

Alban.v. the chief fort on the west side.

viviil tdetiire of ;f^ proi'eeiliug-, more especially of the taking of
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-Iiii' 111 !\v.

illi. IT. I t!.r.

.1 k.vp

ll.i:;i ;i^

I .lini-J.

:ii.'ii ihe

lii- iiic-n

th.. t-.vo

••Sixty-six suiirtliv rinHni.- mihI tlnrty-llu.-.. Kivn-h v I-.,,,,,,,-- I,.l l,v tli-
(li.v.hipr (I.' 'i'r.i.v.-.. tlio I.,. .\|.,vi„. brothers an<l La ( UtM.;i>,. tl„ (r trad,- uuf
thrra.i.np t m- .I.vi.l.v f,.r.-t,.l. «i|.l liintiTl.ui.l l„ twr. „ (^.rl,, - :,,„| l|,„i-„r-, l,,v

'

\(ur
t.;l<.nL' Anoso l-m-tor.v „M,1 R„,„.,,'s Hnnso, with pri^..,„.r<. -1.1,, ,.„ „ :,„,V :'.,ni,ii.-
iiitinn. til.. I-rcn.-li srt snil wostuurd across the hav lur All,.ai> 11,. « i,, 1 i.r.u-d
n.TV,.rso. !.-.• tln,.s. driftlny fowiinl t]i iitl, .n,l ..f t!.,. l,,v,' .Irhiv,,! th -! „,,„
I .-n-o l„. .M„yu,. ini„.rvill.. ,.„uM not .-oi.-tniii, ,,i,l I,,,,., to ..,u..it 1

1,,-
'f:,v..ii,. „f n-;,,!

i.M.l weathyr. W it!i en u. ,,f vo.vaireiirs he pushed olF f,-,.,„ i|„

V«?. fell. Tlie i<-p provcil l.rll^hy, soft to ..;i,-li step aii-l tli.- in.:,
water up to the arin-i>it^ as tliey rarried tlie eanoes. ! riLrrvill.. ,,,,,

topether only ly tiriiit; p-uiis through th.> fo- atid hoLiii^ Ikiii.I- In a ,

'Tews porfa'-;ed across tin' soft ice.

••Iiv .\v.,r^t !. ,'.. |-„.n,.h ,.,v .„.,,- „,,„ „,„, I,,,-,.,,, _^|,.,,, ^^,,,1 ,^ ,.,^^.

(lays Inter de Troyes armed will, the jirisoncrs and the hi- slo„|.. I!, i„,. \ll,„,v
( aptam Outlaw's shi),. the Sucn-s,. stood ancliore.l; hut tin- ship seemed .1. -orlMj' and"
.he fort wa. fast s.sded like an oyster in a shell. I.nlians had evidcmlv carried
u.innu^'of the rani to Sarfreaut (the fa.-tor) and Captain (>u.!.,v,- had withdrawn his
crew inside the fort, ihe T.e Moynes. actiiiL' as scouts, soon di~c,„ ,.r,..I (hat .Mhanv
..oa.ste.1 torty-thrce runs." Hut "If the Fr h had hut kiiouM i,. I.dlain rcL^ncd
M,-..le the fort. \\ nlc tia. Kndid, had .uns, they had very little ammnnitio.i. CJun-
nrrs threw down their tiises and refused to stand up b.-hind their cannon till old
Xirfxeiint drove them back with his sword hilt. Men on the walls declared that while
r :.y laid siuned t„ mtvc they hH i-t -i:n. : t. ,',*. and it anv nf ms l,,..t a l,.tr
the Conipany could not nmk.. it p.o.l." The Chevalier de Troyes with banner (hint-
...id hfes .shrdl.np, marched forward .ioni! .s he^n to sinjj overhead Hridffar

V
'""''' • '^''- •' "'"'• '" ^^'•"" 'Hid loM bin, that the F-„..,ch wer.. drs,„a-aic

It was a matter of life and death. They must take the fort to obtain provisions t,
"ctiirn to (iueiiee. If ,t were surrendered, mercy would be exercised. If taken fo -

'ibly. IK) Iiower could restrain the Indians from nias.saere. And Snirfreant.
I.;id Ins famdy m the fort, dnst at this moment one of the pnnners eoininitt.d
M.icKlo from shear tenor and Captain Outlaw r:mxo from the p,,wder mi-a/ine witi.
tlie report that there was not anotluT liall to fire. T'.cfore .Sar;;eaet could invvenf it
;i;i underline ha.l waved a ^.•hite sheet from one of the upper windows in surrender'
Ihe old trnd.-r took two bottles of port, opened tbe fort gates, walked out and sat on
a I-rench cannon while he parlcye.l with de Troyes for the best terms obtaiiiablc. The
I'.iii-'lish officers and their families were allowed to retire to Charlton I-lind to await
the comin;; of the conipMiiy's yearly boats.

The Chevalier d.- Troyes bade his men di.sband and tlnd their wav a.- I esf tliey
could to Quebec. Oniy e>,o„srii Endi^h iirisoners were retiiiued to earrv the loot of
t'lrs back overland. Tie rest were turned adrift in the woods. Of tlffv prisoners
only twenty siirvive.l tlie winter of l.i^fi-ST. Some perished while trvi,,^- to tramp
iiortluvard to .Velson, ami some died in the wood.s after a vain etfr.rt to save their
iiiHcvaWe lives by cannibalism."

Within the next (hcadp the fur jio-ts changed hands freqiantlv. At the trcatv
'1 Ryswiek in ICOT. it was provided that each nation shoul.l retain what pr,s„.s-i„„'>
'h.w had at the time the tr.-aty was ma.le. This left the irud-m's I?av Companv
owners of but one fort and that was Albany. Hnt tlie fortunes of war variel a^'ain in
~ii<-ceedinK years and at the Peace of I'treeht ( 17l:n. En-rhind wa- able to f:ree thr-
I'l-eiich to give up all their claims to territory in the Hudson bay ref?ion. .Since that
'late nil interference by force of arms has ceased, but the company has had to meet
ih.. competition of the Courenrs de Bois, who, by 1T;!:5, ha.l succeeded in penetrating
'nto the very interior of Labra<lor, and of the Xorth-West Cimpanv which from its
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''iK'optinn in 1770 to it-; iininlKiimiitii.n in I^-J! pr.ivi.l a v, ry truuhlraomo ..p|H)ii,iit.

For tJif hist century .Tnnn s Imy iii:iy l,c .iiid to have lia.l u<, li!st..ry. ..tli.r than what
U indiidcd in the iinr-asin^' round of tradiiifj, and Iinntin;,', of fiiri-.- stniir-lis with
.ti<' coM of il,,. arctic winter. :,i,d of lo„u tri,K of ,.xpi,,ratio„ i„ ,!„• ,,l..a-ant ^launmr-,.

75. CKOl.OdlCAL.

To jtivo n Kcncral iilcn of llu- \<ny and t!ic ri'Bions siirronndini; it. it will ho. neces-
sary- to >^(.'t down a l.ricf n'^iim.' (,f the chiif p'oloKical f.atur.'^ that arc nu't with.

Thn North ,\in.iican contlnint i* Imiit al>out two aws or harkboncs—the R.x-ky
mountain gystom in iho w.st and tii.' .\ppaia<'hian an<l Lanr.iitian ar(•a^ in tlic ( a-t.
I.I- l.'Urr ,^f II,,.-,.. v:.|.:..i|.ly l;ii.,-.vn :.- thr i.a o;-,.,,! iiMi. th.' .Xrchiaii or t'.' r.-.i.n of
I:rnr, '- r.rl.:-. rvt.

i .N In ,,ni. ilir<-tioii from the northern p.'irt of fho .\. .•(', AMiPitlo
states throu-h Qnch, .. Labrador, on to the chores ,,f IIu.Non ."traits and Baffin'-; hind.
Aiiotli.r tirciM wintf i> flunm ofT from tlic main branch in tlie west of northern QnflK.c
i'ld \y.\--mii through Ontario wliere it forms the rock nKH.;es of Mn-koka
liiid the n.,rthorn districts-extends in a iK.rthwc-terly direction to the
shore of the .\i.,.ti,-. s,,„„. di-tanc to the ea-t of til,. \fa,>kenzi,. riv.T.

I lie whole )..M>.: is thus roiiirliiy trianeular in shape with tli.' apex to the
south and tli(> hi.se t,, the n.irtli. Hudson bay m ly bo ..onsidere,! as a hii-^'c
' \ • cut oct ,,f th.. ha-^" of this trinn«lc. At the ch.se „f the Ar<-liean period, with the
exeepti.ui of .some t'c.do(.'ical "islands" in the Appalachians, this was the only porti..n
of North America that had risen above the water. It thus snppliivl the shores, both
to tlic sen that has since become the Atlantic ,,cean and to that Rreat inland body of
water whosp disappearance has triven us th<' wide prairies of the west. On these shores
'''- '''

'

'' •^^" i" li'.vc>rs ,,f varyiuL' wi.ltli and thickiics tli,. -e,!;inei,t
that was (.rhl.-d fr,.ni the mass of the Archcaii "backbone." At the .same time the
swnrminer marine life of the time, contributed a vn=t amount of lime to the ooze that
was constanly sinkinp to the bottom and bcinsr hardened by the pressure of the aceu-
nitilatioiis above it. Sooner or later the sea bottoms liepan to rise an,] when that
process bail froiie on lonjr enoiurh. dry Inn.j bepan to appear at the edpcs of the Archcan
slion. lin.s and the second fircat series of rocks made t' eir appearance. These were
the r.„.ks of the Palaw.oi,. period and they ditTered from the Archean tvpe in that
they wore tormed(mt of sediment and lime, in layers o- "er water and pradually hard-

mainly of limestones.

JVC m^thliiu- to do but
which underly most of

a,v and also a large part
exti'ii h>d oiitwai-'l fi-om

cned by i)rcssnre from above, as has been stated. Th •

With those on the s,.uthern bordi r of the Archean
with those on the northern, we must deal as being
the district around the south and south-west coasts c
of the hay it-,. If. 'I'l,,. new land thus |,,ri

tlie shons of the ohl r,.ck mass a d^. tnnce ,.f two ,m- thnv hnn.lved miles
to the cast and alonpr those shores from north to south, consi-lerahly farther. Thus a
rcRion as larre as ol,l Ontario had arisen above the sea. At the close of that first
movement, .Tames and Hudson bays had almost .eceivcl their present outlines. All
that was laekintr was the area lyin- between a line drawn from about the Ekwan river
north-west to the Severn and the present Cape flenrietta Maria. When the same
process of ilcpositmn of sediment and calcareous shells ha.l gone on for some time
longer an,l when another raise in the sea bottom had taken place, a new .space of dry
land which occupied the above mentioned area, made its appearance. This land con-
sisted of limestone rocks differing but little from the last. The geological centreof a

1 this i,aIa-.,zo,.,. .area is supiK..sed to be located under tlie waters of James bayoff th. mouth of the Albany river; the bed rock thus extends „nbrnL-o,. f..,„„ +•.,-

"Hand to a long distance out in to the sea. In forming an idea of the app..aranee
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1 thick liiyiT of jrluciiil " drift ";—tlmt is, tho ^1

IllllC-tnliis

;i>'icr- 111 n'lri'.ihn
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.Ichris that thfj' hail carrii'il; iliis ilchri- c.-ii^l-tiil i.l ia.viT., ..1' ltMiil,l,i- i-lav «lii,h \vrri>

JeiMisitfil ainio.«t uiiil'orniiv ,,\vv thr wh-li' trrriim.v. l>r. licil, nf thr < ;i-..:,,-!i-al Sur-
vt\v, ill tli-siTiluii!,' this I'riitur.' of ll,r I'n'iiitr.v ^a.v-: " Th.. driit i- ,i ,-..i,tlniinii, .|.,.,.t

var.vii:« ill tliii'kiir.vs lirtwri'ii ."O and :iii I'n-t.... il l.rr..iiii-, tiilii:i,r ii. u.- li... hidnT
and jri't fiirthiT ^ilaiid. It i~ of a I.m.mt iind li's> .-la.vr.v imIuiv m th.- li:t:hiT L'naind.s
.ilid i'niisi.--ls larfri'l.v of wa-hcd uravrl ,iiid -hi'iir'r."

i'lic ice .-hcft was u( I'lii.riiinii,-; thii-ktir-. ^mhI it i.s sii|Jin,M-d ihal It> wrlu'lit wa.-s

.-uf?lc'ii'iit to depress thi- Ii-vcl of tlii- cniintry to far hfiow tho Mirf.irc of t);o -ra; in -oiiu.
jihiccs this .sulmicrpMici- is >u|.im,-,,1 to ha\c hmi as iiiuch a.-, tivi- hiiiidri'd fi.t. Tho
result was that ail tho aria si doprisscd lit'iaiiii' .-iltod up with pr.ltv m irh tin- saino
matorial as had licoii dt'po>iird to fomi tho liiiii.-.tonos of tho oarlior |Mriod. l!iit still
aiiothor ol.vatioii of tho hind takiiiu plaio lioforo tho pn -mo had In nio strong onoiiKh
to harihii thos,; matorials into .solid n ok, tho no doixi.-it ro.-o fmin tht' wator in the
form of 11 inariiK^ olay and it is this niariiio olay of wliii'h nio,t of llio land arouiid tho
buy consists to-day.

Thcso two deposits— tho Klaoial drift or liouidor olay and tho later s.diinontary or
marine olay make up all tlmt eouiitry which commonly is oallod tho olay holt and which
extends from about the line of the .National Tran-rontinoiital railway northward almost
beyond the limits of the district of Patricia.

'J'hut such is the ca.'O is born out by the present appoaraiioe of tho i-oimtry ; it i., one
vast wooded plain with u gradual and uniform sIoih; to the north and ea.sl; in the whole
course of tho Konogami and Albany fmm Kngli^h river po-t to the sou there is lo.t u
single elevation of any one point above the surrounding eoaiitiy. A.s might thus be
o.xjK'eted the .sea coast is singularly Hat and low; it is -so Hat that land is lo,t .M^ht of
whon but a f. w miles oin . .\iul lo the .-aiiie Wa.v the -hoiv pn-eiil-
no variation in appoaranco; it- features are al»o!atcly tho same tln-oiiu!.-

oiit its length; tho whole va-t plain .-lo,,,.., down to and uielor the
\>ator at a very slight angle; if ,.\,v can imagine a board of a f. w feel la

loiigth, i)art of which is undor water and part of which is not and which at Its one end
is immersed but an ineh or two and at it.- other is elevated but an inoli or two, ho will
liavo a go 1(1 iiiea ot the natiiic of the eoiin;r.\. Tl'.. waler ,.a il:o \u~l
coast is exceedingly— uiiliellevalilv -haliow jii-t as th,. land i- . .\e,.,. lin-Iy ll;i!.

.X ty[.ioa! picoo nf ooa-t !in.' i- thai at the mouth of Cliikoney creek. .\t that poiiil.

•'k; woods are about three miles back from the average high tide mark. Eotw<>en the
rest and tho tide mark is an open, level plain, the first mile of which is covered with

scrubby willows. Tho other two miles support a growth of lii,\uriant grass. This grass
gradually gets thinner as it approaohos tiic water until at last only .scattered bnnclie.s
ot it remain. Jietwoen the extremes of high and low tide, a space of about three miles
of .-oft clay mud intervenes; this is also pert'ootly Hat and oovorod with small boulders.
On the mud when the tide is out lie shallow i)ools of salt wator. From the last hunclios
ot grass it is hardly possible at low tide to see the oih'ii wator. Iniler the surface at
low tide the same level .stretch continues so that even a -mall sail boat of very light
draft has to keep several miles out in order to obtain sufUcient water. The slope becomes
a little more rapid about ten miles off shore and when tlic middle of tlio bay is arrived
at a fair depth is obtained.

The only variation that is met with consists in the mounds nf pebbles which line

m Neakwow point liortliward. Tiiesc- mounds may reach a height of several
feet—when they do so. tliey are locally referred to '

bluffs They sometimes form
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]oui! >\vc('|)iriK points miil an; iitnloiil)t< ill.v tlif ri.-'iilt uf [oo nctinn ; tin' winter ice which
in thiM jmrt liiincrH uhuitt until tho niiildlf of July, tci--f(! and retoh»(!<l ufHin the cimst,

has s<'ni|H<l lliini ui> from tins nind tliit* Ix-tufiMi and iH-yoiid tin- tidi- niiirks and
dflHiHiird till in in ln'iiii^ iipnn thi' hcai'ii. At m lew |..iintH the nctinn Iim-- {•..•in \ itronron-
onoush to t'rind fhi' H'l'hl''* '"to snnd; with tlic exception of tlie creeks and rivers, tlie^e

!>ro the only places at which it is pus^il,!.. tn l;ind directly onto dry land; at all .itlic rs.

the canoe must ho left lyinn on the mud and the camp outlit porta!,'cil thro\ii;h the mud
to a <lry spot further hack.

Tlironfrhout the wooded [liain the rivers of the country run. They are nearly all

ipiit.' similar in Kcuernl eliaractori>tics. In the first i)lnee there are few pnrtaKi.^; on
the Alhany and Attawapi>k:it, for two or three hundred miles, there arc none at nil;

and the Alhany is navi>;ahle for fair sized craft for all this distance when the w: er
e..]|,!iti,,i.- :jri' J .d. 'I'liev :iie nil >wirt and <-:'rry down va-t i|;i;infitie- •( -I'-iinienl t .

the sea. Few of them afford (piiet places or backwaters; in all of them the current
usually sweeps strni(?ht ulonjr, wer.rin),' down the points and straijrhtenim.' out the
I'lianii'i- I.etween tli<. i-land-*. Islands are firmed iiiiiek!v. !ir-t a -!uo!
•""• "ell 11 little yra-^ appear-: iie\t a few wIIImw- 1,,-jln to un.w
ii'l if 'he ill' is nnf too deva-tiitlnir in if- elfe.-ts 1r,-es ,ii,-h a- -niall
poplars take rent. .Mnrc -oil is Hii!..| l.y tin- lee everv -iiriiiL' until at l,i>t an i-l.ni.l

is formed. But no sootier does it attain a level of a few feet ahove the water than it

bc;.'ins to di.-iiiipear affuin; the incaleulahlo force of the spriri),' hreakup. works on the
up-stream end. tearlnt: away Imnk. trees and soil, earryini,' all di.wn stream to he
deposited in another place. Thus a constant process of island forniatinn ,ind l-land
dcstnietion is ffoiu^' on; we could almost imatrine the same island hc-iiinin!.' hundreds
of miles up stream and Knidually travelling' downwaid until it reached the river month
and was carried out to sea there to add its contrihution to the cnMriiinus liar that
stretei:es across the river ninnth.

The sides of all he rivers are cnneave in shape and vary fmrn fmir or live feet in
heitrht at the sea to fifty or nior.. np country. They are all i|iiiie free fr.m undertrrowth
and alford excellent walkinp; their oiKMiness makes them jx^culiarly siiitahle for sieli u
process ns .seinin}.'. The winter ice as it rushes down in the sprinir sweeps them clean
and pre.-ses the Imulders that it carries d<ep into the clay; thus aic formed the wcll-
kiiowu " pavements "'—stretches alonn wliiidi the hank is literally and uniformly paved
after the manner of a cohhlestone roadway.

While the ahove remarks are true of the rivers of the west coast they will not
apply in their entirety to the Moi vsteai of the south west. This system travels a
much shorter distance from the Archtan hishlands and in cons(>iiuenee has worn dowii
its Led further helow the level of the country; in fact for the greater part of iis course
it has worn away all the surface clay and travels over hedded limestone. As a result
small rapid- occur constantly, the river Led is very wide and the water very shallow;
only at mmlerately liiRli water is it even easily naviffahle for canoe-. The lime
exposures Imwever form numerous coves and quiet pools where nets can he easii
and where tl-li conRre^jrate in lar-:e numhers. When this river enters the Archeanarea
its character, of course, chanKes again; rapids occur at inttn-als only and when they
do so are of eonsiderahle size and length; lietween them the water i- held up in lonl'
quiet lake like .stretches of little current. The banks too become rocky and abrupt",
usually steep and when not so, covered with a dense growth of shrubs.

WATKU ( ()NI»rri().\"S.

Under thi.s heading I propose to set down those observations I made which I have
reason to think would be he'pfiil to aisjonu wIshLi^r to g-ain a knowledso of the local
conditions of that region, either for practical purposes such as tliose of the sailor and
fisherman or for more academic ones.
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111 I(l<-a ofA itrtwTul i.l<-a ..f tl. M«t in... U ^iv.-r. uinlrr tlu- s.M.|i„n ,|,.„|,„„ „n\, ,|,., ^,„.
l..«i.'al «trm;tl.r.. of th.. cmnitry; h n.H.v I- ...l,!.,! hm- llu. .he ,.o..t i. al.n„.t Mr,.i«ht
and run, MiKhtly t.. the wr.t -C ..„rth: tli.T,. ar. r„. >utMr.l h,,rl...,>r. ..x.v,,t, tl„. rivr
mouth*- -wurh will 1,0 cl..ult with l«t.-r. Tho ..„|.v v,.riaf,.„< fr.m. ,h.. ,tr:ULfla li...-
nr,. will., shallow hay,, whirh alTnnl ii„ |,.ul..,tioii fn-ni ih.- \„..,tlur A t.v|.„- ,1 Im.v
niiifht I..- ten nulcs ikto.,.- an.l a nill,. „r h.. .l.Mp. Tw.ivr i.iii,., „ir >l„.r,-. t"h.. la.i.l i"-
ln,t s.jfht ot uiul at tw' n.ilrs the ....tir,. vhIM.. i.„rtio„ ,.{ ,..,.„t .., 1... ^,...>, «„uM
I-rohally I* m.t n.,,r.- than fiftt'en railw. At that .li.stanc.. th.. ,1.,,,. pr.-. >.t- th-

'
•'",'."'","'',','* "" '^'" '''"''* ''"'• -'i'>"''"l'My iU. aiiKlf .f a!>MU VJK .U'Tv*: ,„il.i,l,.

<->i this the black Bradunlly fades out i-,iinst the' skylim..

!)winK to the sli^hi d. pth and th,. ni.i.idy Uiit,.!,,. tho wit.T i,-, s,.;,| „ .-liar- iu
-:i:il •ol,.,ir ,s |,v..w,u-h-,v.-:l,.w; nit.r a \..uu' prriud of ,.al,M. h..u. vvr. il i,mv t'rt t.,
i.avo not very larpre traoes of this ..olonr. Of eoursc. the de..,H.r it u.-ts th,- . '. ir.T it
.il<o hec.onies and at four miles or ho from the hi«h ti.k niark-the iiran-t .-.. n-e to
-.uul that small s.,il-h,.ats ean follow-it i. eLar as oft,.n us .,.,t. .InrM,.s L.v uat.r
Ik.h heen deserdml as "slightly hraekish - hut it is unmistak.-.l.lv >,,lt ; ,t i- only in
the m.i^'hlH,urh.H.d of ^.r^t riv..r, su-.h as tho All.anv that it ,..„ I .Ii..,l -^li^rhtlv
I Til' Kii^n .

Over the slishtly suhnier^-ed |.l.,in that forms the l.ottom and shon-s of .lain. . l.av
•he rivers .liseharRe. Th.. ..haniuls they hav.. w..rn out f..r theM,-..|v. s an- in .-..m'
IKinso,, to the amount of water earri.Hl. surprixiimly shalL.w. S,.i,i.. of il„. riv.-rs
in.h'e.l which are of a fair size almost lose themselves at low ti.l... -pn.a.liii^' out ..v.r
the flat expanse of mud to sueh nn ...xt. nt that tn.-y may he sai.l to hav no ehauiol
Ix'.vond the K'rassy plain; even a riv.r as larp- as i, th- l!o«a>hv spr.a.is its uat.rs
out over su.'h a wid,> area on th.. mu.l hanks at low tid.. that a ..an..,, .-.m hanilv .nt.r
It. Ihu.s nil th.se rivers must he ent.re.l at hi>fh ti.l.', at whieh time o,,,- has h. n..ath
Inin the depth of the ti.le jdus whatev.T wit..r is naturally in the river.

Ahout two miles from low water mark or ai«.ut an average of liv.. from hi«h
.>ne Rets 81X feet of wat.r. Another tw.. mil.s jriv..s a depth .,f twelve f.et, ..r ,M,.re'
.\t fifteen miles out fr.m Allmny. tl... h-a.! r.-;risters s.ven fath..n.s. at tw.n.v n.iles
tm,.,.n fathoms, at sixty miles from Alhai.y on the eourse to Str.tton islai.I the
uaxiu.um depth of the s.nithern i-orti. f the hay.!.-. fath...„s is rea.l....i- this
1. |.Ih .lecreases slightly hetween that point ai.,1 .Stn«toii Island. The maximum .lepth
lo the west of n line drawn from the mouth of tne Moose river thr„l•.^ri. 'li.- (;asket
- ..al to Cap,. II..nn..tta Maria is a......r(lin« t.. the soundinirs of th.- n .-t.r ,.| i;, ,111,,,,
trer..s steamer Emilia, hetween 20 an.l 2S fath.-ms. The Casket .h..a Ivu.r ah..,.- east
I'y north sixty miles out from the Alha.iv is a l..w Imp .,f .-hiv a. d'hooilors ,ut
ihr.... miles lonjr. with l,a,l ap,.r„»,.h.., „C .,„al!,.r shoaN a.ol h.^M-r- ^ , r.,.a. ,„
the south side n d.-ptl .f twelve fath,.nis i., ohtained. Th.. pentl.Mnan r- -rred
I'eliev.s; It to he a eoiitinuation of A-uniiski islan.l wh,ise ,south-r.. . at. mitv
r.M.mh.d hy va.st stretel..»* of .shoals 1, ,,,11,.;. in the .lir.M.tion .,f the (iask- r.

Ajnimiski island "'A(ro<.miskik"—'-the land Hen.ss") is al.„ut 7t. -.ulf-
and rouffhly trianprular : i shape with the has,, at the n..rth..rn .n.i ai,.| ti-
rui.ningr in south-east hy .-asterly .lireeth.n. Its most i:orth.>rn part li. - a li
north of X..akw.,w p..i,.t an.l its „„ith..rn i- h..tw.c,i r.O aiel 'mi „iii,,. „,,rt!.
east 01 Alhany. The island is not shown correctly on any of the maps of r|. ,
Jt IS similar to the ma.nlan.l in appearance hut its wcst..rn shor.-s are h, ..p. a
with hanks of pebbles and the forest comw within a few feet of the water's ...kr.. „
winter the strait between it and the main shore is frozen over at it- north.-rn «.
It IS seldom, however, that a space wi.ler than 1.5 or 20 miles fr.H-ws; this ni..ai» x-
the only portion connected with the mainland by ice is the proj.-.-tins w..sterly p,,,-.."^g off the'mouth of the AUawupiskai. Il.-ru in one place the strait is only a .,ui

» • iiles wide and is broken up hy a few small, flat island.s—the Mai.owinan—the only

I ive

-iir-

-fl?
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(iii.> on I. .o;i.i. Ill, M... liinvfviT, for a f.-w iiiili* n rth iiml Koiith .\h<ntt tha. , .irt

of tin- I'lM ' :tu-l i'laiiii lni'fiiiif'* c|!Pi'.' ».ili.! .111.1 jn r.-.uiarly ••ro-^t,-,! I.dth ..p l'....t aii<l

with I.inlc-d ,l..ir -1, l^rj,.*.

I In- lliiiiii sli.irc iii.rtli nfT till' Attaw.ipi^k.it rivtr h«(..|w roiiuil t,i tin- iiurtlicii-it in
a liir»f«' curvti tiTininnti'il h.v Niiikwnw, tlml it "SmHl" jfinf. Into thi^ inirv« tlic wi-^torii
'''"!'''''' '' A.;i:liii-;,; tit-, ll ,. \l liMU Hiill i-l:i!ii|.i li liiu' iriviii ..'T :it fli'' WftiTn
I'xtrctnily c,f tlu' islan.l iin.l tli.- ini-rowcHt jtoiiit nf tlic •iir^f.l Htriiit. Nurtli i.J

Ni'iikvvow ik.int tlif land .sIuihs mpiiliy l':u'k Id tU- Wf^t. 'I'liis i-nnfonnation, ai will
Ik- sren. liat a (rrcat iImI t» (Jo witli th,. iiclion ,,f ttic tid.'M. Th.- only ot' .-r pt)int
at all Hihnhir to Neakwow is that locally kii..«ii ;i-^ the "Cock" ^itnat. .1 imuIw.,^
hi-twocii tia' Moose and Alhanv rivers.

TII>K.S,

In height till' tiiloM uri' very iinit'orin throiijrliout tin- l>ay. A hiRh tide \n h\x
'"•' '" '*'•"• •'" '••r.vir till- i- aln.it four I'.m t. A. .iitr:,ii. r . \it \,, .,v fr..i.| ||,,.

rivers is *. ah-'oliitily di'iNiid.nt ii|«.n tlii! tide anil its freaks it is eswnlial to have
.1 I'lear idiM i.r til,, fiietor- .itT.'eliri:! tln-e Ncnielil-. Owillir t.. It- sl,,||i,- ii ll

allllo-f JMidloiked 1„, !y nf «:,t,|' lyi,,ir lloMI il-rlll to ...nil,

'liIIH- i:'V tiil.s are \erv llMli'li atTifte.j hy the \vil|,i A- i
\» 1 1 1

1

,1 -olltjl W ilii

It- s|,,

Ulel l!- -ll:l

f.''l;i l.ll nil

a |ii>or niii'.

a 11 1 1^.'.'.

iWlie-s. till

it may h-

u' reasnn'il
sti'te.l that a north winil makr^ .i j:o.m1 tir

I'l' tlli- will ;i|i!M-;ir later,

The tide oiiterM the hay I'mni the norlli. travelliiic troni the straits in a : -th-
W(sterly (lireetiiti. It ^iire.uls iinilornily over the entire hody until it r ..les

Affiiniiski island and Neikwow point. At these places it splits; that portion of the
wuter that conies to NVakwow [Hiint divides, the main Iroani turning north and tlow-
''^- '

•
I ;f tlie eoit-t iMU'iif.l th,- eap.'. {'it,. ri--t puetratr- hivvivn .\(.'iiiiii>'<i ami

Veakwow, llowiiiK oil down the stmit. At the same tiinp, that portion of the niiiin
tide that had Kone down the east shore of AB-iimiski, travels .southward until i;

reaches the "Cock." and there divides in its turn, part of the water piiii!,' on south
to Moo-e river and part turnitifr north, penctratinir the Alhany. tlowin^ aloni,' the
'"'»". '" "'i'"-' pursed lip in the narnnvin- s'rait lietweon Afjuniiski and the main-
land, and tliially meetinjr the northern half of the tide in tho neiirhhourhood of the
Manowin.in islands. The results arc: (k) Four hifih tides a <hiy around the .Maiio-
winaii i-lamls; thi.sp emae in pai* and the crest of eai'h nienit)or of the pair is not
far apart. That is, shortly after tide A ha.-: tKi^fun to ehh, tide H hceonics full. (It)

A till.' race of considerahh^ violence ill the .strait. The currents arc no stroiij? here
tliat a soiiii 1 of considerable dejitli has hecii hollo'ved out. This sound or deep eh.iriiK I

lies (dose t »»>{uiniski—about on<' mile ot! shon^—and is about three miles in width.
IJetween Lowashy river and the fur posts oii the island a depth of IS fathoms ha-
b<>eii found and the avera^'e deiith is said to he in the iiel(,'hlMiurhood of 10 fathonis.
The hanks are <piite abrupt and the water thai tl^ws thri,u)j-h this .'hannel is tilled

with various kinds of tloatiiiK seaweed in preat iiiiantities. From the west l)ank of
the s .uiul towards the mainland the dis'pest water would probably he twenty feet, hut
that ilepth cannot be relied u|m.ii as it 1 omes rapidly shallower as the shore i-

approached.
'1 lie tidal i.-iirn nts here as el.-iu ji iv in th- lpa> ire to -wift fir a sailboat to

make headway n^Min-t. unless it has a wind from aft. In fact, a steamer with a speed
of S(<vi n or eiL'ht miles ari ' iir makes very -low pronri-s.

From the diafrram jriven may l)e seen the manner in which the wind affects tin

tides. A north wind blows the water into the bay and by thus aidins the tide, raise-
it and holds it ui> for a greater leni^th of time. A south wind does exactly the
reverse of tlii-. .\ wi-t uiml too. delays ati.l lowers the liile. l)uririir the past summer
the steamer Emilia was fast on the Albany bar for over a week owinir to irnles of heavy
west winds. At no time in that iieriod did the tide, which usually averages r>\ feet
at that point, e.xcecd three.
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T!io vnrioii* *iwi,.H „f i;.!, f„„„ 1 „„ tj,,, „.,^, ^„^^j ,^|.,, ,^^ ^ ^

r.,t..!.t,„Ml.h... H„.h..r>.:- '

..nimoi, .s.„ri;,„„

'MfoXomiiH f'ninitomiiii v,...i. .. i

M.„.,M..rn,i Aure„!..„m
(W ^ ''

l'.' n'-'
'''"*

' '

"'

KrifT. 7r.n Hur-tta.. ..
,'.'""

Hlclon Alopolrto... ,, 'J'"''
•'•"•"••'.

,_
S-,l,M.,nM.-'_

tMonnny^ „r ..nl.l.,..

'..r.L-n„„H ri,„».|f..rmiH V,mninn WI.H.n.l,'"'''•'"""" ,•• S„..,.i,.M „n,..rl,,i„
Ar,-y'n,om,m T<,IIIh..o TuIIII
HnlvllniiM K.,ntliKilia Si.,,kl..I Trout

K.ox I.,„.|M... .,
1I.-'ap..m^

, . ,, ,
MOW Peri'h

/:" " "••:'","'•„ -'• » -r I. M^ or r.urt,nf

« oti.is Irtalop, ,. |,.r«Th..ml. (Filoh,.

Oil tlm IFudsoti's I'.a.v v.attT 111.! ,,.•. llr,^; —
' '""' ' """' -^^ "".' " '•

I...1.. Trn.K

(M.iri)

riiMMoV MI IKiKON.

If V.,,
;

'•' ti^i.|ir(i,,|, 111 t,.|-iii> t . -tat.' that the .'.iiui -tint. >< i- i|..t iil
•ill .^-ltiiii.,ti. Lilt ,1M'|, U 11. vrrtlirl... Il„. ,:,-... U i, cMndit. ,,f r.H:r-.-. r.. UnU- h..t
!M.uI„.r.. n. vry ..•.•;,» al.iui.lan.v; if i- i,..v,t .•anirlil it, tl. , l.nf n f. w ,rf tak.-n
.w.ry y..ar in th.. nwrs ami riv.T .-tiiari.-, Tl..- u-ti;,l |.r.„.r i-.. i- t,. l.:,lt l,r-. li..,.k.
•it!.| t., Mi.|M.,„| a u'r<.af iiiii.,! or of fli..,. fr,„„ „ l„.ri/,.iit:,l ,.,,,1 -,, timt liirv af Ivirm
<n fh.. hr,tt„in. Somotiiiios, howovr, fl,.. stwrtr.-on aro tak.ri in .,nlii.,,rv iwK. I,i n„:<> .In til.. mli;,l,it;,iifs Hv,. a sp.vial -liir;;,-,.,, ii..t fnr f!,,-,. ti-l,. I'l,,. l,,r.'.'.t sizr
r.p..rf...l was .cv,.,, f.-.l Ta .n....i,i,. 1, fak.i, i„ il„. \',,rtl, AILanv) ',uf th,. avrac- is
v-ry inii.-h <„mIlor ,,rnhahly tw.. fV..f. ..rtaii.ly „„t ..v.t thnv. It i- .,.,„.ral!v .-on-
M.f.r...J iis.l,... t., f,,,. -tuTU'onn .liiritit: .riily ntul fh.> lir-t |Mi-t „f Au.jM-t I, it hv
' '•• nn.Ml,. ,.f f „.

• .r ,n,,,„h. M.l.:,,^^ j. M,pp„-.,| t„ h. tr I. |, ,.„nti>ui,.s s.- until
'li.' lat.> fall an.l 1„ , aualn .InrinR tl,. M-rin-. Th.. lial.il, ..( tlu- -(urt:,.,,,, on thin
.f.asf .In not .lilT.T fr.,ii) th(. hahif- of th.. -am.. iMi ..N, «l.,r..

Till- -I ( KKHS.

The halif, ;„„1 lif,> hi-tory of all thes,- fish a.v f,... uoli 1 wn t,. n.-.-.l fnrU.or
•••".-n.iit at tins _p,„„t. Thoy are n..t ol..,.rv,.,l , ,i,.r -:,1. v.af.-r. Th.v spawn in
tlu. spnnjr. nnnnn- tip tho rivvrs and small rr.rk, f..r tl.i- pirposo '

SfranReW
.M.'u^^h. tl„^y s,.,.n. to 1,,. s.ar.v i,i tho nii.hll,. of the summer as if thev had moved-:'y tr,m thoir u-nal hannf-. I„ A.Ln,-,. ....uov.r, tl„.y r.-f..,., ,r, ,-,.,•,( unml,....s ,.„ -

>ri.-iy he seen at any tune mnviuf: alo„:r the sl,„ro ,i..o t.. tl,.. l,.,ak. Th, v form a v,tt
;

...H.rtant ,t..m ,.f the foo.l of th,- In.lian an,l his ,1,„ sin,.,. ,l„.v are easilv nhtaine.l
JI.ey an^ prohahly pr,.s,.nt in frreafer n.MiilM-rs tiiau any oll„.r fish and d.,ul,tl.-s tho"aters ,,f the north would he more pr,.ductive of valuahle ti-h if s..me wnv eouM he
loHiici ot r,.niovinpf them.

I he third spe,"i(>.s menti,)ned whose i,|entifieatio!! Is ,! ^-i.'f:!! ;^ . r-<' - '• <

-nie tisi, of nuieh l.-ss eomm<.n o-eurrenee than tho other tw... All the spe'cimenri.xiannud .vere und,.r 13 i,„-ho= in length. Their h„di,'s are nu,..h eompresse.I and
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deep in proportion to their tliicknosss. Tlioir roloiir, wliicli i>f course like that of nil

lish would ho very variahlc, lends to a light metallic stocn ahnve. with thp fins red-

(iish. Their sealt^ are as large as those of the conininii micUcr. Their lateral line i-.

.lot straight but c\irved.

COLDEYK 111; .Mi"'NK>i:.

Hut a few fipecinicns of this llsh, taken in the upper waters of the Mouse river,

were met with. It is valuable as a food fish hut very local in its distribution, beiiiK

unknown in the Albany or Attawajiiskat systems.

COMMON WllITEKISII.

The whitelish is found almost without e.\eept'o" '" 'iH 'lie waters of the north.

it abound-- in .(anies bay. altliough its niovenieuts are such as tu cause its nb.s<Miei'

from larpre portions of that body for considerable periods of time. Tt nveraares not

more than a |)ound and a quarter in weiplit and -ixleen inches lorifi. The larj^est

individual taken tiiis ))ast summer weighed about four itoinuls and measured about 21

inches iiy (! inches. It is said that in the head waters of tiie Kkwan river and also

in the Trout river, tiiere are jdaces where they may ii(> obtained two feet in length.

Tlicse. however, are the largest of whicli even the oldest Indians have ever heard so

that it i- sate to sa.v that the whitetisb of .lames bay do not gmw to tlie size of that

"f the (!i-eat Lake.-.

The iiiovemeMt- of tlw whiti'ti-h are a> I'.iliiav-: When tiie ii-.- leaves tlie riv<'r-

iu the spring, the fish are found in great quantities; fishing continues good for about

1 u'l.ntli or until the first part of .lune. As the sun gets hotter and the water warmer,
the fish disappear until in .Tuly there is scarcely a fish to lie obtained in any estuary

ahms the west coast. This ab-nhite dearth continues until about the middle of

August, rtt which time the win lisli conie buck, 'i'liis return takes place iiuitc

iiuiekly. as a few days will suffice to fill the tidal estuaries with fish. The time of the

return, of course, depends on the season; a fine summer prolongs the period during
which there are no fish and a cold one shortens it. The fi.sh seem to come back to the

wlmle we-t ciiist at til: same time. The- when the !i-l iie.i' Ik lies iz 1 iit (>iiineL"-au

river, two hundred miles north of Albany, it also becomes good at Albany. One
might ex|iect that since the northern wator gets colder before that further to the

south the fish would return to it sooner, but such does not seem to be the ease. Evid-

ently conditions in their summer home—which may be in the depths of Hudson bay
or may be merely out in the deep water of .lames ba.v

—

detevniiiie their ri'turn and
not tile local <'onditions of the west coast.

When they come back they are all very fat and man.v carry eggs or milt. These
latter are, however, in the minority and are always the larger fish. Although I

examined a ureat number of specimens I was unable to find one less than 16 inches
in length or 15 iionnds in weight which was prepare<l to spawn The fish under this size

evidently ( ome back to the rivers merely in ai'cordance with the same migratory
instinct that leads th<-m back as ailults to spawn. I found numerous specimens, too.

quite unprepared to spawn that were as large as a good many of those that -wer"

ready to s])awn. These whitetlsh or '•Atikaiuog" as the Indians call them, an; taken
every fall in vast numbers from about four inches in length upward to the sizes

iiameil Ix'fore.* The immature fish congregato in vast schools iu tliu rivui
e-tiiaries and are ceinniniily taken with the seine nets. As in the eas.'

"I herring, they cnme suddenly and make their iiresene<> known by
skipping" en the surface of the water. I'sually fish of about the same
MZ(> kee)i together; thus in Septemb(>r the seine will capture inilividiials averag
ing three-quarters of a pound in weight and about 12 inches in length; later on the size

• See section of reimrt denliiiK witti Imllviiluiil fisheries.
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Tn.ist commonly tnkcn is 7 inches. Thp fisIiinK .•,.iitii,i,,. ..vt,-, ..f i

about the last of October when as n rule 1^,11^ ,^^^ """' """'

little fishing through the ioe 1^0:^.^. tsf s7 : , e :: I, i [^^'r IT '^
an.l .. the companies have alread. s..,.,,,...! tl,..ir lu l^l^ ,

' l':m t U Iwaround the posts and n the river estu irir^ If i tl,,, •
,

"' '^ ''"'"

the catch would prove as aLXt drilh.Us^; '^'irTi;; :;,!;; ^'^''V V'"""-'
foned. The fact however that there are plenty ^Z:^,:^:!:,^^^^!:^
ice leaves ^oes to .nd.eate that the H,h ren.ain in ,1,,. rivcx^ .11 J,,,'.,

'

"'"

nsuanvZt'T/ •V'"'"
'" "'^•"'"•- "•• •«"' September; ,h.. .pawning, ,.r„uu.is ,r.iiaually hut a few niil(M un the r v(>r^- tl,,,* ic: «i, , .

«sh; ve,^ probably a Kood';,':;;'^ ^/r „ f i,;'
'

Z:'Zr:::wf " 7'' "' ""'

one river, at le^t-the Ekwan. The .lepth of w^t:;' t!::':!:;':
'

, fir^, f;.:r,:;:.^ never more than a couple of fathoms.
iiiulunn. !mt

The most interesting problems about the James bav wh.tehM, uv tbu (1 , •Pl,,jirnmal return to fresh water of vast numk-rs of immatur.. fish •.„,;,. ,

found alouK the coast in fair quantities also. As whitofisl, .„',[, . . ?
Bt Stratt,.n isbuul all summer, the proba ili v t.., i . ,

' ''"^"''"•''

the summer the de..per and colder w.'e;: of ,^ee::;;I;:t "" '''"' '"*"""' ''"'''""'

SECOND SPKCIES OF WIIiTKKISII.

With the exception of one or tuo w.ll dilferentiated spe.-ies. the existence of diferent kinds o wh.tefish in bodies of water even so well k .own s u- Or' r"ke
'

stdl more or less a matter of controversv: scientists are uuabb. V! i

.ertain forms are on,, varieties of the .^mmo; kiml ^I^ ^ ^ r l,;^*";; ^ t ::pec.es As a second spec.es of whitefish has been fron. tin... to ti., rep , 1.

'

•lames bay, it is mentioned here but it must be stated tb-.t if tbl
'^^"'^\'^ ''^"•»

x'n' '\fr ;•"
'^ '"'''^ '" "° "•'-"''"' "'-- Jiom it: i;:,:;:;:: .:^;:':;:L;:r

;l.c back as i.. the whitefish of the lie. l^^^l^':::Ol.^ZZtJZ!'^i;

-hitefish, three lacked the latter's cbaractoristie ''
I um,

"
Of . d 'f ,

'''

''""-""T

.mpossible fully to decide the matter.
^"""""^ '-'Id bo l„.„u«bt baok „ ,s

TII.I.IBEK.

l-akes. Its movements co.-respond exactly with those of ,b,. whitefi.b and the twsmes are always foun. closely associated. It is sai.l n..t ,„ .-esond,!,. ,1 t.l I,!
I n.toba very closely. The smallost specimen e.xa.niucd w:,- s ;„,,,„, ;„ j,,,.^,,,,. ;, ;

liortiv d.pos.tcl. All o hers exan.iue.l were in the sa.u ,n,litio„. F.-,,,,. the first
.;« days ot Aug,.st u,.t,l the fir.s, .,f S,,,„.„U,er a di.tiu., ,l..velopn.,.nt was ,,"

.d ^I
' cgfr masses. The eusrs tlieinselv..< I.

39a—

7

•arne larirer and UK- in-.:n(s luofi .bly

ii|
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supplied with blood. All diiriuK this period the fish wore very fat (v - were also all the

whitefish taken). Tullihee niid whitefish were eaiight in ahnut equal nurahers both in

the seine net and in gill nets. Tullibec are usually reported as spawning in the latter

part of October but on September 10 in the North Albany river I took a couple of

specimens which had apparently already spawned; thoy had lost all their fat and con-

tained no milt. Still it is hardly to be cxpectp<l that the spawning season should be

80 much earlier in James bay than elsewhere even taking into consideration the lati-

tude and the very considerable difference in season.

The females outnumber the males in a proportion of about three to one. The

average size would be about twelve inches long and the average weight about three

quarters of a pound. Large specimens are however by no means iinoommon. The flesh

is excellent if used very shortly after the fish is cauglit but if it is allowed to remain

. r any time—even overnight— it deteriorates and becomes soft.

SPECKLED TROUT.

The range of this fish extends over the whole western .Fanu-s bay watershed from

Albany north ; it is also found in the lower reaches of the Moose river. It is not, how-

ever, very common in the Albany or in any of the more southern rivers, but abounds

in all the rivers and creeks from Mourning point northward. The largest river in

which it is found abundantly is the Opinegau. It is reported that it increases in

numbers as one goes northward and that some of the rivers of the Hudson bay slope,

iiotiilily the Trotit iiiul the Winisk. iire filled with it.

Its movements coincide almost exactly with those of the whitjfish and tullibee;

it disappearing from the fresh water and the coast when the water becomes warm,

returning later on to spawn when the temperature is falling. ITnlikc the whitefish, the

outumn migration does not comprise immature individuals who merely accompany

the adult fish; all the fish that return to the estuaries come back laden with eggs and

milt and ready to spawn. The average female carries about i!,500 tggs.

The Indians usually calculate on the return of the fish occurring about August 10.

.Vvigust is known locally as the " Trout Month.'' All the rivers and crook-

along the northern portion of the coast are of the same character ; at the mouth they are

mere beds of stones and mud when the tide is out, and usually very wide. When the

tide comes in, it fills them up for several miles from the mouth and makes them look

like rivers of a very fair size. Higher up they narrow down, the banks become steeper

and they have a fair depth of water. As they approach their head waters they run over

bedded limestone and at those places considerable rapids occur. The speckled trout

enter these streams and for a considerable time remain in the estuaries; gradually they

advance farther up until by the latter part of September when spawning takes place

they have reached the rapids. In the swift water there, they deposit their eggs. After

spawning they distribute themselves throughout the stream or river and in the winter

may be caught at almost any point through the ice. When spring comes, the time of

iilicu Wiit> r finds tlieni airain on tiicir way to the sea and by the niiddlo of .runo thev

have ilisiipiicnred into the deep water onrc more. A few stragglers, h^wpver, remain in

the rivers throughout the summer and these fish may be caught in certain places at any

time. Some people assert that the fish of certain rivers—notably the Opinegau—acquire

a swampy taste late in the winter; if this be true it will detract considerably from their

food value.

The avcrajrc >!/.(' of the "Masc nia.v.cu^." as the Crcis call the tiAu is about 1(1 indie-

in length and a pound and a half in weight. The largest specimen was taken in one of

the southern rivers where they are not usually very common, and weighed 5 pounds. No
fish could be better eating; their flesh is a salmon pink or sometimes yellowish. With
their brilliant colours of red and bluish, their shining bodies fresh from the salt

water, thc-y rirp m.-=t nttraftivf in nppr-nrance. AlthouKh the siK'okled trout of th-

north is n most valuable and interesting fish.
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TIIK CAPKI.IN.

This little fish is fonnd along tho shnrp.) „( the- u-n^f n^ . i

iniski island. Its life histurv is well know, ...i hi?'
'^-=*^' an, e.peeially at Aru-

those of its kind in other bo lies of wa er I i, ,f,e

'

i'

"'' '^'"'! '" ""- ^'"^ ^""n
It spawns alon,. tne shore preferair n th^ r n . ,

' '"
"""r'"'"''*''" 'L.antities.

description of this process I we 1 as oter in en s."
?"^' '""'''^ "'^'"'"-

'^ '^'"«1

found in Goodo's "^n,rncan /W ::] OareXw' '"^^ '" ''^''"'^ '' "'" '""^^"' -

TIIK PIKE.

This fierce, .submarine pirate dominates the waters of the nnrfl, „ k . •

other localities in whiel, he is found Fortunitelv h. •
^'"^,.""7'' "•^, ^"^ 'I'-muiates all

that his ravages must for the nio t pa t "lir^^
'"

'

n"
'i"-^''

"""^^ ""
However, during the autumn when ev^ c.eek I « „ "w

'

iT / t'^
''' '^""'^ "^ ^^•'

destruction he works must be terrific Tic hZ't ''""V
^""t^'omc mor^oi.. tho

that he .sometimes attains elseUore neither r '" ''"''' *" *'"- "'«"nous si^e

bodies but he is alwa.vs hur:^":; ^a !:S^^^^
weighed about 7 pound.., the average w^s about 4 Tbl t r'^T?' '^P*''^'"'"' taken

value if cooked properly es,>eeiXtI^; LS VtgJr i'^ IT
" ?' '^\"' '""^^-'^^-^^-

fish to catch as he may be taken by alnios anv iT Vi i
" "'""" "" '-^''^'^'«' ^^ "»

an ordinary ''hook-and-line." Vrpfk Zn ^t ^''l^'-^^'^J'^"-"'-
"" « troll or

tidal estuaries during the sumnicr n !, hsTp "ft. in^ hTu2r
"'

r^T,'''"^
^''^

one reason for :.is course of action Is tLvW \ '?!
"^ """''"'" °^ ""' '•'^c'-s;

estuari,.s„redevoid,".sha th tiucn i?:r " """'''' ""''^ '"'"'•^ ^^''^ "-
There the pike goes after them ^ a itv t a '"omrnr."

"
T^'

'"' ." '•"" "'" •"•-

whereby our waters could be cleared of "uc fis J,, T 1 T ' T ^'^ ''"'^"^ °"*

food fish must, eve.7 ymr, be enormous:
<l«-truct.on they entail among

TIIK PK'KERKI. (doRe).

Metagami river. These weighed 8 and 9 pounds eich tL „ 1
"" '^®

three pounds and a half or a little more
^^' "'"'"«•' ^'^"'^ ^ "^'°"'

whieh'St^irKirs'.rs:,^ ^\r ui^^krr^ "?°r ? ""'^''-^ -'"-^-
months and its flesh is then in beUe/l'ollS'itio ;' ^u^ri i 'S'^i'"''" T'^m he autumn and spring it may be kept longer beJo e c .li'ig It sna^

"'' T
captor exercises care, he will pay for his pri/e wTth .. kcc / ^^^'^''-^ ;"-l ""less its

YELLOW PERCH.

irmiS'' '^^":J?'°^"'
'[ttle fish is found in the upper waters of the Albany svstera in

r tTafitr^^ngVe^^nrt'^tf' 1''^
'^'"T

'°""' '''''^''''' '''""^'^ '*
"''"

"

39a_7i
'

'''
""" *'

'''"" 'y'*''^'"^' The perch spawns
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in till' early ^I)rill^; ilipusitiiuf "'> •'».'«- i" ii ImiK:. .-<'iiii-tniiisi»iiii'iit >tri|i of •sticky luui'us.

It luver cx-'ccis ii p,,uii(l iiiid ;. few oiiiiee.- in weight iiikI twelve iiiehe.s in leiiKtli. As
!i tood tisli it riink> liinli. some |).>.(ple I'l.iisideriii).' it »< i« ic<>n,l i|Uiility a< liic pickinl
1111(1 i).)tli rif tiiiin as siiperiiir even t.. wliiteti-ii t<r trout.

Fl;i>ll WATKlt MM. ( M Mil ").

This tisli is well (listriliuted over Ontario and i> found in all tlie uater> iiive~ti-

Hateil last siiimner. It lias a hundred ditl'erent local names; thus in Mieiiij.'aii it is

known as the "Lawyer"; in southern Ontario, ih(! jieople of the inland lakes call it

the •• DoK-tish "; in the north, it i> almost niiivi'rsally ealleil the " Mari ". The Indian
n;une is " Malaskaehoosh ". It is the only froh-water representative of the end family
and shows its affinity to that valuable -toek hy jxissessiiiK an enoriiiuus liver which is

^i< eon:-ideral)lo food value. The tlch (.f this fi-li is >omctinic> eaten l.ut he who has
oni'c tried it will not readily do .so a;;ain; the lish is not only ilisatrreealde to the ta-tc

htit also repulsive to the .sinht. The tic.-li. e-pei-ially the liver, i- said to improve in

winter. It is of importam-e to the Indians as it may he taken at almost any time.
It is a Ixittom feeder and as ,.,uch imssos-es the wide mouth e(iuip|)ed with ferliM's

th.it most fish nf this t.,pe exhildt. It» head i> flat and its hody tapors rapidly to thi'

tail. It has no rays in its fins and i- -cahdess, the skin hviun cover'nl with a coat of
slime. A lartre one is two and a h:ilf feet in len<j;th, an average one aliont twenty-two
iiK'hes. They are eaunht (|uite commonly on lines set for sturgeon. Spawning takes
jilace under the ice in .lannary. So far .is known, this tish i- i\ciusively re-trictcd to

the fresh water.

hCll.l'IN.

This lisli is known as the " An.itinaituk " l.y the Indians--a word i)roliaIily iiifan-

iufi •• wind-tish ", perhaps because of it- ciniou> habit of putfinff out its cheeks as it

breathes. It never exceeds 14 iuche- in leiifi'th. It i- cc.vered with si)inc, .lUoiit the
head and has two rows of small hnrny plates down each side of its back; thcs.^ j.late-

or scales number about twenty-five. It- pectoral tins are very larjre and are mottled
yellow and black. Its ventrals coii>i<t of three soft rays. The sculpin is usually
considered a scavenger but the stomachs of the .-pecimeiis examined were for the most
parts filled with small sliig,s. Some specimens were badly infecttxl with worm-like
parasites. The .sculpin is said to make its home almost entirely in the sea but those

found were takin in the mouth of a river and one or two siiecimens a good way above
salt water though not beyond the tide. They are net very numerous and beyond the
fact that their liver is eatable and that their fleshy tail is sometimes eaten—especially

by ;he Ks(piimo—they are of little economic importance.

Mll.l.i:if's THIMB.

But one specimen was taken of thi? fish and that was a dead one picked uj) in a

pool on a rock in the Motagami river. It is very small and not important. Its range
may likely extend farther to th;- north a> it is very likely to be overlookc<l or taken for

the .voiiiig fry of some other spwies.

i.\:;i^ Tnoi'T.

Hep'Tts of huge fish inhabilinu tlic watciv of tin Trout river and Sutton .\lilK

(or "Trout") lake are very common. All the Indians who have been in that region

assert that these fish are half as long as a man and that in nets of the largest mesh
they are only caught h.v the teeth. While acceptinir such tales with a considerable

dc!;Toe of dmibl we ma.v he reasonably cortain that hi fish exist in those waters and
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Ii(i( K Cull.

This tish is ,„„ in..lM.l.,| in ,h,. lis, «i,.,, „, „„,„. ,,„.,;,„.„,^ ,

,,,„,,

was at Strat.,n islan.l. however, whi.-h li.s i,. „;: .l....^.i:.. I t.r .^ o uJC1- Ms.-,.rtanuJ that ro-k-po.! wr,. tai<..„ th.T.. in .hmMJa..-.. Th. noor f v
-.. ..p the e„. si.,e of th. h,„ .i., .,„„,„, .n' Jfl;;.:;';::: ;;':;3t

• •iiiKi! Mmmnk Likk.

WIIIIK WIIAI.O.

I'ii'' whit.. w|.,,i,. I /„/„„,.,( ,„/„,/„„ (Invi i- v,.rv ,„„ , I,

•-r-';-'-
'^-- 'Vn ..0,... H„. ,.iv,.;.-. uZ.:z:iJi:-z:Tt

..-] > fa.rly ap„roa..hal,l... I, is „.,f.,, ,;, i,s hh.l.h.r. hi.).- an,l fi-.h Th .ii

,'

,nak. .^rcat u^ o tho .losh for .lo^ foo.l hut tlan- .lo not eat it tla.nw.. v..
' . ! p

'

:

=2 :^=:n:v;:;:::™r;f;,-

. rf|,z =:r; z;r;;,,~ ,;-
:;;,';?^;,,i;r';:;-r::-.--^

water, they often sink l.efore the eanoe eontaininp the liunt. r- eu .!f . I !l

;:;;irs;,:":7,£';;:;'',:,,';.T'
•""

'

- -• '• >-"".^^''
;^

In all the river <stunries a sintr
iiK'hes in lenjrth and of a hlueisli ;
niiikes use of them for focnl pnrpos, .

them hy means of a srnall net sfret.-i
^ 1 r,,,

• " " " '""'1' I'll \nin-n are so
fi<ii. J hey are most eommonly t.ken in aliouf eipht feet of water.

<li \> FISH.

e -P''<-i>iieii ,.f enivHsh is f.iimd. It i, ahoiit 3
•". One nf the Rt ntlemeii .)f Kevillon Freres

s;iy« he tii)(ls tliem very [lahitable; he eatehes
a a hr.up on which are spread hits of meat or

.,lrl, li^T T!>
'"^•^'''^-^*'!'^ condition i„ ref^ard to th.. tish of the w.-.t cuast is that

e h Ste • ""'"tV "', ''"^ "" '••• '"•'•^'"^- I--ti-ll.v ^Jl the tish found are

ml ,?o;t Tr- v."
"""''." •^"•^ ''"• ^'^""^'" ""•• *'"> ""1> ^'•ePtions to this rule.

..nd neither of these fish ..re of ver^- ,n,-ch economic imi^rtanee. One linds all the
nin-f disfinet eliaraeter :>;;<] cradii-

from the fresh water which is their

Inioniila' takinf II nii!:ratory niovemeiil- ,,i tl
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iiutural bouio to the salt. If it were not gcolDKically CL>rtuiii tliut Jumes and Hudson
buy always Lave been suit and connected witli tiie ocean as at present, one would be
iueliii. 1 to think from the fish life presi-it that th^y hud originally been bodies of fresh
water which hud become salt and that in the process the fresh water fish had adapted
themselves to the salt water conditions. Even were we to examine the fish life of the
"hul.' l!:i.v, Init f<nv ((iii,|iti,,iis vvouM iire.-ciit tluitisd'i- in contnidiction to such a
theory. Tiio only salt water fish of much note throuKhout appears to be the rock cod;
all the most iminirtant ones are really fresh water fish. And yet there is unlimited
access to all the species that frequent the north Atlantic. One wonders how it is that
they rio not fonio in and take up tlioir mIiihIc in the Ha.v. (inntJuT in his Iiiirodurtion
to the Study of Fwh^:i, remarks in tiiis connection: "The sturgeons and salmonids
evidently belonged originally to the fresh wuter series, and it was only in the course
of their existence that they acquired the habit of descending to the sea, perhaps
because their fresh water home did ntt oi -• a sufficient supply of food. These
migrations of fresh water fishes have bet^n compared to the migrations of birds, but
they are much more limited in extent and do not ir part an additional element to the
fuuna of the place to which the." migrate at< is the case with birds." ..." There
is a constant exchange of species in progress between fresh wuter and marine fauna,
yet certain groups have apparently been, during the whole course of their existence
inhabitants of the one or the other. . . A genus of fresh water fish is regularly
(Ji.-p(-rscil iind most developed within a certain district, the species and individuals
hceonnnj; seareer as tlic typo reitdes more from its central lionie." At that time
then, when the sturgeons and salmonids of the north had not adapted themselves to the
salt water the whole vast stretch of the west coast must have been without fish life.

The manner in which those fish have distributed themselves is problematic. The
whitefish, of course, is found almost throughout Canada; I do not know of another
locality, however, in which it enters the sea so freely and its movements aho have a
regularity which is unusual. Something parallel to them occurs in Lake Erie where
it moves from the deeper water in the eastern end of the lake in spring up on tia

the '• ])l:Ut"orni " at the western end; dnrinsr the .summer, it retires to the deep water
again returning in the fall once more to the shallows, this time to spawn. A large
body of fish is always to be found in the deep water even during the spawning time,
but there is no evidence that these fish spawn there. This large body of non-spawning
fish may correspond with the immense number of immature fish that enter the tidal

estuaries cf James bay in the fall. In lake Simcoe, so far as is kno^vn, the whitefish
frequent the deep parte of *,he main body of the lake in summer and during the late
fall or winter move up into the bays near shore where they are caught through the
ice; they move out again in the spring. One would hardly expect river fish to have
such migratory movements and, as the James bay whitefish would hardly acquire
such movemei if it had merely adapted itself to the saU water after having lived
a river existence, it is reasonable to suppose that these fi I found their way into the
bay from some other point. Qunther sa.vs on this subjeci: "Since salt water often
proves no barrier to fresh water fish, their distribution nas probably been in some
cases from river mouth to river mouth through the sea."

Speckled trout are known to enter the «?a in other localities so that it is not
n matter of surprise to see them doing so in this case. Frank Forester.

an author of a work on American fishes refers to their anadromous habits as follows:
" The brook trout run down and remain permanently in the sea, more or less, along
the whole south side of I^ong island and probably at many other points along the

eastern coast " The only eccentric feature in regard to them is the manner in which
they are distributed; at Moose Factory, there is only one stream of the entire system
that contains them (Doctor's creek) ; there are only a few in the rivers and streams
couth of Mourning point but north of th.-jt spot, .ilthniigh there is absolutely no
change in the character of the country, they are more abundant than any other kind
of fish. There seems no good reason for this.
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At the time of tl.o returu i,. the fall, tl.o t!-l,. ...,....iall,v ti... ul.it,.fi-), :,p,..,r toeat nen to nothing. Many s,„ma,-hs w.ro ...xa 1 i,„t vo f.nv ...ntai '.7^0 othan a l.ale Kravol. Trout .lurin,^ .h. .unnn.-r arc f„„.l „f tllo larv„> o th • IruZfly; st..„,a<-h« ,.xa,n.n..d „t that ti„u- ..ontnino.l lar^o uu,r,K>rs of thoso inso..t-
^Vh.lo by far the most of the fi.sh make their summer h..,„e in the '.ea thereseem to bo others whieh live pern.anently in the rivers. Whwher a nv li,t '.t necould be drawn between sea-^.-in^ fish and river tish of ,ho .une s,.,.!.. is „ knownbut the .nd.v.duals of the two elasses are not hard ,„ disti„,..is ,. F„ i ,,, a

II T of the.r return the whitefish pre^nt a shining, silvery appearanee. 1. "

greenish or blu.sh on the baek and splendi.lly elean and white the whi ...i,h hahave stayed m the rivers all sun.mer, on the other harul, are dull;.,-, not aVattl t

"'

n apiK^aranoe their backs tinged with yellowish, they dry up nmre ..ui.klv and laekthe sdvery glitter of the sea-run fish. Whether, however. ,lL. tish never en er t .esea or whether they are mere stragglers whom ehanee has detaine.l for a summer isyet to bo determined. It is ,uite eertain that fish of all the sea-going .peeies do staym the nvors all summer and ,n some cases and some favorite localities in consider-able <iuantities.

HSIIKIIIES IXVKSI-IUATKI).

1. NACEDOWZAKY HIVER.

Atari?" ;t''
" ^n'n» stream that flows in about fifty miles south of Cape Henrietta

tide n A '"T f r "t
'^' """'•' ""'^ ^^^"'» ''°"'^ ^""l^l o"ly «"t«r at high

Sefi *"'f T-' '''"t
""^' ''"' ""^ '" P"''^' " •-•"""^' ^f "'"- f--'"" the mouth.

too e^rlv r?! r jTf-*"
'"

H"'
*^' prevailing opinion was that the season wastoo early for the best hshing, as the water had not yet got cold.

2. OPINEOAU HIVER.

outn<?s?s*nf Jk^""?
°^ ^^'' "•'"' ^^"* ^"' ™""' *'"°'" '*« '"""'h «"•« «t»'»t«'d the lastoutposts of the fur-compauies. About seven miic8 up is a deep pool in which the

nlL r^t \" T T'^l' '' ^^-'^ '™^ '^' *^°"* ^^y ^« *«^«». i" ""H-i ed

ITs isXi Jr ^"''^T
"P

I''"' f^ '''^'' ^"•^^ ^^''''- The river at the fur-
iwsts ,8 about fifty yards wide rather sluggish and perhaps, six feet in depth. It.roadens out so much as it ge lear uie sea that sailboats are unable to come up it

7.Vr ^
wu'- ^^' *'''"*, '"* '"^ '''"^^* •" *^'^ ""'1 the other small streamsnearby furnish the staple article of food for the thirty families ox Indians that makethe region their hunting ground.

beinJt«kr'"'^'''°''/''"'w
'''"'

f*
*^". """^ °^ *^"'y' •»* ^''^''^^ time a few trout were

out to 1 Z7 ''
J^ 'T^'' f

^'^ ""••^"^"^^ "^ "''t^ t^^t ^« had placed wellout to sea. When we returned on August 4. more trout still were being taken be-

SL'"ln"fi W f'''''' ""'/'" '"^^ ^'^^ "°* •^^'"^ P'-^'J 'l-te so far ^nt as

Srns w h Iv, ?
""'' ''"'^\'" 'Pf"" *^"* ^""- I* ^«^ the opinion of all thedians with whom I conversed that the real autumn run had not com-nenced attUat time and would not commence until the tenth or twehth of the month. We took

whitlfir""^
ourselves, the number being about equally divided between trout and

r)„e?*l!!''-/°'*^^."' '^'^r''
^^'^k^"*'.^-- T-o^v.is!,y, the Kenopwenik and the Black

a ,«„;;* ?/n^'!'
'""""^ ""'^^ °^ '^'' importance, yield trout in about the samequantity as the Opinegau.
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4. THE EKWAN.

'leop pn..l, the other -'00 i.,.:, .'i.
'' ""V"",'

'"" ""'''' "'" ^' "'• '" "

^vhiffish s.i,l t.. bo tak.n h. ar h. ..nf?r ', "'"''" ,""''" '^"•^' "'' '*• T^-
r ineh.. .... that .. ..o;t:.ti\:st;i;:;n::::::^;:ci;s:^ ^ ^'•'•' - -"

.">. ATTAWAIMSKAT RIVKIt.

frJ'l;.":tri:ui:u ;;"'r,itL'"'""""'"
«•' ''-' »«-'-p«''"<

rertain well-known lo,.nli,i... l.,t tbo
Jho usual pract.ee is to seine in

comes as possible Tli is L , 1
:,:.'",""' '""' " *""« ''''^"'^ t''^ freeze-up

and of co;L a .'ruioV.-f tlu V
^'"7 ^'": *>*';"•« "^^t in a frozen state all winter

that seining, in wa it for the n- 'I "^ ,"" ^T '^^ ^f "

^' "^'^'" ^«PP-« *»>-

catches the .ishermer unawares
' '

"'"''"•• " '"'* *"° '''*'^ «"d ^^e ice

F..r ^'i::^-- ,^S- i:';: ;^j;:!;
-'- ^-- ^-0.. O . October 25.

October 2(1 and Octolx^r 28 resnecdv. Iv S T "l .T
^'^^'"^''-""

.'" ^^''^'^ ^-^^^^ ^"^

n^^e average year. The whitofish obtained in this Z.^:^Z 1 "I^Z --^

schools as do the Albany fish

'^ ''""' *'' congregate in .su.l, lar,'..
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^«i^rM;'r:L:';;:r:;r:i::,/;;;;;; ,;;";,;";;";',/ v —ns thn whitefish. "" '^"" ''"'> '"•'• ''"^'i" m- imni..r.,ii«

".s«I„,.,„ trout" o,v„rrin./ ;
, n-

; 'rr " .'•''"""7-
'' Pro,«,-iri„„. |{.,,„r„ of

trout; these fish I nevr .'nv „!''..If
' " '" ""

'

^''"'"•" "^ "••-^i"""! I:>ke

Man: Th. al,.,v/;l;kV
1 npk' 'Jl

'^
.' T' ,"" "'7'-^- •^""'' •""'-'•

to !«• tnk,.„ .t any ,i„.. „f t.r.^r'V'i '

J
"'

t"i
"

l"'

'

T'"''""
"'"^ " '^

wh, " ^::a;;r;;;:;:::.^'':;:v;;;;/;;;;;]::- ;'f--^
- - -- ..^ ..•^•.•i...... «,,....

.no.^ than this in th. fail. The I r , . u ,
"

; ,

"7"" !'"'."'"" ^""' ''"-J-Uv

-^t .Inly. then. uvr.. no ti.h t.,T. I 1

''"•
''"''" ""' "•'''• "'- "' ''" '"i<lrf '

tlH. shore hore t-.tinu,: \;'
, hi;:!; ^il^" 'i',;""-

-''"-,;:'• --i-^s „,„n«
fair numb^T of .s.'als. too, a f..w J 'J ' "','' """"""• ""' Pr-s.M.e ot a
^-'-i'l- .onsti,utin« a vain I h n' t^^^' 'r •;r^• 'l'."'

'" '"""l"-"''^ "^ "'"t.' whak..
«;.. At Xeukwow point, where the IK i.l A ''

"'^'''"•"I'l^' i-.^Mtiti.- .,f

to the bank, much .iUin,: i 1 , ,, . t h fill''
." ,""". r"" ""^ " •^'^'" •"""-' "-

summer. Fro„. J^s.-riptLs './ ll'ot£'i;', "''r^n'T'
' '";-":'' -'-t "^ '»-

there, but the skii,),er of the K.nli,, t^ii 1 ,
'''' ^'""'^'

' ""«''» 1"^ f""'"l
without sueees.. " *^"' ""' '"• ""^' '" "">" th.T no .„.,.asi

7. I.OWASKV HI\H{.

Lowashy has the distinetion of beinjr <
' river al.iiiK- the eoast
uli,, nnliiinri' live ;,(

'lys ,it a till],, ill ,,;-,j,,,.to load np their canoes uiM, « i. i .

• • ' > u w ci.,_. , ,,, -, ,,„„. ,

And as there are r.J^;H^'.^ 'ri;:t,;'^, "f
,;'^'%''"'-"' """^ '" A.tawapiskat

sun.c incredihh. ,,„ai„it,Vs of hs ,., ,
,""

"^ "'"'' ^"''' "^ ^^'""" '•^'-' '->'

l-arty visitcl Wash ^Julv^ 'r"''"';^
•"''''''• """" '""•"^'-- - -'

ouinK to che .«ift tide vn \
"*''' '* "'"' i'>.i".»il.K. to

other roint'^w ti',; r'o:;:;;; ^z'""' 'r
"" " ''"" '^ •'-• - -^

spot about three miles fron th ri r" , , , f'"'
'"'• "" ''-'— I a ..i

this place we obtained a ." v^oo .:,;." Jj^i"''
"^'^

r'""''
'^•^^"' '''

'ew >;oo(l pickerel the Im,i; i

' <"i^.stiiiir inaii.ly

^ooc[eateLsrSullHv'Ar ':,:';'
''''"' '•'"""'''

!';- -• -- "t this time also .etti„«

;^'-<'^ that lief;. "!:-r.t^:'^nZw::;7t:yr'' 'ii'

""'^"•"^^^ -"- '•"

I'--Ke supply of fish could be obtaine, ere i""T/'';'*
" '""^'^'"^ ""' ^'"'^'>

took durin. the summer and J::rn^rjtt^'\:''' "f.
"'" '^'''''^ ^--"^ -

-t of th. r.ver. The .out., bank proie;;:^b:„:M,rmn;: ^^ir'
'"""•'

mall. The
iir nets well

y
I a .juiet

i;^' At
lit .>ith a

came
ea than'1<- the north bank thi; ^^ • ! ., does' tl, " 1 I

'"'• "'""^
'T'"^'

"'" " ^'"'^ ^'-'
f'"- th<. ,.„„stant .su,>p]y „f fisii.

*'" ''••"'' '' '^ '""""l ""f n„d thus ,.„.e,„,nt

'^. KAI-ISKAi- HIMH.
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•tnv' ur.lHr,'""'
*':" """•,";"

""l
"'"' " «":;^

"'^•"' "* •!""""">. «'-> '-""-• vry

^vuu Ja.l th...n ..ll..,l l.,.„r or fiv., wl.i„..i>h «.,ul,l l.o in .h.- M..t in th. ti, hat

!.rV al
^"" ^^*''' '" them-roughly. all undo 15 inche. long. Tullibi

.it various ,...,„. o . the r.v.-r Imuk hut ...ft with iitJe .u,-,-,...h. Sm„i„.. han n.-ver

11 would .N..|,l j„>t U.^ «oil as <!„ th,. oth.T U'xxl •s..M.,c.-tish' riv,T>*.

0. ALBAVT RIVER.

inforl!!,t'l7\"'"^
the upper waters of this huge gystem first, let mo set down theinfo mnt.,m I n..,u,n.,l a, F„trl,sh Rivor ,.o.t. At this pla.-o. '„ur Inr^e rivers come

Iv r^swiTt Tn tl v"
"' *''^" ^r '"'' ""'^'^'^ ^'"^ '•>« «^-« andtheyTro

ZnZV I'^l'^n^are nccustomed to get two or three sturgeon of . night. Th-

S.„T T 7 n
^''*' ^'"""^ ^^^ "Mattnwa" or confluence, an Lasional"turgoon .. „l, n,ue,l nil sumnKT long. .\t this ,H,i„t nl.o th.v t largo -luantitios of

aw th
" ^."'^7'' '"„*•''' ^'"- ^"* '^"""« '^' «"'"'"" t^« fish ng U V V poTr I

rout' one'whilofl" ^'J'
"'' T "T"'^ l*l«

"°«* ^"^ ^^ <'«^'' ^« <=«»<-•>> ^a^n
terj fow whi^ ( h *"V 'Ti;,"'

'"'*''" '*'•' ''''* '" ^'"' ""'"l "^k of June. But

S/tho.7i ;\ r ^*''•^«^»"y *'">« °f *»•« y^ar- Trout are captured more

(speckled trout).
'

luant.t.es; the maximum size is seven or eight pounds

threfhundrifJ^li'''' T^ "'V'^'
i^ looatod ..t the first portage on the Albany, about

luanti?! .< nf n- I^ J^'i .^ ''"°^' '* '» '^P^rt^-^ t^-at ^hey take ver^ largo

&h a uo ^o thai r-"t r^A??''' '""J^'
^""= •' " ^°''^^^' '^^' '^'^ areTea-run

fit thatTilh lolc'end'it'^
''''"'' ""^"^ ""^ ''"'^™^"* ^"^ »^« -^ "^ "P'*^ ^-

Alban.i/ Estwirii.

The mcuth of this splendid river is the scene of the greatest fishery on the wholeof ^he Lay, hut l.ko all the other waters of the west side, the time of that fishery isl.m.ted to the fa 1 and spr.ng. All the kinds of fish caught elsewhere are alsoobtained Lore although the trout and the sturgeon are not abundant. The beststurgeon catch ,9 three or four in a night and the largest cne on record measured 7foot a.,,1 wa. tnk.M, ,„ tho .N„rth Kivor. Tl,o ii.h walth „f All.u.v <:u.\^u almos
wholly of wh.tefish and tullibee. Pickerel and pike are caught in probably greaternumhors here than elsewhere on the coast and the former are usually above the

Tl^ '/h^rtK :
'" '•

n'^'7, ''j^^'-f-
th^'-^or^ '•^^^t"in favourite fishiug places and

It IS .n hese that pracccally all the fishing is done. The most usual place for nets
18 directly opposite the sett!- oni, on the south side of the long, lew island lying
opposite to It. An ^ood pi.ee is on ihe south channel of the : orth river, out
bo.vo,.,) the tree hn ,..„„-. i, „s„allv ,l,mo i„ ' Fishing Creok "

•,.l,ioh oiitors themain nver about opposite the posts of Rovillon Freres: this creek of which aboutone mile may be ascended in the canoe, is also usually pretty well filled up with
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The
,. aeo whm. our party l.a.l i,, 1,..,, I,.ek wa. „.„ Fi.hin^ 'r.. k I. t a ,n all baJ

trat Jiaxr M,r I. n. ma.lr . !..|ih, ,„|,, i„„„.„li,,,,,u. ,•„ ,•,, ,

• ,

^'7"
T'-^^

"'''
' ''"""

"
•' '^'"'> '••••' '•..'

-"
I v:„

,
,.;;:,;"

';/

;;^-'- '^-,""" ••:-; ^'-v;,;,l:,.;;^; ;:;:;:;;::!;•;;;:':;::::;:::::;,:;:':::•;::;
the fi.h w.ll r...„o„. froan fr,.m tl- ,i,n. th.y are taken „„t nf ,1,.. waUr

AuKiiHt ir, IS given as tl.o dat.- of tlie .omniencement of the fall ll.l, tv T1>.. fi«h

uluv * . . ,
^ ""^^ '"'""^** "" *'»' t''« '•iinrartoristic " 8einn-fi,h " as it is

many Bniall wh.tehsh, ransing in size from .'i hu-hoH np, oil ,.f whi.-h all tlw. Tn,i;f„who saw them, declared tc he th. regular " eeine-lil •'
If „! , r

ihe "seine-Hoh" lw» o,.-,.k •
".""^ 6iin(n>ti. It is Imnlly proUahie t lat. if

in by the time r w 'Tk''"' '^IT' «'*'"^V"^'"*'
in<i:viduals would not have stramr ed

£c^: irs:rd- ^^^^^^^

anoh r fish ItT'"'",'' u'
"""'

^'^r"*^"
'"'*'''^'» *''« '""""^"- "ifi-^ and

irllLe'vhitiroro^Sr^^^^^^^ '- "-'-«^""
^-^ -^thin, but an

,,;„„ ,.,/
I

P°, ^* ^ hiekeney. where many whitefish resort to spawn, the oper-

% X i^Ct'JA
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irroRular fjishion much later than that date and it is no unu.mial thing to see snow
fulling in small quantities lute in Juno. The rivers nil hreiik up suddenly and, in

the course of a day or two, the whole sweep of iee, which prohibly has extended for

several hundred miles almost intaet, rushes down and out to sea. If it should pile

up on the bars or meet with other obstacles at the mouths of the rivers, a flood is the

result and all the people living near the mouths (where the posts are situated) are

forced to retreat to platforms previously prepared in the woods or take to the second

story of their dwellings— if they possess one. Long piles of ice are also deposited on
the banks of the rivers and, as these arc pretty well covered with mud and gravel, it

is only before the best efforts of the .Tuly sun that they disappear. The havoc wrought
in the beds and banks of the rivers is enormous; huge caverns are gouged out of the

banks and hundreds of trees arc carried away; the river bottom becomes a series of

deep holes and shallow bars.

The shore ice is said to linger about, dashed back and forth on the shores, till

the middle of June. .Tames bay freezes for a few miles out and this ice after it is

loiiM'Uivl up. is (let^lineil for :i L'linil while \i\ the Mdioii nf thi' ' 'cs iiinl li.v the jirevail-

ing winds. As, however, the tide (lows south (eoi les in) for .ily five hours while it

flows north (ebbs) for seven, the shore ice gradually works off .o the north and finally

loses itself in the wide expanse of Hudson bay. This docs not occur until the end of

July and ice is said to hang around Capo Henrietta Maria even longer than that;

this last summer huge fields of shore nv wen? visible otT Xeakwow iHiint on .Tuly 24.

The small coasting steamers of the Hudson Iiay t'o. ami Uevillnii I'Veres never enter

any of the rivers on which their posts arc situated much before July, though it would

probably be neither very difficult or very dangerous for them to do so by June 15.

Frost is apt to occur almost at any time. On June 15, when camped on the

Keuogami a few miles above it.s junction with the Alliany, wo experienced a severe

frost—severe enough to fortii ice of considerable thicUness on the water in the camp
utensils. I am inclined to tliink that frosts occur late in the sca.son more freiiuently

inland than on the sea coast as wo had no noticeable ones in this latter locality until

the first week in August. On August .'i, we had a heavy frost while at a littlt! stream

a few miles north of Opinegau river. This was the most noticeable one of the entire

month for although there were others, they were not severe. During September, too,

there was scarcely any frost while we remained on the coast. When we began our

journey up the Moose river, we had not been out many days before wt; experienced

li.vv temiH-raturcs at night. When one considers the; ilistaiice north, tlie coast makes

a very creditable showing in this regard; it is by no means unusual for frosts to

occur in the early part of August in the country between Sudbury and I'orcupine,

iiundreds of miles to the south—a country demonstrated to Imj 8nitai)le for agricul-

ture.

Whenever the wind blows from the north, cold weatlier results instantaneously;

this is due to the above-mentioned fact of the presence of the shore ic<^ to tbo north.

The bay is not notorious for winds or for bad weather conditions. If the past summer
be on average one. it will compare favourably witii any large body of water in exist-

ence. There were only one or two winds during the whole four months si)cnt there

which would make dangerous weather for steamers; there were iK'rhaps a dozen
storms which woulil have Biado it rather hazardous for small sailing schooners or

fishing smacks, f'onipared with a large inland sheet of water—lake Nipigon—on
wiiich the writer spent the previous summer. James bay stands out as safe and
deixMidablo for navigation. This year south winds
without exception, they were very hot. It is not k

the case. During the first two weeks of August there

were vc

nown whether

were

prevalent and almost

this is invariably

nmo days on which
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nu™C;:^.i;:;::i;sr;:;;: ^^
s'^

"" --' "

"

<- '''"--^ »-'

fir.t ti.roe weeks of that n... 1.

'
"'

,,

' " '^'" ""'""" "^ "' •^.l.t-ml.er; t „•

of the sau.e „.„..th a„,:i '

C ,:"'-?;;"
'""""'''^ ""•' ""—' -'t'-r

when tlu, party left ti,e hay (.^ier^^) Th
'"; "'"' '" ^ ' "" "" "'- ^"'0

uverafre less than <lurin.' .,„v ,, rJ " 1 '^ teni,..ratMr,. w„„hl of .-ourso
there were plenty of da^ ^^^^ZlZ^T^ "' '""'' '" -""- <'"-<'- ^^
of Hunshine in that hi^h huitu le are, I .

'"""""'"•'^''''>- "--"• The hours

I'ourB of .snnh-ght and on Au,n..t '! ' V ,
''. ' "1 '""'''^- '^"- - I'-' 1'''.

hours of sunlight.
^

' "' "^ "^«''"v.aky rnor (Lat. .V.,:i(.) u, had l.J

A eontinued blow from the n,.rth hrii,,.. .
usually ehanges to the south an 1 f h i" "l"' T""" l"

'"•'•^ "'" " -'' "
••omes again. Fogs were praeti. ,1, o . 1 t T !"

"'" '^''''*'-'- '""^ --''tl-
that they o.vur .nore fre,,,L hi te i^l^.^^^^^

"' '"'"-"^ -f-'od me
Editions tl. eoasting stean.;; and Millie -u.^;:*;: t' T'!

'"

T-'
'•"'""^''

the end of Septemb<.r. Tlii. p.^t .,„„n,o, .1 ., .
' " ' '"""" ''"'"" "'"'•k I'v

delayed in her work, and hy ^JS^^.C^'^J'^^t::/'' '' '"" /"'""" --
the depot on Charlton island to the various .It ? I

"""" '" ^"'^"' "'" f'"">
by other n.en aeeuston.ed to the b^v ; ^i r th ::,"' ''';

'r
""" ""^ ' ^'''-^''

ev.ry one was willing to eoneede th ,t 1

unfortunate ..ondi,i„„. though
deal of danger.

^' "'"' ^''^' '""'•' '-'f'"'n h.-r trips without a gre^u

l!y October l'O, h<'avv frosf ,,,.1 1 ,. *

tho end of the third week l^VHZ ZTT" '" '"7 '
'" ^' --^- '=>

more northern ones are frozen. IJv the en.l of tl.t
7'\"' "" y'''7"'>^ «'ondition an.l the

has frozen and winter has .set in. Frou tl t :
"'"^ "/ """'""'"'' "" •^"-•V

i. continuous; there are no thaws a^loZfttZo:^'':"' "' ''''• -"t-
register any lower n.ininuuns than uk.mv |.;,v I n f'

^

''

V"""""""^*"-- does no,
temperatures are continuous, and f. r L Ta •

i',""
;""' "'" ^''- '"* "'" '-

thirty or forty or even forty-Hve I„5 w r:. Trav'ir "r"""""*-
"'" -^'-'i at

of dog.s. the broad band of i,,. alongtl oas Ik ''
''^

' '"' ""•''""'"' ''>• ~^
..."•to smooth and glare with no sn

'•
no T Zr' """I " ' '' ''''""^

''^ >
tide rising over it. The country is l>ev n 1th 'l 1

"' ' '
"""'"'' '"'' '"" ''.^- "'"

is not extraordinarily deep at an^ T '
f

"
I'l e'f

""^^' """''" '""' "" -'-
snow has fallen a.ul in spring the .now h,- • ''"T""

'•"""'^ '"'f'-^- ""(•!.

n.-it. For every 7. mihi n^h, th:;;;^;:,r in'::i;:"i'i;:-;jr::::
< ^-^^

tweon winter and summer-the between-,ea.v ; u
•''""' " '"^ ''''"' '"<-

'i:r %,
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WKATIliK ni:i(iHI>.s Koll fdlNTS OS .JAMKS BAV.

Opiiiofjiiu rivir ( Lat. r)4-ir.').

HiviT open. „,

1914. Mn.v .-.. "^'^^
''°""-

Average. May > O,., 2^

Attawapiskat river.

]!tl-?

1!»U. .Mii.v \2.
'•^-

-

Allmii.v river.

(t'o.ii|.iI,..l .liiePy fi„„, ,|„. Jdunial- (,f ilu. .\n>rli,ari \lisM,.ii).

Year. Ri Vfr
()|K-n.

\M;ATIIKI( KIXUKDS 1 OU iiii; .\I.HANV IIIVKK.

Kvillt- cif IlltilVst. Kiwi-
K\.iits

18H3

Jul- l"^'"'' ^l
!'''''^' '*l"'inB »"<>'"'. May'l !

ISS")

lt«7..,

1888...

1889...
1890 .

.

IH'.tl
. , .

1X1)2...

1h:i3,..

IS'U. .

lM»fl...

ISIHI...

1S97
1898 ..

1899
.

.

IWX)...

1901 .

19()2..

VM\^ ..

HMJ4
.

I!*).") . .

.

lltO! ..

I9<J7 ..

1908...
1909
1910 .

1911 . ,

1912..
.

1913....
1914. ..

1."). I.^pril 21!, Hist ffixtof

18. |I3a(ltt(><Ki
"

Oi.V
12 . Small fl(KKl. .\iiril 21, iir.s. g.)ow .'

11
•>

" t)..L\pril 12, first ifiKisp...

I

" 28,.|.May3, 15" K
14.

.
Annl 15, first I'ce.ie .

" 21.. .

. 14
.4pr. 3(1

. limi ttiKHl

May

Nov.

N'ovfinlicr Ks, 5 d-^trti;.- K.
iXovtinlHT 2.5, 20' K.
jOctiilxT 2, iK)tiit(i»'» raisfd.

Ufcceiubcr ;i, 30 I".

10.
Oct. 27.

.\pril 1,5, first geest- X
" / .

.
-April 12, first geese

.\pr 27. . April 14, first gi-ese ...
.. 29..

•May 2. .] April IJ, first goonej. ........[...
1-

-j

15 .j April 22, largest snowstorm of tlie

;
year.

" 20

8 .iMay 15, North Aliiauystin fru<en.

«;,.. i
"

1

i*^'^-
--^ Kxceptioiiallv earlv fall

* '

o.'
'

i' ', »r ; Nov. 11..
^ii. 'line 1, North Ai;.»iiy breaks np.. . Oct. 22 .

May 21,. .\pril 27, snow goiiiK ., 1"
-Apr. 22.,:May 2, 21- of frost. ..:.:. "..'

„ hMay 3. .i.Vpr. 27, river began to l.reak . (let 31

Apr. 28::;::. :::::;;.: ^r'- 'IMay (1. .May 7, had flisKl

15..

10..

23.

12 .

13. Xoveiiilier 0, first sikiw to stay.
7 <)( toI)er 11 20, .50 hags of jiotatiies raised

13,.

• Vtoljer 1, (X)tat(H>s r.iised.

f )ttoUr 30, heavv frosts.
» )ctotH'r :», K. at night.

1898 Apr. 27, f:arlie8t .

.

1890 May 28, Latest....
Oct. 22,1907.
Nov. 2,'?, 1898.

r„bi.al"tirr^i!,rh""'"*
"' ""' ''"* *^°^*' ''«li'^^«««' »'*<"' the same f=«;ts as d.«s the firsYapi-earanre'of f

15y the end of April as a general rule, the ri\er Iw
all snow IS gone e.\cept that in the depths of the wihhIs,

.!*>:.,'!"J""'^
"' ^l'.".'.'"' ^' »^"'"?' ™l'^. .'h*- "ver Imnks are clear,-.! of snow, and by the middle of May
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Wl ..ff at tl„. .-n.-MMj, „(•
tl.,. \., / r '"'"'' ^' ''" ' IV.-. .nil,... 1„. will

'""' ^ll t titt,.,.,, .hiv- a ill I ,.,.
I""l i" 'I" r. turn jnni.nrv

lonn sri'l'i n;s, ktc.

'-mil.. tl.il, ,),,„„ .f,V;,„,

o..
ft;';:; ;S:.J;^Li:i:;:;s:r!,,:''^^;;;::^;i7^ ---; nn.n.,..,„. „...

srao,l many l„x„rios as wpII. (V,„.i,l,.;in. 1

*'"''' .'"^^"•';^ «'»' "f tl.o larfror posts a

r ionud tl,..n, ju.t a. lou a. at ( ^V. , T
'' "'

'•'T""l''o; at one plao,.. ind.o.l,

''-f- nn,.k.an.l„,I„.,.,
l,./uiil .-

'

'"""• •'
' '''''"'"I •'I""- "'

nnt ha,,! ,., ,.l,ra,n. Ca,.,,,,,, n, ,

':"'''"' '" ""'•'''"''" M-n-iti,. ...„.| ,,
^•''; -v- '.- -' t;;::;,!: ,;;;; rvT'; 'r"\

'"'-

" '-^'-'<- -"I l-v .n app,.tit,. ,i t i

'

, , 'f'
'''"" Th,... l„.„t,.-

>t ^'11 up ,„, phufnnn- «,.|! ,,„r ,,f th..;,. ..a.-l,,

"•'""' -"I'l''"- - •' '-n^,-

f'DASTtvn.

The aboi-ipinal mod., of travelling al,.n.. th,. ,.,,.,<f ; 1 v , .

l-wevor make „.. of sn.all ..hooners of from t Xu^'^iTX)'''; T """"""''"
Kive ri8e to extr.melv voxatious del.iv. n.;. !

'' '"'""i"-'- 'n,.thods
'i'i'-- IM UHn.- a .-an,:... , i.

""
,, j^"

"-'"'-' f-" 'I-;, .nost part owinj, to the
water when there is a bit of he,

"I'''^''"','" ''"' '" '"'1'^'" " - •->.,. .,„f ,,„ ,h,.

tide i, ont. Coa<t!; " 'l^
, ^ • r' I',";

,'"'

T''Y''
'-''''''' '" "•-"' -'•"" ^1-

;;ny from half tide thron.l, Ih^S h! ? f';;,'.::: ir ^
i'"'^

"^ ''"^
'r'

'''''
this p,.„<.,.- wh,.n th,. ti,h. U hi-h ,v ,

t"'' .'«.un. Jlu.re is .pisnhoatioJl for
"i^i't. fn this ,.a... if ,,,,,, J:';;;: ^,;;;'';;v'''''--;';i--i-'i-.ni.idi,.,,f,h,.
'i'l- ."ark, when tl„. ,i,le ,„ ,,,.,., ,

' - ;'•—H-n ,„ rh,. ,,1,,. „, „,.. ;„•,.,.

out until he was almo.t on
,

s -^ r liild".' t;"''

'" ''
" '''"^'''^ ""— '•

until the tide eame ajrain- „r i,e w,; .1 •

'h^" ''"t.t.nue pa,ldli„ff all nif,ht

as it would he n...xt thin./t,,
i , ,, ihle V ' "'"

I"
'"' '''""' ^'^^^'^ •^^"'"i"*-' """.e

tnnd that ..nld interv^,; .::;r ,' d'Xr it, '•"';;i; '^"^^l
-^ "'" "^'^^ '^^

nver to river, however, there is „o need t„ , ., >

' ''' '""'
'^ '^"f

except those in the north ea„ he ;:.;r^l V:,:^^^^::^,!]^ '' ^'' ""' ^'^"^
r:oine far enough out to pass the s.uid .„'.l ..,„ iVi V '.'i

,' " '"''"*"•' " '"'*'-' "^
iron, its n.outh. Thi, the n.ti e u nail

,' .'"
""'" '"" '"' " ^'^' ^^^^

-t eoast eau beat a.ah., d ^^"pt U.;: 'r
*" t """''"'-''^ ' - - the

f'ave to anehor when the tide tnrns *,:;.t; '\ '

::,':;Ti;:VT
'""''

'''Z
""'^

39a~8 '''*" •"'' situated well
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up tlio rivers— inside the tree line ;is a UMi.il thins— it ii often m nuittor of two or
tlireo (liiys before even tlic river can lie cleared. These little boats are nsed constantly
to nuike the run out to Straiten or Cliarlton inland, whirh entails a jonrn.y of .-.'• or
60 miles from one point of land to anotlier. Open boats are also used for coasting
work, hnf iiuineroiis wreeks oeenr ainoi;;,' these, c>spe( ially (.n thi

nortli of Apnmiski island; no one. Iiowi-.-.t, jia-

mishaps.
ver bei

on

viiown f.

Iiadly e\po.sed shore

he drinvned in these

F! KI..

One must dejiend Liri:c].\

iTiusl hreaii (h'ad bon^'lis

on (irlft\v.i,,d f,,r liis firewood; if tint is hiekin?. he
IT till' -'nih wiUMW- th;it trrow within a mile or tv.o of

the sea; these are usnaljy <hmip and very .-mall; the fire they make is .s-iffieient to boil
tea, but will do little else. At all the larger rivers, of course, tlio canoe may he run
up to the tree-line where plenty of wood is obtainable.

NMivr HKi.r.

siiould be undertaken, peoph- would p"-sihly
'ur re(|uiretl. That .source nt the present day is

If .-it any time eommereial tUhiiiu

look to ii.ilians as th(^ .-ouret' of the lal

abundant ajid contrary to the general ..i.inicn not deerea.sin.ir, but it is not of high
quality.

^
Nature never intende.l tlie 'udiaU to be a hum-drum working man and

oivili;^atinn ejunot Tuake him so. He .1 accept work but the monetary features of it

have very little attvaefion for him and lie does not hestitate to quit and do nothing if

he is not pleased with if. The fur eonipanies have develojied a sort of patri: rcliial
arrangement whereby they keej) tiie Indian employed at nominal tasks all -ummer in
order to induce him to give his employers his fur in the winter. He has thus never
been schooled to real work outside ipf the hardships he experiences in his own method
of life. His dependence on the (iovcrnment has made him lose whatever ambition
he ever iiosscsseil and he is new utterly improvident. Some things he does well, as
work that involves the use of tools, hut the most of the peculiarly white man's tasks
he docs very ill. He fishes, and fishes very successfully after his own fashion, but is

too conservative to change for a better one. His extreme dislike for the terrors of the
sea would make it hard to make a deci)-sca fisherman out of him. Yet, here and there
are individuals to be found who are thoroughly reliable and courageous men. More
tdan that, tl In las been i uiii1m\-.-.| •rtain p!ai-e~ and alt'-.^imh Im- i- n.t
satisfactory as white labour, he has filled the gap when no one else w-^ obtainable.
The fur companies pay even their bonded servants a very small wage but it is impos-
sible for a stranger to get a guide or helper for much less than $2 a day and hoard.
Most of the Indians do not return to the posts until June and they begin to leave for
their winter hunting grounds towards the end of August. Those who have not far to
go, may stay as late us the end of Seiitember. Although they do not excel at steady
labour they are unbeaten ns guides and never fail to luL.t the white mm throu^^h to this
destination safely if they are allowed to take their own time and go about it in their
own way.

m;ts ,vm) conditions of fishing.

A" the rivers of the west coast are, o«ing to the absence of dams in the shape
of high ridges of rock (which form rapids and falls on otlier systems! very swift ai I
with few quiet bai-kwaters. dc-ep ji.Kds ,„• calm reacluvs. It is thus difficult to set nets
in them. Wha*. iisually happens when this is att.-mpted is that the net is dragged
from Its natural position at right angles to the shore and cast u- ^u tiie beach further
'iv.'u ur even torn completely away and lost. To add to tl

the.se streams are for the most i)art very dirty and ca;iy alo.
titles of sticks, sttinqis and other debris. In the upper reache

i-mans diliicultie.s,

tl'om large e ..i;-

"lo Albany so h.
less a in-opositiun is it that the Indians do not depend greatly on fish at all thoug)
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'•• t'- -i-ial .a,e.; ti. 'iSeV , ^^'L; ^ /n/
;''- -;" --'- ^'..p.;

the r.Tii.d.v w.,u|,l U ,lnft n, t tL r, r
"" ""'^'

' -'t '" In such .m-.s too,

row ot >tr,.njr Muke. at rida aisles to tho t 1, T ',' '"" "•'"• "'"•^- '''•"" «
^•^ it is ,.ra-,i,.al,!,. to ,lnvo tli, m , ,, 1 h ,

' "7. ""' '"""""
'^ ^'^ f"'

mure tl,a:, 7 ,..,. ,,„ ,,1. j
1 I

'"^
^
"'''"" ""'•'' "'"^ ^' ''"I"'' "^

«'".os-tl.ar i-. riv.,. . ,. t Mi 1 ,: t'V''''''r' ^^ "•'' "'" ^"-"^•^^ ""••-"»

!•>• '!.. iu...„„in. ,i.i„. Ti„ !;:„;
":'i

'"'
"\ '

;" ""• ••'' -i< i^—a
l'l'"v,l at ri.ht anul,. ,„ ,1,., ! ,, v

'^
^''^^ ':';"'''?'"' "" "" '"-'• ^'^''-^ Ihm-*

">-'- H,at. a. n,,, ;;;;., L/;,-;:^^^^^^^^^^^
v,.,.„., an,.,.,„.,.,,,„.lsh

""Vt th,. thlal .,„rr,„, ..f ,1,.. ,,,,,,„ ,,,' ,.

' '
,

''""'• ''" '""'•''"' '' 1"'^ to

^i:t;;nl:;^:h:::\.::::,;':if:.,-/^:''^''--^^

''- -'•"'i-':I •It otran ril-.uv i„ n.-.i,,. .: ,.
,

! "" "^ '."''
"

•' '^'m' turn uii.i

or puttin. u.u down a,„l aU,. i id ;;
l."'.'

:';..—
J— ;-, I- i^ -I'-li-l

t^sh. Jn the ..Muarios of all th; riv^l^,.,
" 2^7! '"'i'

'"" '';': ':'" ^'
easy to .,, n,.t. That statctncat is ,. i.ilv ,,

'-
;

-H.rs ,,. .h,,.), .t i,

rea>,,u ,,t a. hu..,. nu,Mh..r of ,„„„„.. L nun. ,.,•-
i I r;"":'"'

" ' ''^

"'"'' "'" ^^atcr is .till. It i, i,„„„.,|,|„ ,„"„.;:'''•' '^ ^'"' '^"-^
"V

''""'^ '"

". th,. uhol,. ,tn.t,-h of th,. KVn „,i •„ ,| l, ,

'
""' """'""-' "' ^''''"".v

>^o.s shouhl at al! tin,,., h.. vrv t";; .,:,'.; V,'' /'''i

''''\-';-"' - - ^.-n..
-at pou,.r in na-hin. th.n, auav. ,..,„';„ Iv

'

I, ]

"
"i' T ''"'"' ''^'™

carryin. th..,n o.t t, ..a. Thl iLt "^f' ,;;;;::;;, .'^r, ^V'"- iV'"'
'"' ^"'^'

iil.v hocaus.. ,j( tho sfrciLTth ..f t)
sli,,ul,| al-.i h,- uvll soon to, not

-imo-whalos and ..:roi t

'

.,; r:" 7 ''""-':."' "'" ''•'>"-> -ith which
"ill n.erol.v .., ri«ht thro ..

, ! , , , -m '"^ " ''" '"'^''"" '" ^"^'"••^ they
will 1 arriod awav " " " '"' ""''^' " "''" '"-o^'!^ '""1 the u hoh, net

..it.ar;;;:';',:k:^'S:: ;:;::.;;r, t "' r '^"^ ''-' "" ''"''- - "- -'
never n..re than ,5 fntllo.;,; n ^ ^^ vr^^ rT -" """^'"^^ ,"''"--'-' "-''^ ^'-t.
the (iroat Lakos w,.uhl ho ..uito out of tla o,, t

","
'"T""''

""""' "'' ^''^'^--^ ""'"^ '"
*rom U to o, i„ohos is the hest sSe vi "; r^ 17T' ''"•

r'"*
"''^ "'""-

"f lit.v of tho small n,oshod-net On , f V,
^"'°' '" '^""' "'^' ^"•"'^f'^''

a short distance apart. ^O fiS'wo , ,
'
^ 7^' "7''' '"''•^'"*'' '" ^-'l' other

-osh and oonsider^,bI. l„n.er thl^ h^'^ZtJ '' Tho' : 'T
"'^'^

''"T
''""'''

Indian ..,ze-ahoiit 2 in, hos Ont of tho 1 „„ i i

''''" '""'''' *'"' '"ej^'ula'

Mere taken in ,ho sn^all-tno h<^^ ne O e o f tl" T "'"'" ' '^''' '"" ^'"^ ""-»
other hour out of tho othor one Sre t k ? "." ' "1' ^''^ ''"'^"' "'"' "' ""-
:ne.hed net, none at all. And thJZlit:: '7i ^.^'^

""T^'''!'
""' "^ *'- '^^^

meshed, ail lut ^1j'o ^rSi:^ t ^T-^' h'"^' T'^'
*^^" '^^ ^^'-'' ^^^ --"

abundantly apparent th.U no s t" h f.,:i ,

" T ^'"^'"-"-^'r"'
-'- ^^ -

of the west side of James bay.
'

'"-' *''" ""^'^ ^'"^"'''e 'or the fish
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Olll-I.lr ..I ll 11 in IT-. lIll ll' ;Mi iM liMfli.iiir . ( »r till- livir^ "iilv ll<i> Alliiiiiv

"'II l.ilMll \i -.'I- ilrnUMir lip In - I,,!, ill,- K;l|ll .|,;ni. l| |- ,;,|,|. Ulll .nllMll :l .l-Mll

ilniwiii^' jl'i'iil ', * : ill.' .\|Im\mi|iisI(ii| InUr, :i siiil ImihI ..I' W niiii tin' I'!Iv\vmii Mini
l...\Ml-li.\ :ii-r .'M'li -.liMlLiUrr. All ll;i -.- .|r|.||i. :ir. ;il |mm|, |,,|,, ,|,,,| |i„. s |,„,, ,.,.,,),

timt niiiii , ml., tin AIImhv imii~I .,,nir in mi :\ iii.,rr lliiui inrrimr liitrli liili'. I'lii'

ilcplli 111' \.mIi f ,.!i ll,,- |,ar^ lit lii,"^,' |-i\i'i, iil l"w Wiili'r U iil„>ilt :! fiit i>r li'-s. Tin-
All,, II, \ .-111. -I- |,;||- ,, lill ,,| I ,,|i| ..I ,:.|,| ,,| |;||,,| I I I,,, I, . ,,,,,, ,1 ,1,, I,,,, I

A ,-lil|, iii'pr.'.i.-lini!' ill,- iiii.utli ,,r lli-il i-iviM- is f,,ri'Pil t" ilii,|, iim li..r in lli,' upi'ii hch
mill 111- llii-n Ml 11 .III. I uli:ii km, I ,.l w i-:il In-r imlil lli.- ii.j.- I,,- „ j,,;.!, i'ii,,iiir|i |..

iill.-v» It I., ir..^, ih,- l.jf, ()mi< r,-:iliiri' in ill,' iiiivi>;iili,,M nl' lli,. \v,.-| ,-..;i-,| i-i tluit, tin-

f-'"!'"' ''I '111' l"'ll I- -' iv'-IiImi- .iihI ... (;r.iiliiMl lluil iii.iiiiiiTJ l,y ...,iiii,Iiii)T imh tell

ill :iiiv 111. 'Ill, Ml iiwl li.'W 1:11 ..|V ill,- ,',.:|.-l iIk'V iiri'.

I III \i ll vs \

•I"' -MI'.'iiix ,1,1.1- ill,. .,'., \.\ ll,,,.,. , iliv III,. \.,|'lh aii.j S..111I1 i-iviTs 1111,1

( 1,1. k,-ii,-\ ,i-,-.-k. |;.'H\,,ii ill,. S.,iiili ,.,- - ;,ll,'(l 111,-1111 nv,-r .,ii,| ili., \',,rlli W,-
.Ml,.iu: i~l:in,i. ;,l...,ii (I,,-,, ,,! r.iiir mi!,., 111 l,|',.|i,llli. I!,.|u',.,.m lli,- \..|-||i .-iii,| rlij,,

k,ii,,\. ill, n- i~ ;i -li-,'t,-li ,.r I:' .,]• 1;, Miil,'^. 'riic S,iiilli rivi'p i.4 lli,, i-iv,-r ,.i, ulii..|i nil

''» l'"-l~ 111' I.m;II.,I ;,h,l ill,- ..|i,- lli,il h,,- I,,-,', I II.,, I I.. I- ;..-,,, |-:ili.. I, ,, I,-,,,,, (j,,,

"'"•il'i'l"" llii''- mil'- mI'i'M' ill,' -,-lll,-iii,-nl, nlii,-li miv ll,.- Ii,-,i,l ..f ii,l.- uji.-v. |., i;,,.

"I"' ' I ll'- i~ a'.. ..Hi I.', mil. ^, ;,i! :.i-. ,.l a , ,i-.-l,' u ilh |1„ ,,..iili :in,| ,.,,11 h . I, .,,,', ,,|' i|„

'ivii- :.ii,l ill,- l>:ir a- i„.iiil- ii|„,ii il. u,,ii|,i |i;n,. -, |,.ui;l|i ,.1' |i) mil,.-; ullliin Hint lire

th,' \\:il,-r i- l|-,-:-li .11 all lini,.,. Tli,. ,'liaiiii,'l in ri-..iii ..f ih,- m-IiI, tn,.ni i^ iili,nit a
!-:' '> ' '

:lli.l 1-1 ' ': l"i;i lall;.',.;- ,,, , |, u, |,;.;. .

\ i:.M„i .'liahiiii :','i- -lii,,> ,,|' aim, ..-I aiiv il.^plli i, ,>l,|.,iii,',l ,,11,',' lli.. hall" mil,- l,,ii|.

"'I''' '"' 'ii'i'i' I'-ir- :iri 'I', '"I'll. I'll,' ,--liian iMiitaiii- iiiiiiirnni- >mall l~laii,l-.

sli,,:iK. l'.!.\~ an,l ha, V\val,i- in all ,•( w lii.'li. al ill,' lliii,'- ,,|' ih,. .v,.ar in,li,'al,',l ah,,v,',

tisli ah"Un,i: th, |-,. av, . I- -, a'-,. -,-^, ;-al -mall n \ , i'- ah, I . i-.-.-k. vvhi, h ,.n(, ,- ||„. niaiii
'"'•nil :' I'^i- I'^iiil. Ill ulihli ill,- iinmh.T ,,t' li.^li ,'aiiylit i- i,r..,iii;i.,ii-. I'lii' Nnrlli
ii\,r i< v\i'u ,

I, ,'!>, -r ih.'U.Ji 11., I ,|!iii,. .., will,.; ii- ,'un-.-nt i- mii,'!i -uil'^-r ami il

|.,i',.il- .-air:,- ili,- vi.al.i' \..|iim,' ..l' waliT. Il .1 - - n..| alT.,i-,| a^ 1 -h -.-..p,. I'l.r

til" -'Hill'; .,1 11,-1- ;-- ,1,'.-- Ill,' -..iiih vn,',- alth,,ii':h i-hiii,l- aii.l l,a,-k\val,-i-.- iin-

iii'-'i"''":i~ I' |.r"l','N inw -lii^al,'.! il \v,>iil,l pr,,hahlv h,- I'., 1111. 1 I,, Ilh,' ill,' l,csl ship
I'iuiliml ,'t' ill,- I".., ,\ll,.-,-lli, r. in ih,. ,-|,i,-ii'\ ,.|'

i!,.- .\ll.an,\, |i,,-i-.' :,r,' |.r..hahlv .'III

vr ii^ -ir^.H'i' mil, - "1' ;.'.',,ii lisliin^' LirnnmN.

ri,,' !'.,'\t ii\,'i- I.' Ill,- m.rlh i- ill,' Kapi-kaii. All lli,' s.iilimj crafl ,.ii llic \viv*t

r.'a-i ,11-, r il 1111.1 ij ua, |hj< x.-ar |,r.,p.,-,.,l 1,, -en,] lli,. sl,'Mm,'i' hnnini iIht,'. Oh,-,'

,'V, >• t!i,. har, ill, 'I-,' i- pKiiix ,.t' ualt'i- t'.,r a -imill sto;im,'r ,,f say a ,.,ii)il,' ,if Immirp,!
ton-. I'ik' har i-< s!tii.;ti',l i.w ,,iit t,, sc i nml is prnlialily triivplliiiK fartluT away from
l.iiiii 111! ill,' till!,'. Tlii- viM-r ll.'- piK',1 ilic iiuiil up in\ ,-itlior .-iilo nf it- iiMn-,nv I'liau-

wA t'.T mil,- l,i'v..ii,l ill,' .ura>s liniii: ,,ii this iii"-,)iuit it wis its iiaiue. which iiioaiis
" Shiit-;;p ri\,"r." '\'\w tiilc oxtcmls f,'r a <liizoii milrs aliovo tlio tira-^s and nowheru
d-.^,-s it ll, ,v uitli i:;-,'at,r vil,',-ily than at tl.i ' riv,'i-,

J"ho Attawapiskal ri\,-i'. iho m',-. n,l lai-,i:,--l ,,1, ih,- ,-..,1-1. ll.,\\- int., ih,- -,'a l,> li\,'

llU'iitlis. I't' \vh.irli tli,' l.,'wa-hy ri\,i' i- iho m.-l -i.ntlii'ni.

I..'wa-liy ,Uvi,l,-- fi-.'ii! til, main ,'haiin,'! in mil,-- ah..v,' it- m,'Ml!i an,l < nt,'r- tin-

sea li"> mill's t., tlic -..ntli ,.t it. At it- ni.nith the slmals are extraordinarily wide.
\\ In-;, tho tiili- is ,.ut th,' -ea lit..>rally •aiiiiot lit' si'i'ii t'roiii th,' sh.,r,-, impa-sabl,"
strotthos <'t mud ami l>,>iild,^rs int,'rvoiiiiitr between. The river has .n v.^ry .".hnllow

ehauiii'l at \<<w tidi' hut a small tishim.' -ma.'k cuild };vt in at liiiili wati'r ,.r rven half
lid,'.

ilie Allawaiii-k.it's delta is alnuit ri\-,' mile- ai-ross not im'ludiu^r th,' jK^rti'in
I'Otwc'ii l.i.wa-liy and the next ni.nitli n-ir'h. The only brancho-s of importance are
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has risen a periodicity in tlio spuwuinK. which falls in tho warmest parts of the season.
As soon as th., snow an.! i.v hav... .lisappoure.! an.l th.- spriiiK' fr...hets .ui.si.h..], the
water Kraduuhy ris.-s in t. ni,.<.ratur<' and k-'onK's inlial.itcd bv in.r.asi.iff niinil.crs of
nmros..op.c ph.nts and animals. I,. May an.i Juno, oysters like otiier lar^ro animals
that live on such nnnute plankton orRanisms, b^tnn to riiH.>n their t^K-s and spawn in
time to R.ve their olTsprinf,' -ho a.lvantaKo ..f the I,,,,;; spell of •umparativelv cahn and

was at Mi l\ and the warmest water ho re<N.rds is 72J' F. on August 2.

When applied to James hay, these facts mean thai the ,,i,Iv p..s.s|hle places for
oy.-ter culture would he in tlu river otuaries. In these ln,,,ti.>us. the ti.lal rise, the
depth, the salinity of the wafer, the sup,,ly of lime would all he nm.t satisf«,.torv; the
factors likely to i)rove unfavourahle would he the frnperature and tlu- nature of the
bottom. Ihce IS no ,! ,t hut that spots could he found where the l.ottom was hardand uhere the mud would n.,t he soft e„o.a,h to alh.w the oyster to sink in it and thus bo
sulloeate.

. rherc imsht he dn„jfer from shifting sand hut if sheltered pla.Ts were
Chosen, this would bo very immanent. Tho temiHTature is at the south end of theay high enoi-u hut it is prohahle that the season is too short; hy the .'.,.1 of June

, yl"
l'asalmo.st reached its maximum temperature hut this be^rins to fall rapidlv

about he nmhlle of Amru~t. The natural northern limit of oysters is supposed to be
arot.nd the St. Lawrence hut, so far as is known, no really serious effort to acclimatize
ttiem lurtlier north, has ever been attempted.

AUHILLI.TI HAI, POSSIBILITIES.

It is important to note that there are very wood prosp,.ets of some of the region
n.'ar James bay neeommg tit for agriculture when drainage and deforestation have
taken plac... 1 he fact that garden produce .an aliea.ly be grown is most satisfactory
.n view of the influence this would have in in,lu.i„g fishermen to take up thei;ns dcnce in the country. I believe it would be ,|uite possible for a man to live com-

through the much-talked of Ontario ' clay-belt ' and the climate is. though rigorous
in winter, one of long sunshine in the summer. Alrca<ly at .Moose Factory, everything
in the way ot roots has been grown, oats have been raised regularly for years and even

tb ,i o"'l \? rV'*""- /^^ •^"'•'•"•^ ^'^''^'' "^« « '^^^^d """"«1 ""P ^vhile suchlungs as lettuce, radishes aiul turnips also do well. At Attawapiskat, so far attempts
to ripen potatoes have not been a success, hut I have reason to think that a fair trial

onLlv V,
The country is one of the finest imagi.mble for cattle as untold

of the not i'lf.f^T;''""' : '^'-"st-whi<.h already s-.stain a few head at each

ken hroul t , ? '^'^'T\^''':^^
"^ '^°"'^^*'^ ""'"'"'^ '>«^-*' "' ^"'^ ^ime or another

'1 tie uttrel 11° Z""^
"" ^'fl'-^'-t -'-option have done well. It is quite possibleUiat the future will see this country a well settled farming community.

CONCLUSION.

In conclusion it is only necessary to draw attention to one or two of the most
salient featiires of the conditions relating to fish in James bav. Bv far tho most
valuable fish is the whiterish: this fish has been taken in great quantities for verymany years and so far as information can bo obtained shows no signs of decreasing;
nature has provided that few of the sp.^wnin?. fi=h -h.^-nld be dc.troved and m.-in has
eonhned his operations to iish which are not ready to reproduce. In view then of the
peculiar situation existing, it hardly seems necessary to enact the usual rigid close-
season laws m this case. The speckled trout will no doubt !u time provide good sport

3-ia€||-iS
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The Deputy .Alinister of the Xaval Service,
"*""'"''' ^'"""'^" "' ''''*

Ottawa.

whieh left me a verj- ^hort n^ fZjLV ''f""
""'"' ?" «l>no'"'»lly laU> one.

I have the honour to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

NAP. A. OOMEAU,
Officer in charge of " Hurleiffh " Expedition.
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be euormous. Wlien the locality can be more easily reached, and labour and cost of
living cheaper, I believe they can be taken in paying quantities, by the use of stake
tisherios as used in the St. Lawrence. The water being discoloured with clayed sub-
stances would he a great advantage. I noticed they were much less shy than in the
St. Lawrence. Their destructir.n should be encouraged.

iSKAJ.S.

At certain periods, notably in September, when tlij fifh enter the rivers, seals
tolh'w them up. In the western portion of the bay, visited, they all appear to be of one
species, which 1 take to bo the "barbed seal" Krignalus barbatus. I shot three of them,
but unfortunately secured only one, which floated .=ome days laUT and was partly eaten
l>y bcMis. I have, however, secured the Lest i)art of the skull which will be sent to the
Department. In the straits I observed some harps or Greenland seals, Phoes grocn-
I'lndin,,. floe rats, F. hortida I', vitulina and one hood seal, Cystophnra christatn.
Around the McDonald islands and Charles island they were especially numerous. I
had no chance of securing any. Four narwhals, Monodon monoceros, were also seen
in that vicinity. No walrus were .seen at all. The stomach of the seal killed contained
remains of suckers and whitefish, but I presume that all kiuds of fish found there fall
a^ prey of them. The destruction of tish by the si>als i:i that western section from
Churchill to James bay, cannot be very considerable, 1 -cause they are not numerous
nnywhcro in the vicinity and at times are not seen ai all. Very few are killed, the
Indians not appearing to care much for them either for food or otherwise, quite in con-
trast with the Esquimaux, who pursue them constantly, further north.

SALMON.

Xo apiwarance of any kind of salmon was seen in any of the several rivers that
I visited, although I tried many times with drift and fixed nets and also the seine.
The locality is certainly not very favourable for that kind of fish, owing to the clayey
Iwttoms of all these streams and the extensive mud flats in their entrances.'" Many of
these rivers cannot be entered even by small fish before the tide is more or less high.
The whole of this western coast line is very low, swampy ground; near the sea coast
there is a grassy beach two or three feet above the summer river level. The streams
cut their way through these low banks for a short distance from the mouth and then
the water spreads itself out like a fan over the extensive flats and loses all semblance
of a river. One can often be only half a mile from the entrance and find no indication
of any river, unless it is a good sized one.

Further north beyond Churchill and in the south eastern portion of the bay where
the rivers liave .sandy and gravelly bottoms, the natives tell me they have taken a species
of fish, which, according to the description, belongs to the salmon kind.

I have a report that one salmon was found dead on the ice, in Stuparts bay on the
.1th of August, by one of the crew of the s.s. Bonavcniure. From the description given
to me, it was apparently a specimen of our Atlantic salmon Salmo Salar.

—

*

TROUT.

From reports gathered from residents, Hudson Bay Company's agent, and natives,
trout migrate to the sea immediately after tlie ojK'ning of the rivers in spring. This
usually takes place in that section early in Juno in ordinary years. The fish return
iibout the middle to end of July, and probably in August. Sergeant Walker, an ex-
niember of the K.N.W.M. Police, sho\ a^ me a diary that he kept of his catches of trout,
en Sam creek where lie resides, and the heaviest runs appear to be about the end of June,
this was with a net, but i , also had some good scores by angling. When I arrived at Port
Nelson the run of the fish was con.'sidercd to be over and no one fished for them, either
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r'^'""f

"'•
there are two kinds „f trout On.- tl„.v ,...11 i .

'

." ^'"' '•<'-'J''"t-^ <'Iaiui

••"Sin,' their dis.in.ti,. Tlhe e .I.t'^U i""'
^^'^ «"Jf'e *''I'"r river tr„ut,

hri«htly eolnured wi,|, red .no .
'

,d tho ,
<'"

"J"^,
"''" "^ "'" '^"'^- "'"' '-^''"S

...ore obseure. I examined coTe/ui„anv'7v, " "''" «PPO-."..o and ,l,e sp-.tt

at all in them. They arfall of the «lr^ -^"'VV 'l?^
"'"^ '""''' *''"' '"^ 'li-'-'renec

colour of the flesh h no distnetion H d.Tf 'V"'"''"""^
^""''"'''^^' "J''- ''i""-»t

•vot. It is not a .o.u/mTnJee^^^^^^^^ satisfactorily explained
tl.;' i-iKht colours that on. see on t h'h "th t

"„ I" '
' f T'""'"

'" *'"' ^^" ''^•^''

migrate to the sea lose their colour very o ;ckK ^7 \"
^"'''^ V'' '^''^ ^"^'' "'at

after their return to fresh w^Ur-e 'c^rt " m
"'^'

''""l'
'^"' ^"'^"^ '* <"' "f^""'

I-awrence fish, and I eould lee nn flitf
^ ^ *'""^^ "' *«'^''« »''«''•' ^"'^ our St.

single speein. „ o^ .i^^^^d/^roruat^T^h^t^S "'^ '^^^^ ' ''' "°^ '^^^ ^ ^ «

fish i'aC SiHaii: tr::!:':^:^^^ ir'-
''^ '^ "^.^--''- ^^ »^--

and creeks many of the fisWyer mLatl t„ t'he L w
''^

'V"-*'"'
'^"'""^^ '''^^^'^

ance of food ne4r attain he same5zeTl.«
^\<'^dj^ot haying the same abund-

or with us, brook tro" If tirehanee tLre r^n
'' • "' '^'»^'"^'" '"^^ *'"' "^•^^ ^rout.

any specimens during my t^r "^ '' ""°'^'*''" ''"•'^'•^''
^ "^'-^ "«» ««-

STURGEON'.

by the Indians .the elarts but the nVriT '"''"
'J'

''*' "'•''^«-'''» '^'^ -^
above the Limestone rSweieSbothTxeda^dT^r^' T'^

^^ ^ '' ''"^

tideway, but did not succeed in getting an
'

I also trf.
"?^' '" '^^ "'"'""'^" "'"^

Wow Deer island witliout sueeef^ ?^.„1 7,
^ '" '''*' '"'"*' ^^'"^ ^^e pools

.ection. in one ;l:r'rf:urtWeiSt'^rt':frt:;"T^ r;,'"
^''"'

-rtainly appears very favourable and well .suited to hhab^ of ^e fih"/"';i

June or July, the fish may be found near the estuaries '
''" ''"*""• '"

WHlTEflsn.

This is certainly the mo.st abundant and valuable fish of that region Early in thepnng. after the ,ee has gone out of the rivers, they are eau.ht in shor nets set "lotthe shores at randon, ,n any place, not only in the rivers and estuaries but aWt tcoast hne as well. This would indicate a nn'.ration to the sea. and possib^ the^'m y

tW l„r r"-°' w\"'"'" ''""V"-^
"" ^'-.v. which has given grounds for the reZIthat large herrings had been seen in the bay. To the ordinarv ebsen-er they could Ix-rta.nly be e.as.l.y nustakcn for one. a. they look very much like herrings. Author

good proof that some such migration does really take place is the fact that in September we got them ,n nets everywhere along the coast that we visited and in the
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cntraiK'e of all the riviT.x, hiff or MiuM. and the niii wu* in'l oiio way, heading up
Ktream. The settlers, what few there are, and natives, fi;,h for them in the most primi-
tive way. A short net of seldom more than five or six fathoms long, frequently less,
iind four to five foot in doptli. is attivhod to'a fow ik)1os driven into tlu! muddy bottom.
This net is run out in a straipht lino from the shon;, has no trap or pound of any
kind, no floats or sinkers. Very often no canoe or boat is used in setting or visiting
fho nets, they simply wade out as far as they can go comfortably, it serves as a bath at
the same time, not an unnecessary thing. In these short nets an average catch of about
fifteen tisli is taken ea<"ii day, just about enough to supply their needs, which is all
tiiey care for. This fishing lasts from th(! oi)ening of the rivers until about the end
of July when the fish disappear for a time, and commence running again about the
end of August and from that en till the fall. These wor(> the dates given to mo by
the natives. I found however, by actual experience, that while at the time they were get-
ting no fish at all (August 17) in their shore nets, 1 could get as much as two barrels
in one haul of our small seine. \Vc also set ti.xed floating nets with a short winger
at tiie end and seldom got less than thirty or forty fi.sh, each day, or night. Later in
Sept.^mbor the (luatitity incrcast^d considerably, at Seal crook on the Nelson, we got
close on to a ton of fish in three hauls of our seine. This seine of ours was only
twenty fathoms long and only intended for experimental fishing. Going over .so

much ground in a few days the places selected for fishing may not have been the best
that there is. It takes a considerable time to locate suitable places, having first to ascer-
tain deptii of water, kind of bottom, snags, if any. etc. If. as seems to be an a<-copted fact,
these fish move out to sea, the use of drift nets outside, as soon as the ice disappears
in .luly, might prove successful. Of all the fishes of that locality the whitefish will
certainly be the one that will prove most valuable and easiest and cheapest to fish.

OTHER SPECIES OF Fisir.

There appears to be a considerable quantity of pickerel in the Nelson river, some
of very fair size, uj) to nine pounds weight, taken in our .seine. I did not see this
fish in any other river, but it will likely be found in the Hayes river also. This fish,
although locally called pickerel or jackfish, is really a pike, Esox lucim, of our south-
ern waters.

A species of sucker, Moxostoma, is also found in the Nelson and Hayes rivers, but
it is not much esteemed as a food fish. They do not seem very abundant, as we seldom
got more than tliree or four in a haul of the seine.

Little or nothing seems to have been known so far of the existence of capelin,
Mallotm riUosus, in Hudson bay. I was therefore exceedingly surprised when I found'
out tliat the beluga or white whale subsisted partly »n tliem, as prove.' by examination
of contents af the stomach. Dr. ilaroollus, at present in charge of the medicaf depart-
ment of Port Nelson, but formerly of Port Churchill, states that the beach was some
years <-overed with a small fish, which from his description was cai>elin. Sergeant Jonea
of the R. N. W. ,M. Police also gave me the same information, lie said the natives
ar(>und Fort Churchill collected them for food. This was during the month of June
\\hen the fish came near shore to spawn, later on they move out to deeper water and
could not bo so easily observed. This is what affords subsistence to these immense
quantities of white whales that frequent these shores early in the season, before any
fish could migrate to the sea from the rivers. One specimen of <johir,,e, weighing two
and a half iiounds, was taken in a net on the Nelson river, unfortunately the specimen
was lost. 1 had i)lace(l it near our tent in some cool moss to preserve it, and it was
carried away by a mink during tb.e ivlght, Tt appeared to bo a sub«t.ccics of the genus
toregoniis, .and evidently not very numerous, as we did not see it anywhere else on
that coMst.
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Some of the Indians fro„. V„rk FufU-r.v -,,„k.. t„ n,.- „f a >,>...i.w ,.( M, r.-.n.

?" * ,

"^""'^'' ""• "ud«on. bay Company, whon, I ,n.t at P„rt .\..|-„„ <ai.l tluT..

ba> ihey ranK-d .n «..,K'ht from tw,. to seven pounds and wore fn.,„„„t v t ,k. „shallow water and .on... timns by lishinK from tlu- rn.kv i,oi„t. 1 Z \
^epte„.Ler. in depth, of .ix to seven fathon.s. 1-uUrot n , .1 d.-n', •

'

v h'";
',"

n^ .« «u.t.d.lo f..r such ti.h in that section. l.ein.L nmddj;- Mr M Jd.^ l' i. timd eauK^.t them hnnself i,. ..uantities. The .U..na,.h of a p..l a- iK.ar. w i.

'

'ami ,.contamod. among.t other thinKs, r,.n.ains of .o„k, spen.ies of se„l .i„ ,) ,
,' "

k
"

uh.-h were n,ott e.l ^rey an.I i,h,-.k. probal.ly CoHus A.ill,n-!s. X„ J.vInu « r, t,:„ r'taken „. any o the streams visited, althou.^h they are n,,„rt.d a U.i , / „
, . ,aromid Churehill and further north.

'« n,^
.

,,mm..n

VAI.IK Of FISIIKRIES.

,v.».ff''"'- i"''f",'r '";'"'"
V'"" '" '''''"•^ ''" ^'"' '"""'i'"'. fr-'ii the li>h..ri,.s on thewestern snle "f H"< son hay, i„,v„„d supplying the local demand. Tl,e distance .great and the difficult.es of reaching ,t t.>o nun,er„u«. to enable any saili . el rth. Mant.mc Irov.nce. or (^.ebcc n.akin.^ prolitable trips, no natter hou ..onsi.ler-ab e these hshern>s n„«ht be. They nu.st be ,leveloped-by lo,.al lishern.en and tl is wi 1

doubt they wdl prove ot f,rrat value to the northwestern provinces. From i '.t Ieonld ascertain durn,,' my short ^tay there, the best fishi„« season wonld be fr , hennddle of June to August, when the fish are on the coast shore, after h
'

m?; ,iand then from September until .about October, when the ice sef- in. Frm, Ch 'hi 1south to James bay. most of that ....ast is fringed with Ion,- and l-nv mudd llastrewn over n,ore or less with snmll boulders.' thes.. e.vtcn.l . •.. r,. miles fro sW

e

eveTtl^^Ti ^'-^ "-7"«^^-"^,- •^-'-- •=-" f- 'iKln draught vcsl 1 f

\1T!1. m"
"''"• ^'''""^' "'" ^''"•^f'"- '''»^-'' '" '"^ ITosecnted in li^ht drauKbtbmts, that could enter most of the small creeks or rivers at hif.h tide Dri t oftwo or three inch me.sh in extension will be found. T think, the most snifabi;^,;;,;,

hsh.np. In the estimnes and rivers fixed floating nets of mo.lerate le„;rth. two an.la half ,nch tnesh. „re the most .suitable. Seines are very ,,„ick and handv enfrinc. foroatch.nR fish of all k.nds. hut they cannot be use.l except on ..h^ar l„ttoms a.'d wherethe currents are weak.
Durinj. the titnc T was on the XcNon. especially „n n,y la.-t trip in Septeml,er we

eSh'T. ;' '''J'"''"''i
»" r '"" *" ''• ''^'^--^ *'^'^'''" ^"''' -- short 'seine from

S fi r n u "I!^"'"^""'' l^"""*'^ "f fi^l' 'l^'il.v. Tn one sinple haul we eaufrht fi«t)
whitefish. On the Ha.ves nver. ne.ir Fi.-hiufr island, a haul of 100 fi.), ;. frennentlvmade. Even at a moderate price, this would l,e <,uite a lucrative business, provided
it could be shipped fresh to market. MS will be the ease in a year or two. S. ., ^ , . ;. " ' '" "'^' "^^'^c '" a year or two. ^oIne exDori-ments that we made in salting a few proved very satisfactory. Thev were eou.il
to the best .,u.-.hty of herrintr in ri-Onu-. an.l mor.. .l..li..ate in ta<'f,<. Valuable ,. thesefishenes may he to the W..<tcrn Provinces, th.ey will be totally e..lip.e,l bv anothersource of revenue and that is in,— '

'""""'^'^

CJA.MK I'UKSKUVKS.

I have visited and shot over nwst of the celebrated f;am.- resorts of this con-
tinent, the Xorthwestern States with its famed .hick pr.nds. Lak.. f'hamplain in it-
palmy days, the famous Longuo Point and Sorel marches, seal r.>ef in the St
Lawrence and the Labrador shore with its myriads of birds; but nevr have I <een
anything that could compare to this Hudson bay shore. Geese .,f various kinds
blaek and pintail duc-ks, many 8l)ocies ..f plov.T.s and the smaller members of this
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family, are to be found tlu-r.. in <„,intl.w fliou-.an.ls. All that low marshy lK?lt of
land oxtinduiK from ChuriliiU to Jainen hay, «-veral hniidrod miles in lon(?th nnd
ciKht to ten wide, on an average, is nothing but an "imenso broedinK K'ound. Resting
in our canoe at nifrht on the mud flats, waiting for a rising tide, we actually <ould not
sleep owing to the continuous honking of the gee^- around us. Flocks of several
hundreds were constantly rising as we sailed or paddled along, (.'loser to the shores,
in tho ponds and marshes in the early mornings, or at night, masses of .smaller
birds were continuously on the wing. At high water, the grassy ridges near the
creeks were lined with immense bunches of pintails. DufiU acuta and green winged
teal. One single shot in a bunch on the wing would generally bo sufficient to keep
three hungry men satishcd for two days. A list of all the different birds found in
this section IS appcmded to this report. It is to bo hoped that pro,)er protection will
he given to this immense breeding ground of these birds, and that the government
will make u ' (iame Preserve" of it. In a few years, there is sure to be an influx of
siwrtsmen in that region, and certain points at proper .wisonn could be rented and
yield consideraoie rovenue.

Larger game is also to be found in that same region. We .saw some caribou and
tiieir trai'Ks frequently.

same direction. 1 hey apparently get on the ice in the northern jwrtion of Hudsonbay and drift south with it Then in July and August, as the case may bo, the iceme ts and breaks up and they are forced to make the coast line by swimming, andv^ork back north again by following the shore. Along the rivers, or inland, eight orten miles from the sea shore there are some wooded sections, where black bears appear
to be common. We saw some of their tracks occasionally. Not being in want of meatwe made no attempt to secure any large game. Our canoe was too much cum-bered with our fishing gear and baggage to burden ourselves with such a weightand there was no sport in wanton killing. In October and later on in the fall and
winter, this fring,. of wood a .•onsiderable part of which is willow, swarms withptarmigan. Around Port xXelson several thousand were killed last winter Likemost other good things, this " sportsman's paradise " has its drawbacks. It is difli-
oult of access, walking soft and bad, a nasty coast to travel along either in boats orcanoes. Low and marshy camping grounds, with no fuel except drift wood and voucan go miles sometimes without finding any. We used to carry a small supply in

select the highest ridges as being somewhat drier, for a camping placef and Z oavoid occasional high tides. These may come without any warning, you may wakeup in the night with water all around. They are due to strong nStherly wfnds in

fo'.- .rnnrr"""
" ?'!•"» up the water on these long mud flats, with no chance

fo-. an undertow, consequently the waters rise several feet above their ordinary levelvarying with the strength of the gale and state of the moon. If one hap^nT o beobliged to ground on those shoals with a falling tide, it is very risky and^nwi^ t^leave the canoe and walk ashore to build or cook a meal. The tfdo comes n ^quickly that It may be impo.^sible to reach the canoe in time. We saw two accident

kft was list
"" "'" "" ''""' '^°^^*' ^"^ '' '"^^P^"^^ *« *-PP«-. and all their

IIARBOrRS.

As already referred to, there are no harbours or shelter to be had, except for verv

s'^veL
^^
^'

l-twoen Fort Churchill and the Nelson river, and from tbere'outho theSevern where a light draught vessel may enter nt risinir tide, while father =outhoJames bay it appears to be the same low lands and shallow water for miles out Thiswill practically prevent any fishing being ever done on that coast line with ail ivessels, supposing the fish were there for it. I noticed that the government we^
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thnr.iii;:l,l,v alive t,, the in'.'.-i-ity of havinir tin- Mppma.'ln-. t.i tliat Inw
coast rrMidered safer mikI that .stoj-s Im.i l.c.n tak.^ii t.. liiil.t tlw . iitriiiM'.

AltUuKli this (In,., not exn. fl.v comv un.W th.. ..l,j,.,-t ,/ n.v trip |,> H,i.|sn„ bay, I
would 1.0K to oir.T th.. f.-llowiiiK snKg,..fi,,„s mul triiHt th.'v mi.v I,,. ,.( „„„.. uw t.i

the df'partniciit.

While 1 was ther,^ 1 wa.s infonnci that „.i.. p..l„ liuht wa- t.. !« i.Ia.v.l on tlio
h.Khct |.ort,.jn of tho N.-lson shoal ju.t off the Ston.y riv. r. anoth.-r ...i Capo
latuani These liffhts will undouhtodly Ix,. of h.,uu- use, hut I ,1 . ,i..t hclievi- a.le.|uate
UurniK the s.iiMin.T .-.•msou those tlats and h.w niar-hv shor.-i, ar.. ahva.v-i more ,.r hss
eovere.l with n.isf „r haze t.-wanls ni^'ht. or .arl.v it. the innrnii.i:. whi-h disapiK-ars
with the riso and heat of the sun. so that many times they wuuM U- invisihle even
at a short distanee. It must also he homo iti initid. that there still reinaitis outside
of these two jH-itii- s..v<.ral itiil.s of shall.iw water. Iti my opinion th.. onlv saf- way
tor liKhtitiK that route wheti it will he open for coimn.T,-. «ill 1„. to hav.^ two ^'ooil
lightships, with suitahle foff alarms pla<-e.l outsi.lo of tli.. ahove two point-. A (r...)d
positL.ti for the (ape Tatnam .,ne. wo„M |„. ah.Mit twenty-Hve mil, s off that shore
Ihese l.Khtships could he saf.^ly wint.re.l at Port N.^U-ti an,l put in ,otiimissi„n ,Mrly
in the season, fully two we.ks lK.f.)re atiy vess,] ...nild enter the hav. rn.ler existing
couditions the wireless apparatus pla.,.,1 on vessels, is not of much u^o e.x.-ept to
communicate with each other, but on the supposition of their not beiiiK able to d.. that
in a case of need, the vessel would he jH-rf-M-tly heli.less. It would therefore Iw
miportant to have two or thrt« stations along tho straits, say one at, or near, Port
Burwell. one at Erik cove, and possibly one on Coutts island." They would be invalu-
able aids to the vessels coming' in early or p)in^' out late in the fall, by ^'ivinn inf.irma-
tion ot tho ICC conditions, and under this h.'ad 1 will now ^ive our owe observations

ICK CONDITIONS.

The first ice we observed was n,!ar P.)int Amour aiul Kraduallv in,T,.as.^d iti
quantity with a few icebergs here and there until we Kot off Uattle harbour, when wo
met packed ice. We were then about si.xty miles off shore. From thi.^ last point to
Hudson strait, it was apparently one continuous belt of ice, with small pat,'hes and
lanes of open water here and there on its outer edge. We made an attempt t.. keep out-
side of It as much as possible and estimated that we were, at certain points, fully one
htindred and seventy-tive miles from land. Off Cape Mugford we g.>t within thirty
' ' of land, and iinding the same conditions headed out again for more oiX'ti water,
...•a Aept fifty to sixty miles off until we neared tho straits. About half way across the
.traits we came to open water and from there t,. IJesolution island and further north-
e,Bt there was apparenti^v no ice. This was on July ;U. On August 1 wo went over
tla same course and found no ice again so that we had probably rea.-hed the end of
that long strip of drift ice coming from the coast north of Hudson strait. In the
straits the ice seemed to drift out all the time on the south side, while on th,. north
it was affected more regularly by the tides and moved in and out, but the main direc-
tion was in. We ob.served tiiis by our own drift aii.l that of inanv ieel>ergs, which
moved up the straits as far tis Big island. Beyond this point w,.' did not see any
bergs, but close in towards the land the influence of the lloo.l was still felt. Near
Charles island there was a strong ebb tide when we passed tite.e at « p.m., August 8.We judged it was running at about 2i knots an hour, ."-om i.). island inwards, up
to near Mansel island, we passed some patches of very acavy > -e, much of it dirty,
discoloured with mud and stones. At some time dui ig 'Ik- ',>i..-,t winter it had been
subje,-t to great preejure licar the land, because i(, a.? r-ii-'i up in layers, showing
the same discoloration. It was evidently old ict .hat ,iad been drifting around since
the previous year or longer. In Hudson bay itself we met very little ice until we
reached about si.xty miles from Cape Tatnam. Here there was a pat.h of small
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l.rok.„.«p ioe of the ,.ust wintcr-.H f..r.n.Ui..n. with .M.<,,Hio„„ll.v h r- nn.l thcr.. mme
;:' •:,""r tt "; !'r'' 'v

!'''•'' '^- "'•'•• """"
•
'''"• "»" "- i-fi

"""
..or on.. I,nn.lr,.,l a,.d hfty nnl-. ]nng. It wa. „„ Im.v.v ,.,.o,.kI. f. im,HHl,. anv rckmI
. ..amor From the fn.n we loft Ilo.olu.i..„ i.lan.l until wo roaohe.! th,. vu^fn. en.
.. ho Mra.ts w.. „..r.. n....,lv on f „.,rth s,. f i,. an.l owin,- to ,1... pr..vailin^

e o,l
., „„,„p V..S..1S that w..r.. .„, th nth .i.lo. Wo ...n- novor at an.v ti.no sub-

eot to any prcH.uro tlu.t «„ul,l hav.. .lanm»r..,l an> or.linarv v..,.,.l All tho har.l

mi"iiL""V ""'",
'

m""''*'
""" 7" ^'""'"•'' " '^ ''"•' *»"'"'"'•' -•<''- -ili"« ->•"«mi«tak..s W,. w,.,.,. iu-ld np >ov,.rai tnn.-s, f„r n.ur.. „r !.,. l„n»r .p..||s in tho io..

unt.l a .hanK- ot wn.l or ti.lo wonhl r.l.as.. „.. A lar^o .p.antitv „( th,. i,.o thatwo saw alon^' t'"','""-'!' ^''l" «<" the strnitn. was la.t winter', fornmthm, moving out of
1... innuni.rah,,. ha.vs and pa.*saR...s an.onjf tho island.s ..f that .oast. It h i.l nov..riHon ralt..(l or M.l.u.t to pr...snr.. hooan,o th.- ...I^.h wvro inta-'t an.l tia. -now hadn.H even boon d.Hturbo.l on it. Probably ha.l ^u b..on th-r,. a ^u^,^k or two ..„rli..r it

w.,ul.l have bo..,, foun.l fast to th.. land. Wo wore told that slo.lKinR with .loR teams
hac boon kept up on tho bays ..f tho south si.lo uutil tia. on.I ,.f .Inlv All tl .,,,0^
to prove that tho s..ason of 1!)14 was an unusually iat.. on., as far as navi^'uio "v h
.•on....rn... ,n Hudson straits. Su.-h oon.litions I b..li..vo will always Im- fomu. -o
follow inil.l and o,)en falls, wind, release larpo <iuantiti...s of Leavv i.... in the F.
oham,..l an.l . ls..wh..r... This drifts down and is .an^-ht with th.."fr,.,h fon,K.,l ioe
..tth.. Winter and timls its way out in the following spring'. Wo saw no ti..ld i..e at all iK-r-haps beoauso wo were th.'re Int... or ..Iso it may not have ha.l a .hanee of forrniuLrow.np to tho strong pales on this larpo cxpans.> of wat..r. whirl, br.uks if up. Stronplv
built 100 patrol boats. Httwl with wir..loss ai.paratns. wonl.l .onder inini.'nso -..rvio'..
to shippmp. wla^n that route will bo op,.no.l to .•onnnor..,.. To ^Miard against ]„- of
lito an.l prop..rty as much as pos.sible. no voss..l shoul.l bo sent to Ilu.lsoi, hav without
a wir..l..ss installation, otherwise if wre.'ked th..y miRlit be wwks or montjis befor..
obtaininp any ass,sta....o, ospi-'ially if it hapiH.ne.l to be in some out of th.. wav pl,r...AM tho time I was on the Burleigh we did not ox|H^rienoe any vorv h...iv"v enles
inu..h li^s than I . xpoeted in that region. I pn'sumo this was .hio to the lat..' soason'
at uh>..h wo w..r.. th..re. Wo had n.ueh wors.. u,.ath.^r in S..ptoinlK.r o„ our .-anoe
trips. an<|s,.voral frost- -iiRhts.but no ice worth mentioning had y..t forni...l up to the
in... w.. lott (N.pt. L

I

and wo ha.l only one li.^ht snow fall. (;.,i,„ „nt Ootoln-r

W- I'mdr"'''
''"'"

'

"'^ *''"'' '"""' "" ^^- '"""t"i>'^. >'"t "o-i" on the

TIIK "niRr.Kt.JH."

Althoii;;h this vessel is nrobnblv D-.mJ .^t..... i. i •• i . •

!™;nu';l; .sr.;;- '^rrs:^ ii;;;!:;l,r;L:: ;:::;^' ;=r,?- ™"
'>

I Lav., tho 1, '!KVir t" In-

lour olie.li.'iit s.'rvaiit.

XAP. A. fO.MEAI'.
OtJln;- in rhanic - Ihirhi<iir Exp,,lili,„i.
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8t

woods ..onsi.t f„r tlu^n , „; |.
'r''' ''

"'""
""i

"'"'•• ''•"- - -- 1 r,.

afford .s|...lu.r to Ra.uo au.i fur h ,r ok ,i 1 (
,'

I r'"';-
;""" ""•."" '"•-'"•• ""<»

the ioe in tho .sprint. ur o^ £ ; ^'''''r
'''"'"'^ "" '"""'"'" '^'^'^''^ ''-' '-

tide „u.rk. We have i^'o^^.n. i': J ri/'arif^:; ; f"v"'"'
'^!' ;'"' ''•--

tho ,„J..s hav,. not 1,,.,.,. a,,vwlH.r.. n-ar 1. i .,

'
' " l-...Yv..y .nla„d whi-h

wo«te-„ shore is gradually ..xton.iinv^ >mt\XlJf "'"''' ,""'""^'"^' "'^" ""^
carried out ly „... river/and .hro:*;. ^ th d. X r"" "'n'- i"'

'''•"''"

nvor we visited tho Mte ol what is sii„„ I , .
',

'"* ''-^ ""' •"'"• f>» 'I'"' ^t..ii,y

nu-.t have l.ee„ for ,he wh„ vl .1
,'

.v
""' ^"" "•'.',"''' "•'"""»' -""'"" ''''i-

Traces of the foundation t 7tL h'
'

T' V','"' 'r^''"''^'
^"' '"""''"' '" """"•

site is fullv a mile i, si^le , V 1 .

""" ^""''^ '""^ "'•"•^' "' »'>e l.ri..k-. Tin.
originally b.^i " ^ J .:^t^';d^''r:: H'""',

"' ;''
^'^v-

'''' •""-•'
" - - -

for handling their produe 7.
. |va r 1 Tl 1 , "V"

'"""'•^' '""' '•'"—'ion, s,„,t

day it would he in 'm xt •. K
'' " '" ^'"^ '''"'"'•^- "^ ''"^ I-''-i'"l- ""-

south east oornei ,x>s is J ' n m i
1' "f" ^'^ "*-'" "'"' '^ '''''"> ^»'"'<.v- The

wonder h,.w it /ta^ t >e /"'l
" T'^" '''T"''''

"'""" *'"' ""^''"'^- I« i"* •'

ward Koing up alZ the sou .,%'''. v
;•""''!'""• t>""' -^'^'r^h I>.,int ue„.

miles, the ^ho e is eove ed w .t; ,

' ^^7 'T ^""^ " '^'''*'''
'

'"" "'""" ""
-'"'tain a lar.e herd ^:f !;;;!:: ii;:;^,::^^ ^stf^-):^. "- -"'^''- "

LIST OF BIRDS ORSKKVKD OR SlfOT HY SAP. A. COME M' OV - n^PLFTOIf" EXPFDITIOX TO HUDSON- BAY. 10,,
'

t. Pied l,ille,l (irehe. I'o.lilnmh^s i,odi;p.
apparently hreed there (Aupust ."iO )

<• Ked throated looi' Vrinainr I,,,,,,.,.. c

1 lus bird must oe rare as I never saw a live one.
'

Two .seen on the Partridffo river,
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4. (iiiilli-niot, 8<'n iiiRoon, Cfpphux ornlU'. Swn nil 'hf way up tin- Inhriulor coast,

many miUn from liuul uiid in iriuNnn Rtrnitu, but naw iioiio on the wi>»t foast.

5. Murrt'. Uria 'roilc An excfffliinrly alnintlaiit bird I'voryvvhcro from Helle Islo

iiiirtli to I'.iix! L'liiill('ij{li iiinl ill tiic lIu<iM)ii .struitH, It'S;* conunoii as wo filter

tlio buy. lluvc Been hiiii<lre<ls wittiiiK on icrberg* or flyinK near them a

hiiiiilrotl miles from l:niil. Fii a fojf. the jTrwiico of these bird;* in any
inimbfr is a |ir>tty »iire iiitiiention of tbo proximity of -iinc iee or Iwrit-i.

Saw some imiii.-iice tlock?' in IIiiiUon -trait-i. and wime fcinale bird-i with

small fish in their bills, earryitiK it to their young when land was fully thirty

miles distant.

tt. K«;rordiilled Auk. Alca tjrda. Not very i'"mmon. a few 'n Hudson -trait, none
in bay.

T. Dovokio. Alle alh. Seen frequently, eajMH-ially numerous under the leo of ico-

bevKs, they are fond of sittiiitr on Iheni llki' (lie murres. Common in the

.straits, iiono si'en on west shor»'.

8. Skua or .Ineger. i^ifrcmiriux j'Omnrinns. Fairly lonmion, from lielle Kle nortli.

9. I'arasitie Jaeger. >'. piiraaitl< kh. A commoner bird than the alxive. We were
aware that these birds were ntrular pirate- and had often watched them
robbing the iwor Kittywako put and other larger ones of their hard earned
tisli, but wo never tlmught they nere murderers. This -eason, while we were
on the west eoa.st (>•' Iluds.in ba> . between Churchill and the Nelson, we saw
them iiuiit regularly in piiirs, and kill small birds. It was most interestiuK

to see the ii telli^ji nee they displayed in 'lasing the birds. As soon an one
of them stiirted after its game, the mail- wo'ild sweep along low, and get

under the bird to pn-vent it from diving into the brush or grass and thus
evade pursuit. They would thus continue in company and worry the poor
thing, until it was exhausted and fall a prey to one of them, because both
did th. ir l«'st to get hold of it. It was not struck by swoopiiig like some
hawk., <lo, but caught with the beak and swallowed while on the wing. On
one occasion we saw tiie iacgcr go ou some dist,.nce and sit on tlie water.

We could not see on aer lunt of the distance if the bird was di-ijorged and
then torn, but one thing we noticed was that immediately after the bird was
captured by one, its mate would leave it alone. We saw no (|iiiirrelliiig for

tlio spoils. Most of the birds hased we-o of the smaller speeics of the sand
piper family ii id sparr avs.

the St.

in the

IM

10. Kittywake. Rissa tridnrt !,la. A well known and familiar bird all over
Lawrence and Labi;i(ior right into Hudson bay. Especially abundan'
entriiiice of rivers.

11. Ice gull. Lams glaucu.'. A few were seen in the straits, common in the entrance
of the Nelson rivi r, and many ob8er^•ed on the way up.

12. Saddle back. Larus marlnus. Observed in s.u"? places, but not so common as
glaueus.

14. Herring gull. Larus argentatus. A commoi. bird seen during tin whole trip in
one place or other, but more numerous near th.' land and moutli of rivers.

15. King billed gull. Laria delarawtitsU. Fairly common along the west coast of
bay. Not observed in the strait.

16. Fulmar. Fulmarus glacialh. Fairly ommon from Belle Isle to Resolution
island. Not seen in bay.

^..
i
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17. Common Torn. Sleru,i i ;,-„.,.i^ > /

identificJ.
' "'•• "^"^ ^^'•^' "'--'•-•I '"• t U.

1«. Shfanrnf. r, l>„fli„„-.

ai.dlM, .-nuM,,..! I,.. ,„. .,.H,.-.| MS t,, .,..,.„.

HalifHx I , Tlu.lson strait. X,,,,,, j,. |,,,^

SW. Mergnnner. .V,.r7./«*rr «„„,•;,„,.«..(,„.,,„,.,,.,„,, ,. , . ^.
,nvor. '"'" ''"'"' ^''''i "II til'' Nflsoii

^ar from i:.:r::t I; u: ;•;:.
' -^ ""•^-'- • -'•^''•'^ «--

21. Pint..il. M,/,7„ ,„•,//„. Th- ,-„„,n„n.-t „f 1"' ducks of flmt rcKioii.
^5. Goldoii cio. Glaiicionivlti i.'ihtu.li,;, < ,„.ii i ,

.n,up of i.a..d. :,.,„.. -...:„:.. r;;,:n:: j;:..^'-'"-""

27. E'^-
<J-^«-

^-«''W One ..null bunch prol.ably Kn.^ eider, were ..n near

28. Amerioan scoter. '>//. m/„ ,„/ot,V„„„ m /"
,s-,vi „,„/ n /,; ;• -,

,

20. Snow goof,. CV,,„ lti/i«->l.„r,a ,in;)ll'> T,. f .i i- .

ow, nv.,., (A„,. .1, nono'.;u:t.,'::o:^;!r '^ ^^'"'' ^^^" "^" ^^^

'"
'""t 'tSs ''^rrr'rr- ^-^r">-

»'••""'-' on t..,. ...e H,„ a,,,, on

nests W^ win T
;"" "''";''' ''"'"^ " '''^tanco inland, hut s.u no

floating grasses and roots carried out by the ourren*

''
"'".trncrrr^ls .i;:"

"• "- -'""• -^ « ^»"-h ^»i

"^
'°'"^Lwr "'°""- """ """» '"' «- " •"'"•I- P"l'«. >l..v» riv„.
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Phalaropes. I'lialnropun hyperboreus and P. tricolor. iWen- quite common in
flocks, in the open water outside the ice belt, from Belle Isle to Hudson strait.

In strong winds tliey were fre(iuently seen under the lee of icebergs, in big
flocks. They have a peculiar habit of hovering around the bow, or under
the shelter of the sails of a vessel at night, especially on dark nights. They
look like bats on the wing and utter a most plaintive and monotonous cry.
None seen in Hudson bay.

Gray snipe. Macrorhamphus grinem. Very abundant in flocks of about twenty
or so. All over the marshes, between Churchill and Nelson. Very tame bird
there.

Sand piper. 'I'rin<ja minnliUa. Seen in immense tloeks on all the west coast of
the bay.

Yellow legs. Toianus melanolcAuus and T. flavipct. Both very common birds, in
pairs iiiid tl(jcks, easily decoyed, seen only on west shore of bay.

Solitary Sand piper. T. solitarius. Found along the small crivks and rivers.

Hartraniian plover. Hartramia longicanda. Fairly abundant.

Spotted sand piper. Aclitis ma-ularia. i jmmon along the rivers.

Curlew. Numcnius hudsonicus and N. horeali.s. Both very abundant at one time
along the Labrador coast, now getting, for some unknown reason very rare.
Some people are inclined t.) believe that they are cxierminated by excessive
shooting. If that is the case, it must he during their migration or in their
winter haunts, as very few are killed on their breeding grounds. We saw two
small flocks and a few stragglers, north of the Nelson.

Ox-eye plover. Charadrius squatarola. Common, in flocks.

Golden plover. C. apricarius. Common, but never seen in large numbers.

Killdeer plover. Aegialitix rucifcra. A few seen in small bunches.

Ring plover. .1. hiaticula. Seen here and there, but not abundant.

Ptarmigan. Lagopus lagopus. Saw abundant traces of their passage in the way of
droppings and feathers, in the willow patches hut .saw none of the birds. They
were killed in hundreds at Port Nelson last winter l!)l:{ and 1914.

Marsh hawk. Circus hudsonius. A common bird along the marshy beaches.

Coopers hawk. Accipiter cooperii. Shot one that had lit on the ridge pole of
our tent. It had been attracted by a small bunch of plover and teal that
was hanging on the end of it. South side of Nelson.

Rough legged hawk. Archibuteo lagopus. Seen occasionally.

Golden eagle. Aquila chrysaetos. Some of these birds were seen several times
around the west coast of bay.

Gyr falcon. Falco islandicus. Found a dead specimen of this bird along the
banks of North Seal creek, it had been shot and wounded and afterwards
perished, it had lain there for some months.

Sparrow hawk. Falco sparverius. Frequently seen.

Osprey. I'andion haliaetus. Several seen on the rivers and coast Hudson bay.

Barred owl. >S//rniiim. A very largo 8i>ecimen of this family, probably, cen>^-

reum, was flushed in the woods near Deer island. Nelson.

Horned owl. Bubo virginianus. Was heard several times along the Nelson
river.
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^•*

«™..,

'"
""t.r.,.trr,;::t:;;'J'' '- *- ••' "» """ .....

poaible.
'^'^ "'"' '""' '» ''"'"'' "' >l.»»iin|t ihom whenmr

02. Comnio,, crow. Corn, „,„,„•„„„„, s„,„ . .

"o. DiacK bird. Sciilecnphiiiius earolinn^ n..;... . ,
cout of bny.

'".»"«» Qmw oonimon ,„ flock, ,l.„„ ,y. „„

seen.
"""«</. (>,„, ,„ ,1, nirnoMOHt sparrcwH

66. Swamp sparrow Melospha yeonjla,,,,.
()l,.,.rv...l ;„ ,,.. , k .swampy regions lu-ar the rivcr,^.

""<"..! „, tli,. low brushes and

67. Chickadee. /'«,•»., Innlsomr^s.
()l,.,.rv, ,1 „„1. •

.i
Nelson river.

''"><rv,,l „„l,v „> the w..,.,I,.,l ,H.rti„ns up the

68. Hermit thrush. Turdun milhisi; II i

sections. ' '"' """^•' '""^ '^^'^^ "'""»? the rivers, i„ wooded

Various smaller species of owN were <,•„ . ,

whichweonly^,taglinnweo JnVT;
'''''"' ^''"'^'' ""«"y «nml! birds of

The special work I was on did ,t « ;;'rfT
"
t^'-"""

"^ "'^''"*'^^ »»'«"'

pursuit. These notes were la en ,,

' ""'
"l'*-'

""^ *""'' '» ^^oir
life and it may interest other.'

' " "" '"''" "" '"t^'''^^' i" bird

rt-- . ,
NAP. A. COMEAU.

Officer ^n charoo, " IU,rM,jk " E.,edUion to Hudson Bay, miJ,.
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